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Wr pas* now to oonmder the witness of 

this portraiture to itatif, аші this will be 
beat wen by considering its relation to the 
contemporary world wound1 It. At the 
Urne when Christianity came upon the 
scene the world *m mentally divided into 
two section*—the Jew end the^Gyntile In 
the mouth of an Israelite the names'denoted 
no more than a difference of nationality, 
hut we sow see that they involved a 
difference of intellectual stand-point. Let 
u* ffrst briefly observe the relation which 
the character of Christ present* to the 
nature of Judaism. The mental charac
teristic Of Judaism wee in its one-etdedness. 
Of all systems that ever existed it was 
perhaps the least capable of eclecticism. 
A* long, ae it remained an independent 
••listen* it was unable to oontemplate 
more than one side of an idee. Its earn
estness was the earncktnees of fanaticism, 
its severe nos for truth was the reverence 
f<»r a possession which it believed to be ex
clusively its own. Yet it 
trllectually narrow soil that there eminated 
the most many-sided conception which has 
ever proceeded from any age of history 
From the bears of a people whose notion
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The directors qf Qu Maritime Bap
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make the Messenger ami 1Vitttor as 
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Providing that 6,000 subscriptions
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all old mbstrihars mho shall have sent 
» their faH subscription of $2.60 far 
1888 before the end of Map- ond aU 
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with payment far frftten months from 
the time fj&rs subscriptions begin, it» 
stead of for twelve.

Also, in Sbder to nds\om list to 
the number required to 
paper to all for 11,50, we make the 
following фг: _ .

AU new sobscriUrsfnm AkdaU 1)Г WM . Wlb
shall have the Messenger and Vn&f>r ehwluttiy committed to one nation, there 
from May \tt smtit the end Of 188-5 ame forti. a life, or the conception Of a 
for One Dollar. tiffs' whose distinguishing feature was its

a j • si s . "ismvpolltanlsm, and whose leadingSend «the names and money at іи мриі1, ^JJ
once, and u* will keep a list and tmal lf ^ „„ S.» T ■ 
the paper the first issue in May. narrative without any dogmatic bias,' if we

approach it merely as spectators and in 
« the absence of аЦ individual intervals, we 

"hall find that on anoh a purely human 
view we are brought at once into contact 
with what may be called a human anomaly. 
W« are confronted by a portraiture whose 
distinction it is to corn bine in highest for®» 
nil other distinctions, whose separation 
from the rest of humanity is its ability to 
unite those elements whose division lias 
been the ground of separation. The life of 
Christ, as recorded in the Evangelists, ie a 
life which reach** It* unity hy assimilation 
of contrary elements. We have the state
ment of a supernatural birth and of a con
tinued supernatural etmtenaoce aide by side 
with the natural growth and development 
of a human soul We have thé praetioal 
workshop of Nasareth in almost immediate 
ootynmXien with the myatiea 
the wilderness. We have 
acuteness which can detect the subtleties 
of Pharisaic sophistry in strict <x>m hi na
tion with that intuitional child-life which 

the kingdom of Gad. We have that 
rare capacity of iporal sympathy which 
nan at once turn aside from rqjoieibg With 
the joyful to fled an equal power in sorrow
ing with the sad. We have the vast out
look which can contemplate the end of all 
tilings, immediately succeeded by that 
minute particularity which oaM dictate the 
precepts for the hour. We have thé life 
which at one moment seems at home ami.1 
the crowd, and whkK the next appears to 
have reached it* ideal in solitude, Hi* all 

I riatian ebeorb‘B* desire, i* the spiritual elevation

“1,'”иГ’^1гоЬІГ' h*£: ьГ hJ7i*rL*lL,ldI^
JklLîdZr«,'JotÎÏÏÎ ‘TP°717“lrl*ni',,CT~i r,“JrndlT1,r

, .. . v .. . , tolérant і he forbids not the good work of
„ lho-е who »rr .urtm, twmm Inferior

iL.rdJJL JÎ2T, J2To .Urt ln*b»_>o 'hot of Ui« prnoool feme, 
vers in public lfoV short the publi- Yet hr'displays something which in such 

can’s prayer was! And the Hyro-phemi-ian minds is rarely to be found—a tolerance 
w,.man's was shorter *ti!l-fLoi,l, help even tor intolerance } he will not suffer Ufe 
'"v 1 She went right to the mark, and she й ЬеЄгм ііИЛЯout what she wanted. If you go through ГЮт eheev*n '«sscend upon
the Scriptures, you will And that the pray- Vl|lage of Samaria which, through 
era that brought immediate answers were force of religious bigotrv, ha* closed

5-KL,‘'k5rJCrw 4*‘“"him H*“i U ‘ M 1 life love of purity, rot ho otoimn . .proill
Vrt, (hi, » truei mt m.u mtot. Ion, P°™ of .«totolo, for*™™, ,o .hr Ini 

|ir.rm.ta« IkflM Until pm, «*■(*•« 4“* P~-r In .
I'nio . OTotuooOT .pen. Wfem ’ "»* Ьиотот. m

thev at» urawred to tail ihais hcevenlv : nryvr broken Th“ 0o"wPU0e' “ “bort, 
- , А.л f whiA the delineation of Christ* character
-U.T^Z.t.,1., the Sf.-и » "»•«“

•.«ОТО**#* 1»Ш«отІ «Ь «mb. 0,1- I—1 b- feUcmnu.!, . хргсмі In
■ WSÔ-. «SI or'-Шч готе, Aonrt, .X* 45 "*• “ “• S“ " j»W*b til

.I,k.,„k » I, UM in *'?**•
. „НОТ. ПЛ, of *r van, (tepnlor-rtav *“• *I"U" h»“‘
M ofthe eitv , ty|w of life, comprehend* withm itself all

—Too For.««* op<1,1. ptfemo. otil U” ,OT-°' 1 :h‘0k< Г
“Ou, power I. Iti.™ front ond Ihr .... o^1*—OTmd lnd*.lm ti«> lOT «ктіот, 

tweme M*rp< the wW^tg M-skai ! »nd bmm* It is lughywtrl.e* down to the 
Него^ТЛУї-птттг or latisminute and lowly. This, we *ay,> ia the 

tiiought which the delineation of Christ’s 
portraiipse bee proaented to the world, and 
which has tonfirinro become the world's 

never possession. Yet we must not forget tfrat this 
thought wee not always wm mon plane % 
least of all mast we forfet that it wee 
foreign to the nation which prodgned it. It 
was of all other thought* that must re-

г,Гк.іХ£«м.
—Соггажтто*.—There is said to be » aversion and bathing Kven the recopiera 

man -in one of our villages who prays in of the erangetical narrative give Indies- 
the church on Sunday, and sella rum all tiens that they are deptotiag a portrait the 
the week. He .bad better give up hie fell beany « wheee seprsesiaa they do not 
Sunday praying iff public, or his week <vf 'yet eee. No one will surpeel *r. 
day eta. In these.days they cannot go to- Matthew Arnold and Mr. Stuart Mill of an

3-І

таї
from thie in.

—A IULO evrr 
of those who have 
increasing dintSfaiВНВЯРН
faults disappear, and their excelhmefeR

s»rrwie«y the mtngyr
I*~w**w- 1» 4*
of the past, all their

Il at are- How muoh batter it Would be, 
however, tf we cast the maatio of gharity 
which OdVereth the muttitade of she over

of the «villa people before the grave do*** 
ever them, how much of aarro* ewd pain 
et heart would ’ be prereafed, and haw 
many lires would be .'hanged from gloom

—Opraaoa.—flie last hours of the late- 
Republtoae government at Waahiagton, 
witnessed a freeh outrage upon the Indians.

only

the logicalThe Sionx Indians have a large reservalsa».

whites have bees looking upon thie land 
with covetous eyes, and have attempted to 
overreach the Indians by negotiations 
Failing; inthia, *ef re tar у TeUer, a* ahoat 
tbu last act Mfore handing orer his office
to hie successor, signed an executive order
which open* about half the Indian lands
to while actfemBnt. On die day after tliM 
order trie published, 200* *Є«tiers b<rwt isf 
upon the fMasi, and begun W take up
all unimproved land. The treatment of 
the Indiana is the darkest stain upon the 
garments of the United State*. For а па» 
tion which contains so

I”"»

$

arq rushing i« like a deluge, and

ear ізГуЯ
longer are we to endure this Î For a time

ayhefCM«ftd»tt*.l w.. JillпаїмЕНЯІ
Poor old шип. what doe* he wiAT— 

the grand old liâtes.àrbéà ioqniââtivn» and 
onto Л« Fu kept heresy ont. It is bed

by

gether. ^If bis prayers were worth much,, undue yn|Hlntila fet depaplta Д|аі> 
th*. »u,ld fleet h,<m ap tfet of -nch ■ IwJ tisalty, yet both Mr.- Matthew ArweM and 

Mr. Stuart Mill ha vs rarer fsd In fee

J

і

і
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who only let go th»‘ir grasp m ilieir in
sure on earth when they 
hold it. They make a will, awl persuade I 
themselves that their duty i« done.; they 
leave to the Lord's cause « tint i* no longer would 1-е sick and . 
anv value to ihsmsvlve-, .Hid nloti they ! '* No, mv dear, l tru«t

(looking at l|iai tewdu-r » moment wit.i 
wondering eyov.dier faoe lighted up a* she 
said, “ Oh, I know, ybn an- 'hidden undeV 
Oo.IV w .ne*. Wlist a nine place to hide?" 

Ye*, liiis is the only і rue hiding plw<- 
a considerable portion of for 0І1Ґ, for filing, fur rieij. lof poor-—all. 
ve while you live,” is Do any of you know -if n safer or better ? 

Old end Уоипц

tin- desk, and said, ** Tea hv, you not
no longer j мі noil of diphtheria ?"

*• No my child," win- an«wi.-nil 
**. Well, wouldn't *ilimight }

cana.it carry ink> anoiher world
Ami how- otien it happen* that the spirit 

of the will fhils to he carried ’ out hy the 
executors і the will ie contested and litiga
tion delay* 'In bsatflte Intended, it indeed 
It does not use up 
the hequeet. “Qi 
certainly the bettçr and more м-гірпігаї 
way, and it thi^rere .lone oou*.-ieq(k>ns)y 
amt according to the prosperity of і ml i vid
ua 1 Christians, how smooth would lie the

•Iiapist brother: 
{tuppo*e v.Mi wen- to Uvoml? devjily and 
thoroughly convinced tllat you could not 
be eaved unie** VoU w.-ry l-apliied, would 
ton not end all .IonIn by living immersed ? 
lb- thoroughly candi.l aivl honest in ліп- 
siilerihg this і and thought fully inquire 
whether it is right for you to be more eager 
to escape hell than to ..hey die Saviour. 
-fVetfrhf Baf/tikt ,

per inquiry for a Christian t# 
not. *• What must I do do escape 

punishment ?” hut rather this, * What can 
1 .to lo please God Г or this, -What ha* 
(J<»J commanded T"

— Wku I'n - Ги a l»edt

way of our denominational societies u. 
larger evangelisation aqd how overflowing 
would be the treeeuriee of all lieuevolent 
organisations. No pleading for a special 
fund to meet deficiencies, no appalling debt 
each year to dishearten workers and ham
per the work. Who that reads of the 
rent prr**ing obligations of our Home 
Foreign Mwi.m H.-ard*. can help wishing 
that many of our over-rk^sSaptisis would 
follow the old captain'» example »n-l 
“throw out ballast" just 
ia Bap Weakly

,.r,
III.

1!K A' /'
We happen Л kfeow of a .-are where a • 

! Baptist minister »ni«l to a l'adoliiptistlady. ■I:‘ Mu.lum, if your ralcation .iefieiideil on 
і your bajitism, would vou lie «apslleil witli 
sprinkling ?" The la.lv lievame a Baptist.

Ws UpU lea Па -

There an- і hoosand* on tlminyinl* of 
Кім. who walk the earth, and many thou
sands more who sleep within it* lw*om, in 
w hose hearts has burned a desire to see 
their Saviour’»feev For centuries Clirie- 
tiens have to veil an unseen Saviour, loL

r
■v' Щl*-t ett-ry duxvn ol morning be to you 

a* th.- Is-guinuig of life, and every setting 
I*- to yon n* it* close. Then let 

every line of lli#* short live* leave its 
record of some kindly thing done for other*, 
вони- goodly siirngtli or knowledge gained 
flir yonrselve* So from day to day flrom 
strength to strength, you *hall build up 
indeed, by mil, by tiiought, and by .just 
will, an i-colceia of England, of which it 
shall not be mid, “ fjee what maoner of 
stottro are here,” but “ See what manner 
of men.**—ttu*k\H.

—rii BViso Six.—There, are
who think it much easier to bury a 

ain than to repent of it. But it ia a very hard 
thing to hide a sin. It ia like hiding seed

І4ПІ.Є, trusted in an un

rye see him not, 
ith joy unspeak- 
Thvy have not, 

ve seen, l.nt they

ami yet hare be-

vuriosily
life and

item there
tmmmat
ou Id inform them in It* ooikealth.-nt, and ftnHtiy, pushing up 

through the soil, brings forth fruit, thirty, 
la Thus they end * hundred fold. Sin is not dead
tlseh b»t be rnow*h ,0 he "kfely buried. It t* like a 
f the invisible ИпИ1ии*пп* flame. It ia like a -poisonous 

rend і it will work min in it* concealment, 
that liuH. ; en^ Anally break into nngudlinees, and 

.leetroyion every hand. A. sin needs to be 
Ml dragged eut of its hiding plaee, and extie-
and I***'1- ni,ling it only give it a froeli 

1 liold. “ Whom- corereth hi* sins shall not 
prosper, but be that confesaeth-and for- 
saketh them shall have

il
see their I*)nl 

use* them to lo

at was wreathed 
it wm pienwd and 
their sina. And 
ranсe that at Urt 
ad. -They shall 
we shall he In 
shall he like him, 
as he is.” Their

ЯННННННЦ la his beauty 
they shall behold him whom their, souls 
have loved with unaltered end tiUerehle 
desire.

And when that beatific 
sainte our eyes we shall hare -looked 
last look on sorrows, and affliction», and 
foes t we shall haw witnessed the last 
parting, and we shall have beheld the last 
deathbed scene ; we shall have gased on 
the last grave, and have read the last 
monumental inscription. Henceforth our 
eves shall be turned to brighter sottoes ; in 
gating on him in hi* glory we shell he 
like him, for we shall see him os 'be is, 
and shall he satisfied when w.- awake in

У"
—God never accepte » good inclination 

instead of a good action, where that action 
may be done Nay, so much the contrary* 
that if a goad intimation be not seconded 
by a good notion, the want of that action ie 
made so much the more criminal ami 
inexcusable-»»4»w*A.

I a* the Jbrpeetisr, l»r Marjaren says J 
Grace :-*-*• The weed mroi», Amt, lore in 
exerotee to those who ays below the lover, 
or who dearrvc something tier, stooping 
to vs that eoadaroend* awl patient tore that 
forgiven I than, it mwanejhe gilt* whieh 
such lore beet, 
stfeeteof Owe gifts, tin- hre.itWS of ehar-

9

shall

and then, it mean* the

acter.aad oonduct -h-veloped m the ro-

--•‘Shall we have a dinner on Itabbaih 
ami, inviting oàr friends, enjoy the social 
com forte of the day of sert ?" Certataly 
not. If it come* in the way to entertain a 
Christian friend, let ue do so, and getting 
a blessing from him, give him one. ia re
turn ) but let us save tin- day from tip- 
secular social iknswmw that will rob it 
of it* religHH^ Impaawivenv*.. Hix days 
•halt thou labor in git in; dinner*, but the 
seventh is the Hablmth of the Lord thy 
God.

—Tn* Sabsatb is « Sxvixne Bax* into 
which we gather up our resources of phy
sical and mental stiqtngih to draw on all 
thj week. That man gives a mortgage to 

and death wh* work* on tirs Sab-

-1

his likeness
There we shall *ec his fhee.

And never, i.wtv tin ;
There from і to- r.vf-ra of hi*

Drink end lew pleasures in 
—if. L. Hontings.in Working end Wait-
*6

Ridden sad Safe

a teacher went to theOne meruit 
school-room

mg
and found many v 

Two little children lay at their homes cold 
in death, and others very sick. A total 
disease bed entered the village, and the 
few children present that morning at 
school, gathered round the teacher and 
•aid, “Oh, what shall we do? Do you think 

shall be sick and die too ?”
She gently touched the bell ee a signal 

for eilenoe, and observed, ‘ Children, you 
are all afraid of this terrible di 
mourn the death of your dear little friend*, 
and you fear you may be taken also. I 
know of only one way to escape, and that 
is lo hide."

The children were bewildered, and the 
teacher went oo і “I will read to you 
about the hiding place Г and read Psalm 
xai., MS і *' He thut ’dwrlteth ia the secret 
plaee of the Мш High .hall 
the shadow of the Almighty. There shall 
Merit befell thee, neither shall any plague 

nigh fey dwelling.”

li
bath, and at the most unexpected mum«« • 
the mertgagv will be fore-cloned and ‘the 
soul ejected from the premise*. Every 
gland, every wll, every globule, every rtn- 
ger-nai I, cry out : ИRemember the Sabbath 
day to keep it holy Г

—Thu Sabbath is Bvmixkm.—A London 
to Ijondou tiiirty 

years ago, and 1 have had n great dcti W 
observation and ! hare noticed that the

»
Г

■
Banker eaye : “1

bankers who went to their places of hori
on the Sabbath, and attended toaffirira 

and settled up their accounts, toiled, and 
without one exception.” A Boston mer
chant says і “I have observed a long 
while, and have noticed w hen*'Mt ou tit* 
Long Wharf, merchants kept their Ibury kwHng vessels on Sunday sad at
work from morning until jqight oo the 
reared day—1 iwtieed all three merchants 

to nothing ” “Gentlemen,” said a
«ЮТоГОмРотІшІ*, Udmontaf юееЬот. «Мю^І, ОТ» • mOT of ». 

mmsan» mmt. »«,«-•■(«іОппн,. U*»'. |W
акта Ueb (U «ШОТ ,P м “ 8uOTr>—JbAt
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strongest terms their conviction that the lion of the nothing tie*» of human life, 
portrait of the таШг was above Its Jewish Man beltcld nature in it* rnoet powerful 
delineators. Strauss himself исегоб latter- and gigantic aspect*, ami therefore to him 
ly to have had this truth forced upon him. the physically powerful and the perma- 
In his later * Life of Jesus,” intended for nently changeless became the ideal of p*r- 
thc German people, he appears л have fection. The outwar.1 universe appeared 
found that the character of the founder inrulufcrable by time, and it was therefore 
himeolf wm precisely that element which an object of reverence The individual 
could not be rteolved into the legendary lift wa* transitory and toding, and it was 
expectations of the Jewish nation, and therefore an object <>r ecHntempt. Hence, 
therefore he ie forced to seek for that in the Asiatic view, it became the religious 
character a source ou vide of Judaism. He duty of the individual to yield up his petty 
■aye that the nature of Christ contains two being u> the abiding life of nature, to de- 
element», the one Judaic and the other être no lift but i ta life, no imfoortality but 
Gentile і the former derived from birth and that which it enjoyed It wm this belief, 
education, the latter the product of natural implicitly contained in Brahminism, which 
disposition Г the former holding him to the ultimately broke forth with such startling 
institutions of the past, the latter impelling power in the creed <>f Gautama Buddha, 
him onward into sympathy with the claims Thai creed, apparently the inculcation of 
of the future, in this statement there ia a spirilnal sacrifice, was in reality a hom- 

conoodhd one-half of the argument age paid to the power of nature. The indi-
his indi-

already
against the mythical theory. If the natural vidhal wa* enjoined i.. ..m-r up 
instincts of Judaism are unable to explain duality ; but why ? Not because 
the existence of Christ’s portraiture, tbs sellUhneM in itself was noble, but becam-c 
natural instincts of Juadism mart have individuality in itself wh* worthІем. Man's 
been unable td create that portraiture, highest life 
In adtnitti

the loss of hie personality, 
ng the originality of Christ's for in the loss of that pereoeality hr lw

referee* to the Jewish came a part of the greet universe from 
Щ admitted that which he had emerged, and from which it 

could neither had been his mine

character w
nation, tflraus* has visually 
Che Jewish nation of itself
hare imagined nor constructed the central ed< He was un 
figure of the Chriatian history. He has striven to llve-in independent personality ; 
virtually arrived at the conclusion that If be must continue to be unhappy «и long as 
Ц(6ее fishermen of Galilee were thy origi- he eontinued to desire snch person alii у .

ever to hare séparai-‘r>;
happy baeausC he had

of this stibHme eoncrptioB;, they, if be would And reef, if he would attain to 
must Have originated it, qot by reason of freedom from care and sorrow, he must 
their Judaism, but in spite of their Judn* obtain freedom from the sense of individual 
ism і not because they were fishermen of existence, and give hack the "element* of 
Galilee, but because liter had transcended his being into union with the element» of 
the limits of all Palestine s not because nature. Such i« the religious ideal of 
they were imbued With the legendary Buddhism, such for 
spirit of their nation, but because they had rellgieoa Meal of tin 
caught a breath of thut Gentile atmosphere the worship of the 
which wm everywhere .iiflWd around

Turn we, thee, to this other side of the 
question Judaism, in the judgment of a 
the mythical theory itself, Ьм been pro- n 
trounced inadequate to account for the ft

dure акт.

creation .of the Christian portraiture, and u 
the mythical theory ha» fallen back on the irmplatioo of the 
support of the Gentile element. But is the power

To beGentile element more adequate than the
Jewish ? DoeeThe portrait of Christ, м we 
now behold it, present any real analogy to
the aspiration» of heathendom ? The
heme* of all estions, м embodied m thvir A young lady, 
works of fiction, will be found to be «imply scheme for the re 
the «Apres»ion of the national idea. Is the of there m her to 
portrait of Christ the expression of the af becomingЦ^ГхІ 
heathen ideal ? Thai is the question to which involved a 
which the subject narrows itoelf The irai bugs considerable 
point of inquiry is, What are the ideals of Mptjtotiotpatod a 
heathendom ? As they appear chro- 
aologioally on the page of history, ’they 
may, we think, be reduced to four—phys
ical strength, intellectual power, esthetic th# pbme for work 
culture, and regal mgjeaty Let ue glance tooerfy them odt, 
at each of there. , ol| friend

The earliest historical ideal of heathen- tofs, *ho with 
desn is the worship of Physical strength i "Youme,' 
it finds Its peculiar epheré ih the Asiatic pcjttrfeitms.
ormtinent. Mr. Buckle, in hie “ History TÎe.tAitvereation turneil upon the 
of European Civilisation," Ьм mentally hdUdjag, the furnishing and the time and 
divided the human race into two great manoy required for it* completion. “If 
sections : in one, man has power over na- Tdff 6WI like drawing back, Сиріаів 1 
ture ; in the other nature Ьм power over if foo think it is too much,” subi the young 

the former ie the oharaotorietic of bfy, doubtful of the extent of the cap- 
offer. “Bless you I ao, ehild, I'm

enlisted the

Europe, the Utter of Asia. We believe 
the distinction to be at on* historical and getting in sight of port Soon I shall be at 
philosophical Ax we survey the greet aqehor, and a:merey ’twill he to find 
systems of Asiatic worship ws are im- thing ret to my account on the other aide.'* 
pressed beyond all other things with the Subsequently he offered to educate one of 
conviction that we are in the presence of a the yeung men, who came under his no
lift where the мресі of nature i* more “YOu see," he raid, “I’m throwing

■reverenced than the movement of mind, <*• hUllMt. I don't want to be snoumber- 
wbere tiie indhrideal sinks into insigniâ- *d when I reach the •hew.”

Did he not acta wisa part? Ia it well for 
a Christian тип or w.mrao to dk "encum- 
bdred with riches,"which м God's stewards, 

should hare used for the udveeoe- 
of his kingdom, and the ministra- 
of benevolence ’ Why do many 

hferit and hold on to tbqlr posseeeion* un
til the very j|ft' moment #<• > life ? Lega- 
eito end bequests of huqge sum* to he paid 

Brahma, offer the dwth of the testator are the rule 
!.».»phic rather than the exception, yet we honestly 
-, doubt-, bitieve that “throwing out baÜMt,” givi 

1ère to bare a more spiritual significance, while living, would lighted many 
but to the там of the people their original œaeoience, м well as hi* reepoueibilitv 
appllcatio^jemained. Nor, if we consult awi cares. Eapecislly ie fen marvel that 
the sacred books of the Hindus, art wa o|l men and women, poeseerihg gréât and 
!**» impressed with the .Asiatic reversa* etton immense wealth, 
for the elements Of і Africa I Htrengfe. when in "sigto, of port” to dele out a com- 
Perbape in nothing does thie ideal more fferative pltfeRe to the great enterprises 

^prominently appear, than in £hr tendency which hires for their object the conquering 
to Wulp m ..«,.*«1 «touUOT... A• at ih. world ^СОТІЙ. Ju гот™, mli. 
wa read the “Vedre" we are absolutely np* gb«e paper ie an item stating that soar- 
palled hy the vMtness of fee dimensions lain CharlottM-—, after leaving $896,000 
and the enormous length ef duration ae- I# her relatives, bequeathed $10,000 to 
•Igneil to natnral ebject*. We hear-bee* 
plaee the earth described a* a plain, «been

in the contemplation of aw oatward 
universe, whose vast extent and change- 
lew duration contrast so painfully with the 
frailty of hie human yar* Ws believe ft 
wu this conviction which originated the 
Brahminkal trinity Men looked upon the 
procès* of vegetation a* a continuous cir
cle of birth, gnowtly and decay, in order 
to he bom again, and they gave to each 
step of fek process the name of В 
Vishnu, and Shiva. To the phi! 
minde of Indie, these names came

r

ng

are coûtent even

, $16,000 to another, $40,$00 to an- 
and a number of smaller safes,r:

diamrtrr* oee hundred and. seventy щіЬ rouging from $1,000 to $10,000 to differ 
lion miles і we road in onofeyr of moue- «ut benevolent organizations. We would
tains sixty mil* high \ we are told lu » uni judge the suetirw or the 
third of e period of duration’ exteudiagto 

m,liions efyM
whieh induced this Christie* ШШ 
deprive herself of the pleasure of ferowia*

to

Such calculations defy the power Of feuojr est bailee* M fee neared port, and 
Motif, and the imagination grows giddy lag her surplus of

awarding to her ewe judgment end audiia fee very net of contemplating 
iTfefet —ttfctiuttaiferfe—ИМЙИ mk , but we da

and why she should br not au 
fe, but u wpreesututtvs of u targe tittfeWhy,
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APRIL 8ER AND "VISITOR.A

:& 1wrought in them. “Thou has* mejahini 
evening glad ~ Oh, ret I *wdSi®’ 
He seemed eery |l*4 but whea be begin 
to explain to me hie ginbeee, I coule.tefl 
by hi» hioco.ieh where he got It : heliwti 
it to the deadly cup. Shinte on him ! Oh, 
ум, hr W1* exceeding glsd i but when 1 
mw hie merriment, 1 could tell tbit R tu 
hte youth wd hi* good 
him hie gild nee* ! There

more importunité BIBLEHe «ark*
Ь Дм Ям Ate

f i ■ mggri prh
h ill I Ik irwrl de*.

T f tel"
it. A for ewe. v

Ye wto- f re. I і..* •«. I 
Ну ще»» » |-rn i*i|t h.w 

Kememfor m є» И™1 Щ- 
Tt.et'r, Ml llwtu 

Км мін M ire їм-l 
The M««e bright p-Wi ir Mi*. 

Aid manx l«reH-"«wry *ro»' 
А мі ІеЩИ»- «мі 

U, Ml abate го імийгіямі wmÎT] 
Who »»«мі і*їм hw*e the Knf. 

That re heir •.*. »*« ..«ell a pin 
«X whet yr e.wft.1 ..і life

One diy the wiHtiH coozAstte1 
etirtled ind rejoiced Jp 'wr'Af Mr. 
enter with hie wife, IK foftt'and ti 
plein I v indicating that he war a awker 
after truth і and a few Sabbath» after, he 
who hid been the proud unbeliever pre- 

or Iwptiem and ad W ієн on 
to the church. Tbii effect of 
wa* inAoecribablr Many wero led ta aek,
“ Is anything too bard for üte Іл»п1 T and 
to increaee tlu? fervency of their petition*

“ We aek and receive not be- 
eaure we ask amiei.” Oh. for the 
spirit of a little child, earnest, pleading, 
trust fui 1 "This I*Wd henrkened and
heard." “ He ie not alack coocemiag hie 
promisee,” and if we aek him for bread he 
will not give ne a stone 1 

Another friend had proved for her un
believing busbattd for -unany veer*. Aa 
yet the newer did not come and her heart 
waa bowed down i but she kept font I void 
to that wonderhtl “ arm that moves the 
world" and waited in hope One evening, 
at the charoh priver meeting, beta* more 
than usual I v hardened. ehe roee in her 
•eat timidly and with deep emotion, му-
ing, “ П ie not usual with u» tor ladies to derUlfing*. The tint of thaw ie the eo* 
epeak in the meeting and I have feared to quiaition of a revenue yielding province in 
be Intrueive, but my burden ie too hMvy the east, ray Herein or Armenia. In 

Foe many уваго, dear (triads, 1 g, lighten the heavy weight 
longed to aek row to help me to pro) burden ( Uie-roeowd, accura 

very for my husband. Will you do it now 7 гаман by the capture of lopg-oaveted Coo-
friend- facet Cer- Kvery heurt was metted and many eyes euuilmople. The flrot is only a desire i the

1# of ours earrv with them eoue- moistened. A dear'old father 1» Israel aeeond 1» a passion which the blood of the
which are always a half-day's led tn prayer, and another earnest brother Crimean conflict has not qneftched. but

me perfore #1 this time, аіні j holiday to me whenever Г • lis* on tea* up the pteding prayer. Mr. H----- -» rather stimulated.
І. Л a,|- іцп. for III. length of h, them 1 ill» not му that this •» true of wa* much loved in thaf community, and That Kuaeia has never relinquished, aor

І -.еге* не ibew.r m.ght *ly have Imm that ' all of »ou. tor 1 know scene tbn prayed as one plesdeth for his own ever will relinquish the hope of securing
f (hr whole .......... ree The **nin»u «hall kuights of the ruefol countenance, whose «,*, At last a humble colored man ro#r at some timr the control of the Bosphorm,

i -«..-whet -l.-rt, end I trust it will be t face» aee long and dlemal ,* and I would !.. b» fret, and with jfrlhetic eumrstacM does not admit of a doubt ; and that ehe
-•ret urgr there to look into thr face of Jeans seined to enter the inner court of the regards England as the chief obstacle to

І Гм-і, І .ї їI I remark, that gladnmo : till Hu bnghloeMilluminate* them There яапгімагу .' Just aftrrMr* H——Lad madr the fulfilment of that hope, is equally in-
i. ill# ,JS of .Mini. ‘Happy an are those among ue who are m> hrimrifhg her weep, ug request and sat down, her dubi table A direct attempt to grasp the
tl.... " Urn.:' ................... the Lord, ve over with mrred joe that s plan- < at their husband came in the door In accompany prise would be likely, as she well knows,
ngliieous/' Vtl.v -ImsiM we mu I» gla.1 ” faces refreshes our heart* Nu»,-itch my her home, wa was his usual custom, to meet the Me of the former eflbrt. Like
її і» all right between ц, ami (kid If. I bought- Wiiai roust the пмпіпии* o« Het-iug that llir service liad not yet closed, a skilful chessplayer, therefore, Russia
hating nUlel again»' Him. wr had I Godwt The war irueacc of a fteud toh hr i-ntrml quietly and unnoticed, taking a will make no direct attempt. But her re
ntrer r. |> nte.1. .ml lia.! never I wen ft- j frieml, of a bridegroom to hi» bride, of a seel near the door cent move, olwcure to inexperienced eyes,
.............і wr ,«.gl,i (o Iw iniseroble Hr wife to her hu»Und, of a tut her! to hi» A fier servie*, as they left the vtptibnle, or Apparently having a very different aim,
■ !.. .11 ..f ..nhr Will, Hod ma. »rll U vbild I each uf tliree ерега.1» gladm-e* , hui Mr H—- Mid, “ Who was tint gentle- means simply theeheek-matingof England,

ri..u border with himarlf But ire hair i w Імі і» the cuanlrueac* ot Oui to Ho qiau the» wero (waving for 7” " H>-is the | if ромі Wr, In the great international con- 
[l«- 1 1 ugbi ifigb hair been aiioptnl ejretf llis a "fuhU-hAikw that «vnotoM.* bu» land vf oar uf the church members,” u-st so ileaperately played at BaUklava

m fairii!, мі I...I . wr have ol4amed ”1 am r*< - ilei і your sin і» |нЛ away " replinl im frirn.1 As they ascended the ' and Sébastopol.
-i-.il tLr,..,<b the proeii»ii» blond. (Jh, the gladness -V seetug that fscr ! It і» steps ,.f thrir ln»mr hr sahi again, “ Wife, The plan, as outlined by The Spectator,

... fpjoyed ІІМ fiWgivemw Of silo a foot tint метав Іону, Mem watohiàg who'wae it they wen- praying for T" “The whether tbf |rue one or no, Is worthy of
u.(h< riebew of Hi» grace you і I sm curing for yen і I am smiling husband of oar of the sister», Cliariee " | the netuto and fer-reaohiag polk-у of Russia.

*. їм а о. Iw glad 7 Hear heart, upon pou." Ie n«H this a glad.lvnm* UeAt '• Well, wife," lie replied, with much ; By the movement upon Herat, Hussia
......(uarrol between thee and .(hid ; l*»rd, thmi bast made w gla*l witii thy j Mrlhig that men will erriainly le con- hopes, it i* »urmisrd,U) fiure Knglend into

I»*.., I.w Імен ma»ie through Jesus Christ, i-oimleosnv. • .гП«Г I iii-.et Iwanl siirh prawn, as | euch a |**ition that when opportunity ar-
t* ’ (».-1. which pasw-tb an urslrr Again when yon ...mr brf.we ll<»i in those " Амип. os they wers .proper- I nv* she can 1-е diMbled fh.m defemling

, h. . doth keep thy lirart oml пціні prayer, and you are pbadtag with Him. ing for be.1. he hroitatod. " Геп you 1 Coastautinoide by the necessity of defeed-
ihr.nigh Christ Jem» IrUmii haul not в піні your faith discerns that glonut.» fore mu tell me Uk gentleman's nameT Those | ing ledia. For this purpose it
right n I » happy, who has 7 -чііе fscr- ,л Jesus, your liean .-ries, •• I were woedrrful prayers, wife." " He was . tie wliethi-r Biiseia or England

' I •» » 1-і addition i>. the foci thaï they are sm aceep.r.1 find ,» hearing mv waver 1 the husband of .ми- of tl»e ІіЛи proseot i* capital of Afghanistan. In either case
i. ' Nh.. « , ,.|,i wiiii i, -i. Mnwt» have their nr*- may ask what I will, and it shall V done •■„I oveenane with emotion she hastened j Russia comes so near to England's h!ast-

I •> . I man. way- tinx-e endow» unto me I »m ikH proving like в«traagrri Гпмм the miwn I» hrr , Inset Awakening rro piewosions as m mske a vigofvm» de-
"• • • wil .HMHvfmti joys I like that I am pleading like a child I have my from sleep ai mslnight, el.» heap! her feues essential, with the heavy dieadvan-

j  .......... ми.g which », M.ig just now : Father'» ear ami heart, and Hi» counton hu-lund in agiteu-d .omr t-rv, “ Wifr, wile toge to England that she would lw com-
11.. 1,111 of Zinu vie Ids aece'» towanl me* Oh. then it is a glad ! they weer proving for me I Ood heard nelle.1 thdoallof her lighting by land

»«- АчІ sweet».\ tiaw- with you ! Vpu are twiag liMid, and j tln-ee prover» I cannot sleep, wifr Will I This is what tin- Kuesisn pajers mean,The
lU-ner wr reach ih. heaven I. lie 1.1s • ■®ewcrvd, awl mer heart I eat» to music 1 .,w get up and pro. for me 7 Osn the Spec la lor амагі», by saving that itle a ne-

it, ,, „it g. 4.ІГП street» * 1 have nut non-, you see ■ u> opru up, I-on I ohow^man . to me 7" | cesaity for Hussw that she should either
I Id* grand Mibjci fully, but such is tin- . Ah,'there w os Joy ia Ihr presemn of the i approach Englaw.1, or that England should 

"-w- ' ' bat He km •- і І' I »»»» ••• try amt tell all fh» things that jot i^Ootfs people, tl romeefrom aefrar ; ongrl- that night, for the lost was fourni. 1» forced to approach her i and what the 
»- * *.*•■! ton.' kn » make < hrWM... glad. Slew here below, 1, м-nse of thc.divim- spprohativn We must Chriatisn httshand. wifr, parent, when Ciar had in his mind when he said he

- - • beer*t i« - agreed sMuiisiag telhi remsMbsr shoald ant.ahtoctea ap Buflwh pirriroa h>
II lov", ’ ' legmning, Mill, I’lim. or wr -l.ull not powoews till» Oisl i-aiinot lie ' II, i- faithful ihni pn» Herat It woukl imirod їм the !«•' (Ум

Wonl to ! .-!• tdeosin;- a frl • hfrw eboaUf I leave oBT I ou can «Читі felicity Whenever tlie child of Ood feci», miee-l," BleeeeU words «>f Jesus . also hr would utyeet to, if the English seieurv
en ran "ir luvUier, I dorr my. “ J »», wrong i O.ol is grieved with u>» i " given for our rnrouragi-ment, “ When two of Цепи should open the way to Кіптів"s

"“_/inf at lidding (hem all then hr gue» -ItnVing on '-I of von .hall agree touching anything yr advance to Coestimliaople
, ,l|d hn*« yunjo reropiiulair Uiat cannot have a gaod-aig|< kiss : nrel shall ask. It shall he done of mV Father.w The true wav to dvfml thi« |*-li<-., Thr

r' ............. " theye is no gUdnsss for hi» B..' ........ . - r>, IIWW,. - . Spectator urgi-». .» І» «М m-'nmg
r use Jrtsl. ness tmngs with i< iMvrasarily s t - rot hc«s. trod has done so much for ue on. the contrary, the Ix>nt turn» to hinuin _______________________ force the panes of tb«- Suleiman, which
ni.-a»nrv ,.f »■> N o . .-ild mi ,.|. і Inti wr are, glad ! He ha» surprised пя ІоУе and merer, and ears, '*1 have Wotted j arc higher than the ludinn Alps, and to
Mind.ey.-s. sml tin-i ,p- drof ear*, mak, 'he grwtiww of His goodness ! If I out. as a thick cloud, tiiy transgression», ТЬ»Fewer of Ckristtax Living ! fortify ihr Indu» n- n -ccoud line, with н
hues, men hep. line' eprr», ai» І тім ilo- " 11 I-veil sup . ihirty-tive years'agu, that 1, and, an a cloud, thy sins ; return unto me : i _ ------- ! fleet of Bon-clad riVor la sits to aid the land
dead, and yet nu omlortlnm himscli і Id haie poescs-cd, III the covenant of f.m І ІІВМ- redcvnicd I lire aud when he ,v uu-iae j xiaissnn troop* But there an* two dHHculties in

"И"— ' "" • o.. «huh п аї- » ■-. »iii-.h a portion »■ -I have ai this «folles upon ns in Christ Jesus, then we , tin- way—(1 ) the unwillingness of the
(■ r» so uni..1, heat n,iv I- i-.li a hug, l‘" 1 'hink I should have h-npeti out of ran му with tin- Psalmist “Thou hart British people to undertake so costly a
globs of im- Tin- Asm tom which yields my'body, for Joy. When I war under a niadr nn- exccnlmg glwl w ith thr count»- “Vedlnna ken, mon, what n brow echmiCi and (2) the express pledge to "the
•uieh smews of blessing ha* it» own flash -cu-« ,»f sm, if d had been assured that 1 hence. *" - . sarymont re preachfd till the stifl-necked Ameer of Afghnnistan of cflbctivc support
uudsparklr ; /.. I-urr .fl il As |*-arl- -Ь.иіІ-і y.-i Іи- forgiven, I do not know that This iw mv Iasi word tu you—be glad in judge on yeeter mom as ye pluddet awa’ in his resistance toKnssian aggression. The
may lie in . plrt.H in i-awni», over which I viiiiUt have ootiteined myself for delight, ihe lord Ґ du not ask you to simulate 
there rolls « icni|«-Hum- -vu. so there " hen I wra* lying under tite clmsteniag happiw-—to jirctcml’to Iw glad when you 
-Icju in the heart t*f J«-»ii- treasure» of joy, hand uf (tud, on account of mv transgree- an- not. I do not ask yon to *mg when your 
even when the orepn of His holy soul wa» #àwi-, if I hud known that lie would turn heart foel» that it must sigh ; hut I do aek
inched with hiirrmp#...... I woe There і» a Hi- fiu-e upon mo, and smile upon me, Ч,лі to lie glad when there s reason so to<

in doing gooil which i-anutg he se|«f- and make me Hi» child, and put me into Be true and real in all your expression; 
sod fhun tlie doing ' ні' the grsxl ; amt the tl"' ministry, and permit me the great Lut let the truth run! that expression spring
Saviour possess**! • Іи-vond ‘conception privilege of telling out the wonders of Hi* from an educated soul that has been in the
There is a joy in living , entirely out ..f grace, « verily believe that it would have school of Christ, and has learned what the
• •ife's self for Ihrgoul ,<f others, nnd this Urn t-»- groat n weight of joy; it would facte of foe case гмііуare. Let your feelings
.Irsii» drunk to tjic fu There is a joy in have crushed roe w ith tr*> much delight. be according to truth, and your condition 
achieving a great pur[.*«•. even when it is Comb,do not ml, your flpd of His of heart according to the eternal aettlc- 
.-nly b; -orrow that our ih-sign і* wrought praise- Defraud mil your King of Hie ments of immntahle love. What are the 
out, and dial also our Redeemer knew. In ' revenue of glory. Do not get fretting and facte of th» ,-ам 7 Here they act—0 
Him wa- prrfn-tly rxplaimsl that enigma stewing al»,ut nothing at all : lint rejoice Іллі. I will praise thro t though thou 
of Haul. '“As sorrowful, yet alwax « re-, in tiie l»»nl always, and then again rejoice, waet angry with roe, thim* anger is tara»!
v-u-ing Thi. i»'an apix.inted Геа-t: let її» keep it. iwar. and thou comfort<d»t me." If

I need not enter into the joy of Christ as “The Ixml hath done great thine» fur us. | do'not praise thee the timber out of the 
find, for this is inseparable from Hia'fiod- » hereof wr are glad." I heard a brother wall mnst cry out against me 1 f I do not 

leak of Him now as Mediator, i" • prayer-inerting sat, “Tlie Lord h»th rvjoir, in th-. 1 shall bga traitor to mv 
do£ grew' things for us, whereof we desire own •-< alarum sneer, and fair.- to my 
te Is* gln.1 ami I wante.1 to jump down own conviction*, for thou ban broifght my 
that man - Hiroal. aud pull that fstroage soul up out of the horrible pit, and out of 
buck again. iu„l put а іпіц it» natuyal tin* mirv clsv, nn<I (honhasset mvfret up- 

" bai hustues» had the brother # on a nrk. an.1 e»mWished my goings t and 
mend the Bible, and talk such wretclusi | mu,t have a new song in my mouth, 

even praise forever more. I would, if I 
c mid stir you all up to a hurst of holy joy, 
a blare of sacred gladness

Put oil your silver saadul-. and у tour 
bridal ornaments. Taks.flT your weeds, 
and gird yourselics In white rsiiiient. Duff 
the seek cloth and ashes, and put on your 
beautiful array Cast aside yonr chains; 
leave them for those to wear who love 
tliem ; and walk at large,in liberty, bedeck
ed with the jewels of infinite grace, and 
crowned with the diadem of Wing-kiod- 

Sing unto the Lord _ with a new 
: ami eml it not till you" get to hea

ven, ami then it willl never end. “ 1 will 
sing unto the Lord as long as J live. 1 will 
sing praise» unto my (hod while I have any

\ЩВВпüfsSMKas:*
,рагШаY’r Who Si 

^JhTOWgh
ШШ РЕІЛІІИХ'

‘...... Truly W» arv “ epistles known 
of all men .” It is ours to see that 
Iw fair—/Wicsfrwtad fSvfrttow

«Г
Him. ami your 
rich mwA» after 

aad your мгпем luagiaga for
II» eiM„ing bad HU kingdom, and those 
i-'.Aei. w.m4s of vetoes by which you 
• peek -slier* .of HU love—toil those

' iking. Hr sees with rxqmritr ideesorr 
Morrow-/ «ad I speak gently and softly 

I U-lw.r that our Master Asti)M d

rJSE! Ill April• I iMI.kr ritoM 
: ilc .'Migxtieg 
u, wr hgtti. sad 'ЯЖЖЗЕ

■lU, aaAtorifrtoesfliMiete W

light wh
PAOL DOIT 

Оомлек Text —1 
took cMnrtoptoe—Acts

I. Tw»Wi_____
Tkt isteid w№ cmU 
island was the mode 
he doubted.

Î: Ami tk* border?

• hi* 
lei

will soon vanish
*But the child of Ood owes his gladeess 

tars deeper source і Oml has made him 
glsd He that can touch the secret springs 
Of the heart, apart from circumstance* or 
conditions, ha* often made a man glad 
when be has'bsen rocked with pela, or 
whee he has been in the depth» of poverty, 
or when he has Iwen suffering at the de
moniacal hands of inquisitors 

I know that WorldStars imagine (hat we 
mens»» «to a mineral»!* crew, and I fear

The London в pact* tor advances the 
theory, which it supports with much 
plausibility, that Uusma's rail purpose in 
menacing Herat it not the conquest of

та; ,I ne militant party in tire trovernment

in vttaHAsg wmm. 
MMdjr toe lutefor others.

3tvm« -alisfrettm from tii# holy sufferings 
.4 Hi. psopU, vhee they hear para with
IMUeacr. when iher pronw Hi» name oa 
fbeir trois, awl edorv II ». ta the fired, 
and when осип mg to die. thr» Ьмг thrm- 
-rl.ro •-wliiily ", the .**4 dread artfl-|e, he- 
hevfog іЦмггіггт a- mm-« who know no 
froi When il»et walk ihnxigti the *ery 
laws of death, fearing no evil, «implv 
rmklilit .n (I,•• eternal Christ, thro w 

they teas
U rid. of

of 8c Pntototerg, Iiirtodif to this view,
know perfectly wall that to hold lad la 
safely they must conquer all Central Asia, 
including Afghanistan -, must then subdue 
many mmkvA of fighting Hindus, whom 
it took England a centerv to sonmar i 
aad must at the same Uan defeat th# Brit
ish Government in a war waewi in Europe 
by see as well as by land They art not 
thinking, The Spectator believre, of so des
perate aa eatorpriae as that, but of two 
much more rossonskli and profitable uu-

•rthf Romans called ..the 
•dte. еерефаЦу w 
language. It m«uu 
than “natives.” ,*fJb 
stm-^lh common

If> aqflahme -•* ntw 

At Mitug tor wear » fouir» «< w ura wr worst ride fow- 
with them. I am toldmost when we areі ton tk» - пік"» www

that many shop-keepers arv so poor that 
tbev put the most of their goods ia th<- 
ehepHsmdow і Imt this to a method which 

Chnstutii- follow і for

thr pectod kindness)
An ottjectipn bar bra 
now a rntot absence 
Hut H I* only itr re 
the population Of Ma 
moualy as 6» lead to 
natural wood of the і 
tu every one.—Not 

■as. btlt the я

Jrous glad to art- ho* wel
Irorurd the Uwmm which He___|
W|„, the) rouir up и ihr other 
Jordan, hk' shccji fnun tin* s 

appear liefiwr fi«* 
wrinkle, ur nnv

jrr**
iei ІІичн Гпип thr і 
Mod—thru is the

All of the growl, ihr drwfklro* 
Haw trod the тут ""ttrh

irimstoewnwa,

__ л«—-: S tbtoM 
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produced sdmlrsble results In the 
debility loUowtttg the Acute Envers. П-. 
power to resist decomposition. U* aormaUê 
huit, and 1*4 reedOww «сИА which (hVOrtn 
tabs it must render U an Important addition 
to our Phnrmneoporlal remedies. I there
fore have much pleasure In recommending 
IL Yours truly,

It. МЛСККЧЩ, IE. P. r. M. *c.

200,000 Sold Yearly.
Hiu* mure pointit of excellenot* 

tlinn itll other Mftriiiite* 
txmibined.wilderness «if this T----------- is a eonsutetiunal disease,

and mast be treated through the blood to en
tirely remove it from the system. 11 Is an ex-

жаветіаяака^увгті
nenally proves fatal, йсіатісінж cures it 
yirWiwsnHyby neutralising

Црмцр
>rld.—JonaikiiH Edward».
—The grand business of Chrieiianitr is 

not to flt ns lo die, hut in live—to live 
rightly, 6ret in this world in private and 
in jiuhtic, and then aftiirwnnln in nnv 
other world where Ood may pires* to place
»n "-E. mu*.

are three I'lassfa of eeonle In 
The first lenrp from their own 

experience—there are Ihv wiwi the swwnll ae 
learn from the eapdrienen «>f <ith#r» іЬеЛі • 
arr the kspwi the thiol neither learn from' ,■ 
their own l'xperlenoe nor t||s experience of 
others-wghee# are fnol*. iWB

—Htmn Hall.walkiag, in company with 
a friend, past a somewhat pretentious 
fcclresiastical structure, wa* asked what 
building It was: " A ..Sneinian ehauel," 
was the rharartenstie reply delieveroi In
the sharenterieriri maaa*r i '• 
introduction lo hnthing Г •,

— When a secretary ofj missions wo* 
in Oalcfltla, he put, among other qnss- 
thms, this on* to a Haw of young ilria,
—“ What і* I he «lillenuw. - latwren Hin- 

and Christianity ’* After a tbw 
moments’ silence, on- arose and replied 
think-* Hhuloolsm is, Wortj to !ive*t vnrù- 
hsnilv is Live to work - I xb

■—ft* who has not yet bw osw^etanly

panions and 
raillery has 

enough tu
eut loner from the earned ti*s of home and 
the wholesome restreint of *lder and ns pro 
judicious advisers.

—There h» no word of action but may be 
taken with two handf—either wkh the 
right hand of charitable construction or ike 
hioiater interpretation of malice and suspi- 
cioa. To construe an evil action well is wit

by him

UKRAL INeUOEMBde TO DULEM

HEW HOME
Sewing Machine Go.,

80 UW0* 8QUAK, • - *f* 'DM.

WILLIAM ORAWTURD,
Nv. 39 СКлгІлШ

і SCONS DOOR SNOW
- er. J*HN. N. W

я a
the Rheumatic

тНВтЗСїїЕ
mates. Commended by phystsfcas. Sold 
everywhere. Send tor our book, "The Care 
aad РНоДав utaifrets.- sent tree.

DGLIBSR. OOOUA^KkO,^

PABZER BR O S

the world

Js , Market Square,
Sheriff’s bale.Woukl call the attention ot their trtesil* In 

the Oonntry to their well assorted stock of

—DBuas—

Proprietary Medicine»,
PE1.UAEIÏ, TOUT REQUISITES.

DIAMOND DYB8, DRVtiGlBTS AND 
MKN*B TONDBIB-», BRUSH*», 

ШШСВ8, SYRUPS, Же..

a pnoipows
Will be sold at rubtin Au. lion, at Chubb's 

Corner. Vrinee William Street, City of Saint 
. John, on Saturday. Otn Eighteenth day ot 

April aext. between Hie hour* ot Twelve o’
clock, soon, and Vive o'clock la the after-

4 LL the right, till* and l«iere*t at U*oi 
Л la Sqnitv or Dank*. McNamara in and to 

Oil. all that certain lot. idem and iiareel of land, 
described In a vi rtaln deed frost Arthur H. 
Fegaa and wile to William MtiNamare, de- 
iwaasd, heart ns dare Ure tweuilnth day ef»ep 
iraitter, A II. IW, and MHUtml in theoSee 
,,t Ut* Regletiar of UmhIb Of the City aad 
fnunty of Sali.I .luha, U. R«ok E, No. 4 ot 
Records, page* ,1sn. .Tto, ** l.iilcws: All that 
certain piece or parrel of Ut.U heretoforeOS*t- 
veved by one John W. Scott and Rachael Ms 
wile, to Oeoiys SerUmet, hy deed poll, bear
ing date the fu.iriu day of April, In Ute year 
ot our Lord On* Thousand Eight Hundred aad 
Гепу-slx.aiid I herein described ,e fottowi, 
tv wit. That well *uown piece and parcel of 
Mod in Ure pariah of She aad* aad douatyof 
Saint John In the province of New Hmnswfokt- 
<*nd being a part of a tract of land purchased1 
by U * said John W. Scott of Robert w. Crook > 
shan . B*quiw. and Jane his wife. In the 
■sent i of November and year 1*41), the said 
tract, piece or parcel of land now mid the 
said tleetwe K SetIbncr is ebutted aad bound 
cd as follows, to wILt Beginning at John 
Hooper's North-самі comer, thence hy tb# 
magnet of eighteen Hundred and forty SO* 
year. North, sevei'ty-elgh' tWgllWS Kaat, eight 
obelus of four polos eannmad twenty-Avc links 
to a marked stake, tbculr by the magnet as 
aforvdtld. South twelve degfeea Earn, sixty- 
flve cteUlne er to a mark' ll «take ata new road 
laid out, leading to Loch Ixtmond, thence by 
the NortbernstdcofUi-«aid road eight ohalaa - 
and twcaSy-Evc link-, more or 1rs*, to the 
Вам tern side line of the «aid John Hooper's 
let to a marked eteke. thence by the said 
John Hooper's Eut «I «.line sixty live chaîne, 
more or leee. to the Aral beginning bound*, 
containing -by estimation Klfly-threc aotea, 
■ore er lees, aa will icon- htliv appear by a 
plan annexed to the said deed ; wlth ttre boOd 
ings and appurtr 
having been mai.

ІмКч
>іВиі

I
rfnlly eoUolted.

PARKER BEOS.
enough to Have the courage t 
peodeatlv in reelatiag evil tium 
disreganling their jeeto Sftd i 
certainly net yrt hc-rnne man

•дма e I N. B.-Wu У lower Malar lals a Specialty. Л

bEW FALL GOODSALSO CUKES
astatice. Neuralgia. Headache, Karavhc, 
j UrtSashi, Cnmy», Bmlsea, Sprains Cough*.

Several ear loads Ney furniture tall Unde)
ul the Umbs, removing Dandruff aad pseduc- ei greatly reduced price*. All the I ate* l 
ng the growth of Ute Hair, and a* a Hair «tyfr* Ш Parlor, Chamber, Dining Room. Hall, 

Dresslag la aaeyaaHea. LO»rary and Offloe Fumltnn- kept In stwk
and made to order at abort notice, 

to oaaks, cases ami bbls Crook

Jbtot McNiOly’ak

$600.00 REWARD rookery and (11 >»»-

*?7^Ї»8Й,,5'ЙГ7І.‘Й ЇЙГ SÏÏS
nt and lowest prices In the City. I 

have been appointed agent for Toronto Plate 
Co., and shall keep a full line of their gtuuls 
Instock. Every article guaranteed as repree-

stock at fancy Household <lool* U un
usually large Mid well aaeortod fbr НоіИву

a pieaging and profllal'lc deteit Ю utyeelff 
but to mlscdttetrtie a good tiling is a treble 

the action, end
SUÿSüSS'bS &ІЗЕЮ,

use core* of the above disease* la Ike 
length of Hare. There Is nothSg fftre It 

. token internally fur Crampe, Colic, 
p, Cold*, Coughs. Pleurisy. Hoarse trees 

-...—loro Throat. It la perfectly harmless,and 
can be given aooordlng to directions wlth- 
oul any Injury whatever.

— IN Ualsstatl» lerKalshysll 
hi sad Srebrt. Prit», U Cleat*

wrong—*) myself, 
tbor.—BhAop Bmll.

—Gounod, the vompnaer, once sait! to a 
“ bumptious" young musician, “At your 
agr Î часі to say ' Г I at twtimv-flve Intid 
' I and Mosart*. at forty, « M«>sart and 1' ; 
nom I say • Morert.' * Real growth iu 
knowledge i* attended w ith l orreepoeding 
growth in humility. The inexperienced 
Christіащ save *' Г i the mrtro experienced 
Christian, “ Chrim awl l" i hut the well- 
tatight soul says, with 1‘aul,
Chrtet in me.'*

—On one occasion a woman brought her 
six month* old Intent to a meeting Mr. 
Mondr was holding. About the time the 
preacher got well under way in hie eer 
mon, the child began.Hu cry, aad the mo
ther looking around and dismayed by Alto 
frowns that met her eves, h«e from her 
seal ami wa* about to leav# the house-, but 
Mr. Moudy said: "Keen still, madam, do 
not leave, 1 can preach louder than your 
habv can cry ." Hii«- hearkened to him and 
that night was saved. “Oo thou and do 
likewise”

Twenty years experience in the Imstne*», 
freqtsent visite tu the best market*, and buy
ing for Cush, enables me to give (food Value 
to every en*tomer. Ordres by mall carefully 
«tended to. J,O. ABCNALLY,

ftederioton. N. P.. Nov, and. !*#*■•
'THE A. CHRISTIE

WOOD WORKING CO,
IF YOl WANT

“Not I, but
an executiontied on. under

of the King's County Court, Wil
ley, Jr., vs. Daniel McNamara.

JAMK8 A. HARDING,-PORTRAIT,
Price to suit Mimes

(At Ure Old *tond.>
WAT HLOO ИТ1ШЕ2Т.

Having purohaead all the Ntoek, Toole, Ma
sh leery . До., ot tire late ilnn of A. Christie &
I'o ^aro now prepared to carry ue the maim-

“*~«^,SiK5rLr,5Sy~'‘
BUILDING MATERIALS. Just no to
Т|Щ5ЇІЙ5! А ЖВ054Ж

JCST^SCEIVEDI

Florida

.8v John, N. B,, Sth January, 1W6. aids

THE 8ГОЮЕ OF UFL ONLY II.
ПГ WAIL POST-PAID.тй

kiow msEtf.JlwB
:

A Orwt *edll*l Wert oft Xftnhood
Exhaweted Vitality. Мірам aad Thytoeal

I Debtllty, Ггегееніге Deella* in Maa. Bm*. 
nf Tonie, and. the untold Wiser I e* resulting

_ адаМВ8К8№-УГІЙНЙ

RockfordWatches
tit XXAOJIMG ЯЯЯ VICK, «very ereew-waebaatoal. Iltorarr aadare*e- 

Chlef slonal—than any other work add I» till, .win, 
gggjf try fee Shell, * Che flseeey will In- r*fm rt*<t 1„

L*:‘i
awarded the author Ire tire 
Association, lo tbs offloer*

No. 9, Germain Street.To ensure a hsppy home wr need to 
hare a healthy one, aad white 1 mut! I ant 
not a crank on the subject of ventilation,
I am a Arm belieeer la tire virtues of 
the fresh air. In the very ould wiiilere, 
when the thermometer 1* «distantly Iwlow 
freexing, and freqtieollr reache* i#ro, or 
when the wimfs are keen and biting, there 
niajj be some excuse fur keeping the cellar* 
closed day after day. But with such a| 
winter a* we ha«* had inAnoet parts of the 
country, there ha# hardtV been a day when 
the covers of cellar grattegs might hsve 
ÜW» lifted tor a tow hours And npetmre and 
down Stairs, all thivTUgh thr Uiiose, win
dows ought to be opened more or 1ère every 
day. We had a troop of broftterS ahd sie- 
tre* at home when I wa# a child, 
cold day* we were teraed rest !o<

tar work sit

І
Oranges:

TAYLOR & DOC KRILL,
84 King Street.

і 3>r il?

h> j/ase■ aITv# °тье A52ee of Ufa shpaHI be read by f*-- 
6;iT yeuee ere I—enirthia, and by the aSletau ...5îfa^T,2

"itLSCTo, ДЯР

jriae iïïis1-*." 
iHtansas-Ftit.РтЯННЕЗ

air. In the bedrooms kt the doors

H

LONDON HOUSE
Wholesale.

Hrt^Neflsiaee Uthtire,nT^k^ree^j^tts»

DRY GOODR

ШВйсгятт,:' zssisi ЗaiSÿStvaaabta ватрі* t»-r of '«ой* that *
Mffire.'LS: "

ïlLi

fer a to W hours eaeh «te» se that the air 
can gat St tile coûtent». At nigl.i let al 
least ose window In each room be 
Te prevest draught lift the 1
inebee and ptoee a htsuxgw 
w»h. By aseaoe ef a email

ÆK ж5,h the 
let theSsSS

ATHtt §

In ihdr tevor vtotiNrg mm*.—Bv 
of the south wind they eaito

now PoxsnoH, was the Itltlw port Of h* 
nt that time. ’ 1

id. IKAsre ter found brethren.—That 
, there war) a Oh riei ten church e*tobliehc<i 

nt Puteoll. Ho mo ment toward 
! distance of 140 mile*. M miles from rule- 
' oil they rcaehed ‘the Appisn Way, oo 

PA ПГ» (ІОПГО TO ROMK ' ”*** ** dre* remaining d\w
Oot.nek TüYt-Jïe thank.-.# OaI, and 1 When the brethren heard ne.

—Acre I". 16. I nt¥ came lo mfft м._Т$е ргойсе „І
І. Тне WaaretBD Ssiixme ov Ntrog*. 1, going some titilee from the city loineet one 

Tht island mas called MtUMi.—That tills whom men delighted S> honor was a eren- 
island wag the modern Malta, cannot yell mow one. .4* far ae Apple Eorwn.—Ap-

-u,
hariswr^te* In r#r. 4). Mo the Greek* end 4» mile* from Rome, tie Three Titreras. 
Kumaea called other nation» than them- -—Ten milt* nearer Rome, at the point 

another where tire road from .Antitim tell iato the 
Ajppian Way. Here the second delegation 
mcfl'anl. We my doubtlees learn the 
names of some of tneae' from Ac greetings 
ef Paul in Нот. I*. He thanked Ood,

Wtati Mut.

BIBLE LESSONS. Mis

ЯИШ PEIXItiB*TS SELRCT NOTES.

m-ApptrifllS.

«elve^ espeyiaUar when speak teg at

neee.-»m common kindness" wtmld’W a 
more ocreeot tvansletion (neusual, unex
pected kindness) Thés/ kindled aéra.— 
An objection has beep made tliat die» in 
now a great ahaence of wood In the island. 
Rut it Is only in retr modern Ііщге that 
the population nf Malta has grown so enor
mously as to lead to the detentotioo of the 
natural wood of the island. Apd received 

one.—Not only thp officers and 
, but the Maifore, End even the

mm
kind*

and took eovrapt,—The - word# imply a 
prorious tendency to anxiety ai*l fear. For 
all that he.rcceived even from men, Paul’s 
heart turned tri God as the prat Giver ef 
all, ae well aa Ih (hr human warts through 
which the gifts came.

1. Ver. 1. When any calamity has been 
suffered, the Ant tiring to-be remembered 
is, how much has been escaped (Pe.
1H, Isa Mi 8). 'МгіИІ

2. Ter. 1. To the poorest aad most ob
scure come opportunities of doing good.

3- God rewarded these people for their 
unselfish kindneee by sending lliem beal- 
mg of their boffite sod salvation for their

у 4. Ver. 3. The commonest service that 
would help hie fellow-men is 
even an apostle.

Ver. 4. Pan

118tЛ. Paw Bmc* pr A VirBa. Я. And 
when Рамі fud gathered.—Whatever was 
to be done that required work, Paul wee on 

to‘:fla it!' Hé’wme thus Illustrating 
the pracltoal eld# of Christianity There 
«WH eetyer .—Prohahlg the common viper 
of Europe. Certainly this serpent astot 
have been deadly, or the people would, not 
have «infected to lilni die. . Out of the 
heat.—Hie riper tr*»

hum!

ттШЬІт in a
state, and was suddenlyrsittgrd to actfrtiy 
by the heaL Viper* are aocostomed to . - ,
dart at their enemies sometimes several , .
ЗЙ'ІЯДжЬйЧІЙ# ft..A.e-i'**w«Jis.^;;îud

AtStat1' -,. Wk,, <*, m the Judr«™i he

turns fires —This «ititeton» conversation w,,l|derful «srlts through him. Tho beet .‘„«4 lb*»J?,« і. Ш .„im.lttl "Htю " to”"11 in ,h' №ll“ ,,f

tl,f ftwription W, c„ „11 ’"'“T.. ■ -,
he scene. .Vo doubt this man is a mur- У .2. Г; *..■ ~' 
dsrw—They Woukl readily puroelre that SSjgg И'Ч‘,Г ln Мвв <,wd*
St. Paul was one of* the preionera under Ihe 
* harge of the military officer, and it was 
natural to suspect that hi* crime W1 been 
no light one. Vet rengeance, от **Justice."

idea of aveugiiw justi.-e orerialing 
rime is common to all religions. Smffer-

1, in the very 
evil. But it

act of do
wse unable

Tseng Atheists.

A suggestive soene took place lately in 
a railroad car that wee crowing tire Rooky 
Mountain». A quiet business man who,
wtth
lentlv watching the vaet range of mow-clad 
peaks sera by ban for the first time, etid

5„ mtofTwm. lo a.,, ooulti look >1 

that scene tiMhbut toellng himself hroughi 
nearer to hie Creator."

▲ dapper ted of eighteen, who had been 
chiefly occupied in caressing his mustache, 
pertly interrupted, ” If you are sure there 
ie a Creator.*'

“ Yoa art- aa atheist," said the stranger, 
tnrntag to Abe lad.

“I*m an «шпаеііс," raisiag hie voice. "1 
am investigating the euhjeot I lake noth
ing for yanted. I am waiting to he con
vinced. I ere the mountain, 1 smell Ute 
iw, I hear tire wind! themtere 1 belief* 
that mountain», rose and wind exist Bel 
I cannot *ee, smell or hear Ood. Thare-

A grieeled -44 cattiereeiser o|>po*itr 
glanced over hie spectacle* at the boy :

“ Did you aver try lo amell tilth roar 
eves? be said quietly."

” No.”
“ Or to hear with |yrmr tongue, or taste 

with vour ear Î"
“ Certainly not."
“Then why do you try to Oftprehcnd Ood 

with tecuitiee which are only meant for 
material things 7"

" With what should 1 apprehend him ?" 
«aid the youth with a OOwceited giggle.

“ With your intellect and eoul ; but—1 
heg your pardon," here he paused i some 
men havn’t breadth and depth enough of 
intellect and soul to do thia. That ie prtr 
l»bly the reason yeti are an agooetie."

The laugh in the car eflbctnally stopped 
the display of any more atheism that aer. 

But this is a question that cannot be 
laughed or joked away. The immature 
lad* are not tow in our college# w ho find a 

,—, tU*ra*es —Tbt Greek grammar too much for their brains
:;: '»"el '»<>«* extensive; all the re*t. ^ mMlcr. ^ who lrt|ld1y pjaBhim them-
I Ins wbb aeolden opportunity tor making selvre agnostieoor materialirts, and ehal- 
«uown the Ого,*.| to heart* prolispo*t*l to kng, Creator of the universe to 
"•/rjl , , , ... on trial for their Verdict. BkUcolous a«

16 Who also honoured nt with man;, t|„r Bl1| ihm ie with inanv ofthem a sin- 
nonrs -Courtesi»-. ' They were ftiter- p^rè, eager hope under tlrelr preuv conceit 

..Hied « і vi u generous hueptiehty, and <tV boating 
,.e„ti,«l hr m.rk. cr.proid K,«, thinking n.nn in b„ **k mn.l
"”ln~* ThaliM ,f «<“— *'«»»• (kc# tor himwlf tlint wribl,problem uf 
" *"( «"-•«-» -TW konlr mum hnve is Ood 7* nnft "Wh., I, b. to
l«* bip tf m <M*br lb.«mWr of ^,r ilo„,«im«, ,h, „їй fti»i^il„„,,b. 
h« fo,«b«, I, та-eto». But Hul.lto. „«Mtob, »blch wringn . toMbto1. 
....... wmylr “"I «!"” benu, i* but tb. .Itowrnto etn-ropi to ihntot

'"»• aissfflse<6 m
It-s«-l «.Crr Ibw «mtl*,.- „.„.h,- t» hop,

"W,u put, Utoli umy«l — No, I, ne'l bo. .ton or imftto^l .uoh •««*»** 
*'T"Sr ,,b .U"‘ І*' '*"• •* I» 'ft bis -r, yt..ti..l.ft. lb. «tod

. ..nllhglo l 111.), I*wbn open. mev to, .I.vntod nnJ .nlighlenrd b> it. .p- 
».,l.,,orlrfl« « -IlSundrlu- p,^.!, r„i.-,|,|, Яп»| khinrii.
Tl”'lT,,,t2h.*T,7lî "fb. .nd behind Hr- .nd dmth п,Л ЙЕ

MtiSiL " "r" -w '"lp ""
. ont helhre the (Sonny weather . amt- on. 

і - the harbor we» then where it iww 
- the ship had wintered .ia what is now 

[Valetto. <\tstor ami Minx —Rev Ver..
1 he Twin Brother*. They were repre- 

ninl either by two store or us iwo voung 
..... on horseback.

11 And lamlinf at Spracnor.-Tire te- 
• -a* city wa* sitaateil on tire east coast of 

'in Меті of Sicily, about HO utile*.
,|*y’* *ail, from Malta. It was made up of 
'ive cities, End hence probably Iu plnral

rminatioe. According to Htyalxo, its wall wiring wan le the Itemh story, and 
iwentiKwo miles in circuleferesoepaad knows how few pence she gets for making 

rivuHeu Carthage in wealth. Perhaiw a garment i end louder titan all the din 
l'»pl liera preached tire Gospel, a» iradi- aid n*r of tb<- city comes the voice of a 
hoe make* Itim it* founder of the tttefliau sympaihetic (hidi “Cast thy lionlrn upon 
' hurch. tire Lord and he shall ewUain tbee." Then

13. From thence me fetched а аощрлее. there are a great many who here a weight 
ute fact wa* that the e lm) bring mvr „Г pere,c.ui*.H,aedabuwiqifHl them.

•*bly from the west, they were 0->треП#4 time* eocrety gets a grudge egaiuei a 
і» tack so w lo stand .mt from' the ehorc All Bis hiotfree are mjainierpreted 
1» catch the hrrese iastoml of eeawting, and more virtue* than some of the homwed end 
ro come to Rhegimu. by a qircxtiltms *reep. applauded, he runs only apstast rati tor у 
And reuse to Rhepiom —Tire mJkrn nnd sharp crkiouuw When a wan bigles 
Reggio, "itnated at the soutirent point of to go down, Ire lias not oaly tire forer of aa- 
•№. “і the etraH* Of Mywina. U tiae- tural grax itaiion, but a^tulitlred band* to 
*Ut HO miles from Sreaceae. Aj*e «w -help him h, їй prroipitotioc Wu are 
day the seuri/t mind tfcsv—The wind persecuted tor (hair virtue* awl thdlu ■* 
changed to tire sowtis which was directly comme. Germaatoùs said he had jute as

Tb.

th not to live.—These Mr barren* reasoned 
from great original principles, written on 
ihe hearts of all men by nature, that there 
ч a God ofjustic», and thaï the guilty will

been si

ded /ell no Aer*.—The kite Had 
produced no efieci. Thus our Saviour'» 
promise to hie disciples wa» in thia instance 
fulfilled! “They shall take up serpents i 
mid if they drink any deadly thing, it shall 
not hurt them.

6. They changed their minds.—A a illus
tration Or tire ficlclrne*» of popular feeling, 
the converse of that in 14i 11-r.l, 19. And 
said that he mat a god.—This was natural, 
for a miracle had been wrought, aad tire! 
required divine power. He wa* not Ood, 
but God wire in him.

ill. Мівлстлн'Я Healixos by Paul. 7, 
t)/the. chlçftno» of the island -II pro
bably designated the prefect or governor of 
lire island. And lodged (Rev. Ver., enter
tained) w three day* —This was until ar- 
-ungemento could 8e made for a more per- 

nanent dwelling-place.
H. The father of Publisrn las, sick a 

1‘rrer and bloody Jinx—Literally, with
dysentery. We have the testi

mony of physician* resident m that island, 
hat this disorder ie by no means uncom

mon there at tbe present day. To whom 
Taul entered in.—The report of hi» mir- 
villous escape from tire lute of the viper 
would"direct the intention of Publius to 
1‘aul as it remarkable man. And prayed. 
-To obtain the blcyeing from God, with 

і lie wisdom needed, and lo show tire people 
і bat all hi* power came from the Mine God 
«how Gotqirl he preached. And healed 
him.—St. I.ukc was a physician, bill bi* 
-kill was less effectual than tire agency of 
Si. Paul, mho went into the sick man's 

і,nmlier, prayed bv hie bedside, laid his 
- uands on him, and healed him.

9, Other» aim which

■ vi-rs and

had 
si va

thel no matter

come rearer.#

Red's Sympathy with the Tellers.

On, yes, God ha* a sympathy with every
body (hat is in tony kind of toil I Be knows 
how heuvy Is the hod of brick* that the 
workmen carries up the well; He hears 
the pickaxe of the miner down in Ihe coal 
•kafri1 He knows bow strong the tempret 
strike* the sailor at tire roast hv<l ; He sene 
the factory girl among the spindles, and 
knows how her arm* W*#| He see* tire
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APRIL 8ME88EN GKELR. AJSTjP VJCSITQR.
Tm-kb ійПЙЕїіTW> p«*» to Ik, Kif* Cbw-k tea bto» 

gM-t lb- .««...I MffUe to Ue,
milk mp

Messenier aod Visitor,
ilwriwi eW»- Dm 
мНиіііН st 90,099, вві 

intrraata leuelad

aad в Ike htrtory of 
pojialetioe to

here Ьве beta even more rapid Ікав ike

they curled BP is Ikeàr blank*» 
email mouatria of etrav. But shoe 
o’clock la Ike топив* the eoM wouM oh- 
tab ike mastery Thee tabid a gaacral 
ufo«*-«Amg aod ohatterin* of teetk they 
would tarn oat, light a Ira of twlge add 

, and keep Ike tired mtoaio 
until daylight with their racket 

Near the upper eed of this ralley i« • 
eery vurmue and mtoeeetiag object A 
long, Seely eareed ridge of We reek' ewi- 
denly shoote up to a height of 
feet, and thee, makiag a gentle ourve ia mid
air Ihlle sheer away to the
plain below Viewed from a___^ _
a few miles this huge 
exact contour and appearance of n gigantic 
crouching lion '

At the upper end of the ralley 
line peak called Mahendragin, haring an

Ш" w «"to «
■* Wb»n'*‘ sw »■” •* 
h**,,»,, ÜM p-« «*«# leur, *■■■

day waall hare hi 
Ail tium«k Ike week morning 
lag eerrlew w.Aiid hare base ЬеМГОаД

ВЯЙ.ІввЯвЖ a»sê»«weu«a.a
! have disturbed the eolema etillnem *h« l,

food for thought and reflétait*, bare been 
the order «Тік. day. Oraarille fik. has

The old church to putting oo the freehnea# 
nod beartine* of youth. The N. B. Sun 
day school recently had an entertainment 
of this kind. It was a

•ill be sustained unul that part of the city
to aattlad ap aaOoienUy to give them • ones recently.

tee______________The Bwedtoh Baptist
Church wee organined in March 1884 with 
a membership of 14. It has already grows 
to about TO, and the outlook in very hope-

The oae item of wheal received at this 
port, which ia 1880 wee nothing, in the 
year 1881 had reached about 4,000,000, in 
1880 it amoualed to upwards of 7,000,000 
bushels, aad ia 1884 reached ta 13,000,000 
bushels. There are at present in 
here nearly 7,000,000 buehdls of wheat, a 
considerably huger amount than is now 
held in any other city except Chicago. It 
was quite a surprise to many U. 8. Senators 
during their recent session when, as they 
were about to pass an act granting seventy- 
Are thousand dollars for harbor improve
ment# at Galveston, Texas, and thirty- 
thousand to Duluth, Senator Washburn, of 
Minn., showed that the tonnage of wheat 
and coal alone at the port of Duluth was 
greater than the entire tonnage of Qatvee-

a-atfyaigg’iiyJHi’Wjg
ИаааиГ: гага ■ eft*îssenS l ■ MaeMa.

akr■7

wptnd
3K.tr A temperance school in ooeunction withfui. The First Church has quite u 

tiooally created considerable .excitement of 
late by having several members received by 
baptism. Heretofore the accessions to this 
church h»w been almost all by letter, so 
that aa immersion was something novel to 
many of the inhabitant* of Duluth.

On the first evening that the ordinance 
administered the- church was packed 

full, and crowds went away from the doors 
who could not get standing room inside.

pervaded the great city. Fasting and died* 

.Л benevolence and mercy would have been 
* the order of each day fee all believer» On

the Sunday school baa been organised. Its 
otyect ia to educate the children and older 
members of the congregation in temper
ance principles, and teach them the nature 
and effiwu of alcohol and tobacco. It will 
meet Monday evenings, excepting the in
fant class which is under the care of Bro. 
George A. McDonald of the Baptist Book 
Boom. Bro. D. Archibald ia always fall 
of project* for the good of hie fellow men 
aad this is hie latest May it succeed.

I caaaot report on the mate of the Taber
nacle as I am not ia possession of the 
necessary facts No doubt Bro. A very 
will keep you well posted. But the spirit 
of push and pluok which has eharactensed 
both pastor aod people to there still to 
carry them forward in Ike work of build
ing up

The Baptist Book aad Tract Society is 
contemplating, taking a flight the first day
of May jVtwn 104 Granville 8t to 94 said 
street. Your correspondent today visited 
the new rooms which are being capitally 
fitted ap, painted, papered, grained etc. 
The В. B. and T. Society, its friends, sup
porters, and the denomination, are to be 
heartily congratulated. Now let orders 
and Baptist patronage flow in increasing 
volume to this depositary and colportage 
society—the only one eow in the Maritime 
Provinces. But enough for this time.

I send you a clipping from the Herald 
on the Kducation Bill recently introduced 
into the House. It deserves the support 
of every man of good and impartial judg- 
iqgnt awl ought to paas. This ie a move 
in the right direction.

ЩГМЯЩГГ »4 МІМІК.

_______ ! Good Friday tit- grant city would have
• been almost a solitude, so imprraeive 
the silence pseServed by the people, aelhry 

, fart'd and meditat'd on the great feet 
»bioh the day was mraat to celebrate, 

і ,» Oa Belunday, kept in memory of. the day 
We Mb -gré P-. »* -J’ , v „krt1 th, bruised and broken body of* our

eoticr at the beginning of oar lira. png*. w м m 4„Мт ^,1ІП, In J^'n
that «ur eompanr era detrrmmed to m,w herr brat, s M

*“ *“*"V ll*rir r'in ' , in the solemn hush, although deep revet- to for above the fever region; and in hot
cheaper paprr. a« * as a., uupro ^ ww *д, „«.uioed. On thi. da> weeu.er the temperature is 13 decrees low-

r »SM- JUM та. Г С y ^ ■ all the natrehinaena who Red been prepar- v Umn that of the plains* The place is The grain business will for several years
winch the Miug for iwptism by a course of instructtofi uxd by some of the district officials a. a to ootae be the chief article of trade here, 
pears .a a era draw. *w » _ h ! during the past three month-, hundreds, eenitarium The faoiHtiee for that hum
third more reading msifrr -m.etimes thoqsands in taumber, dressed This end of the valley to but thinly poo- ly good. At the head of the lake nivlga-

the srn-t r. '*"«• _ k. . j in white robes emblematic-of the parity pfcj, jt j, covered in parts with dense tioo, and almost a# near Buflhlo as Chicago
Dnatatun, «- fer a-j»<• • oUaiaed through the cleansing biopd of jyng|r; One of the most delightful walks », by water, this point must attract
ay** * " take, up witi.s.1- rhrb,,’^mbW “ "P***"'* **!>■ 1 ever etyqyed was on a bambo«h|hade.l aod more of the grain which haa formerly

l us wraklr of it* ,i‘U‘r-T’or beside some flowing stream, and pmh—one of many which traTeree this gone by more eoutherly routes The ed- 
ve«i-u^ -haa му n- «*>"' } fwere immerrol on profession of their faith. jeD,R.. Hera, too, the feilhful Sookriah. van «ages of a more northerly route for ourn

in the Dtumnsm 4 MnuJraM **n ,he evw,N l,"‘ eiV w Швго1°- mlndfal of the lesson of the weak before are even greater then for wheat, aad it is 
‘t* rrsdinS," '".„.to sneak bat Lel<sl in tok,‘n of>'-T at the near •PPn*c.1' and unwUling toaee me strip my feet to probable that this feet will direct ia this
tisrrjjgkU does net J* .,f the time When the Lord rose from the wede , ,troam. took me upon hh back, way muclfof that artiele which eoeU fled
we shallyt>etom » ' I»_____dea-i. As the evening drew on ti.e people and, his feet slipping, landed me in the a more direct pannage to the east Ho Chi-

it , -hile whst l“"le‘1 f,,rtl1 mow from their homes middle of the current instead of oa the up- cago. It must be added to th», moreover,
tote to an raroert c ' • J and crowded the immense church .'edifices., fWeite Mq_ titat Duluth ie already fomoa. as the ahtef
„ U«n.l l.lhr :жи) 7, „ ! “* -i,h * '«hw “P" !” h“ ‘"J Al l'H-l-d, .. h.IJ Su«d«, II,. *и», pun to. М..И-К. MfW,

V ' -,lb -riplurr rading »ud «rmu« •”d ; Ut»*« to,, in dlU» ou.nu-, Thw w.r- -I,id, ,,-umnnd. th. hlpptol prie* In Kn
I >**-• ‘W‘M "f <•» It Ihink. nut ln« thao M p~|,l. mp. of ». in lb. world Olhn. .ntorr.l.

b. Eh. • Amnrirn Whl'" midnight I,ll,c Sundn, ». .p.iitlh«to Th. .u, h .. Iumlm-іпь ,„„„n, іш-і^мк|ч.

„ j, hntn laknn r.m «•" P1*" ! pbr» * Р«*в MM. Ual, bufum | nod iwitomnn, tow pw, «II mUrT її , ,|i- ! ‘"d"'" *"J ''"T^SUon. nnd pro,.ml ,hn m.1 Ьшіпп» of lb. d., hep» co*l ! »... hn., nod er. toll of pmmle. to. th.
"..t to p S.. I’ j rejoicings, until the morning. і preaching be done. We were soon drown future, but muet not be dwell upon" n<»w
«2гг . : „"Li ..і -. Tw....... м  ..........— ->• tw s m .і,п .и.*і», ««. „to., a, » L, h.s,

l’f,o,.T,,'"!ili |1..,.і; vluirl,.,,,. Г'"1 iSk'i1' '' ІУа,У:Г-і “~Р*"“* raw- « *• Wn toe « 1 liu—thi.—, over the no,,.ln.nlion ,<», i-L,„.,n ,,' to- —!|lcb h»,n noe th. »-Ь«», o ! thnn -cm to -o.lt neilin, hook- Abo.......... . _lr^. a hndp I. «, Ич hull.
Ihn Hot li.. -«-s™. to, de<rn«toW. I” do «.I .nmdlnpo»! »f .. « «uniI, from lb,.
-ho ,1.. "ST |.,р,|,. ttou, o.|,,u,unnlw»«»,. , „II „r. mimi4, j»,.» „ Ul„ vill4r. £

,.V htf.o, tl.i-tino -,ll —P noo „r .1... I ‘ГГ, t-*~to. Min,»*, Th, „„pin do „to com, Wlto-S»..»
I , I,the „Г.-Н-І," r'""- 1 "Інгатеее. religious instruction. Thcv are brut un

pn-potm-m.............. Z,-„„ toTTh, .............. lieumo-v. I.n.n.d,,™ hu.iug n„d wllin, »ud g,tlinrpu. M.u,

....ІШЦ.-І. '";,UTi!to, Г-Г tuonf. th, po»l of dm fuir. Huttoor'.
f<n 'iving Lord, .«nd joj-flillj to bim n« he north uf Iwoks «old, instead of ramaining 

, . , і - the dead. A« the year, roll
nn.1 n ар і Ik »<l'ratngi •• t 1 m ' round, we have days lu commemorate the

great events in onr own lives, and it can 
■nuvely be

na

-■ m ■
■ dietSaoe of

WBDlfBBDAY. APRIL*. И86. of rock has thr

«ЄЖ SPrClAL ЄГЕВВ-

the

On the second occasion, which was lastelevation Of 4,933 Mat. Qu a small plaU-au 
near the summit ie a bungalow. The site evening, the house 

hope to give many 
the people, for this ordinance Heelf when 
properly administered is the beet vindica
tion of the Scriptural mode of haptiem.

* Y oars. He,
Duluth, Mar 38th

each opportunities to

the Redeemer's cause.

Meetings of the Board were held on 
March 4th and Wlb

know, it hie* ie»»

were received from brethren Ingram, J. B. 
Bkinaer, Staakhehee, Miller, 8. J. Archi
bald, Henderson, Trimble, McGregor, I.B. 
Bill, )r , Hararwioek, Bpurr, Hayward aad 
Waller,

To the Keewtek field, including First Fen
wick, Ilaiaerille^Hid Maple Kidge ehwrcbea, 
aad Mib.ll» statiou І Y.wk (>nty, N. B., 

at tbr rate Sf |l 69.00 per year, from Feb^ 
ruary let to July list, 1886. Rev. J. H.

rasjant msrtovsnr
The rorrrepuuding flecretarv was directed 
corrawpued witii Rev, F U Rouleau, of 

McMaster Hall, with th» view of securing 
him fur our Mtsalon л

1er <lf next yen' 
xur of those who

Ire. Tlmpaay'i Deathnl to Routh Duluth, a small 
Wisooasln aide uf tee lake, 

which will let two new roads run tkeir cars 
into this city The roads are the Omaha 
which i# a branch of the Northwest
ern system, sud the W 
Bit her uf tiirae will make a more direct 

perhaps о. flfl*Y route to Chicago and the east titan that 
the connuv formerly trave/wd ef« St Paul. A few 

years ago there was a road laid out which 
was to run from this point in a northwest
erly direction, and to be known as the Du
luth ^aml Winnipeg Railway. For some 
reason the work on this road ceased about 
two years ago, ami the project was -consid
ered a failure During the recent session 
of the Rtate Ix-gielauire. it being awtimâl 
that the enterprise had fallen through, a 

passed nulhorieiug the transfer of 
laud erants ma*le to the Duluth sod Wln-

1 /Va*ne* Our total receipts to date 
amount to only $1,478.39, in consequence 
uf which we hare been compelled to bor-

$882.90, apd stilt we owe our mieeioo- 
aries $250.90 to the end of the past quar
ter. Need we say more to convince you 
of our pressing need of Fund* "Men of 
Israel help."

2 Кпсонг»9<тг.ні A "Mother" writes: 
“Mr three Rule girls, Blanche, Irene, end 
Mary have becu saving their rents for 
some time for mies ion*. I now send a dol
lar for Ilothe Mission*. They have noticed

e children giving to Foreign Missions ;

(All will be Interested in reading the fol
lowing account of this sad event, writtien 
immediately after it took place. It ia part 
of a private letter, "and cannot but stir our 
heart# with sympathy far the widow and 
the fhtiierless — pp,,

I «uppora R is not well to close thie let
ter without referring to the sad cablegram 
that has gone home. But some way I feel 
as If ]l were too tender n tiling for ordi
nary touch

Our loved and honored missionary, and 
my owndenr personal friend, Mr.TItnpany. 
ha* been welcomed to the eternal home 

Smhlvuty, oa Thursday, the 13th met . 
Ihe.r interest i. largely in home " Another , M * e. ro„ h, wa- wixwd with n vto- 
sister write* : "L**t year we divided the 

Jjr raised in our Suuilay School l>e- 
t Home aiid Foreign Mi

пи-nths i>f tin* year

We h*q*" «I!
Centralyear within till*

It pe*4!tlr t.. giie the t«i|irr at a Ira- ргіїч?.
in two or three villages, go 
diffen nt

In this fair I saw for the first time 
nine hill Ravara*. It waa a vwy atnu--

Ii»l over 1,060 rule of place to have, a day 
when our thought* turn to Calvary and 
.li.-.'ph’s new ii.uilr We in list, however, 
gnard against i> danger which ever besets a 
• ustuni of having «peeial dave for thb ptir- 
|s*c, and which forms the chief object ion 
tu.tbn «• must nut think tlint there 

■
ii.-uld I*- filled with thought* about these 
' -nt*. and our hearts with emotions suit- 

ib|c to thcu'i. We caniiiit

ing and suggestive *ight>u see them |*>uncj 

ed іі|іви by. the fat native merahai 
earn as they came into view, ’flu- 
ebant* front a neighboring village, coming 
ід . аф- with lh«r bags of copper coins, 
■lullIII scat tiicmeelves in the slmdc Of U

pay in Is-fnp tli>- f nd of 1*85 nnd you 
iiave the' cbe*pi-t denominational pa- і

per m the Ih-uunKMi
thu* see that theutlto-rilier*

.
f-ifwr is thus left largely in their own hand- 
If nil w ill kindlv l«-*tir NhemHtv. mud wwt. An soon as a row uf Sa vara*

<*ie.i, every marehaat spring* m hi•
lent stiiiek of choleru In an hour all

feet apd runs with all hiâ might to „ohurip

—V-7Î - I7"“'ZtïГ ї <»»'«*>.*ф<»іііи, ». «іiwi. «теми і» „.„.pu,,
.1. to,, M«U. 'l.re;.*IA«l .!„,«„<>«, to.-.to„. Ttapu-toto. - ,h,i, uH |„ JM» Th, bus nt.

..........'Г ",..........£'*"■1 re »■- *«!**,,«ге. IMI v. і- i-un N.. Vu* .r, um th, ™j ,111 to.
m,r> '*”• •*«» «• '‘“'l *-l.l»i,J»W- c,pf.r. lu when, u . u,.l- putou.l ripht up.., m„J -ill prto»hlr I,

ЩтПЯШІЯ ■ " “ r- .......-.toret. Vu «s» Stoll S|lmlllU*s*»«i llbwBepe,

" , SSBW wt|l>tÿa*»U..... ......... ...... i.wSk
,,h„n..„r...i ‘ "7" ............. " •< №■ 1..........win „» u ........itoj.uftntM................ ....... . ..,,i ,,,n

• " .............................. - І-'» «теє*... . ,(.ГЗГЗ!а,Лі7ГІІ»рІш« lh. Urn, „tokuhi. ІЇГиии., Sm,

"‘T ’»'• ' -""t *«• n 'to *•«•» f".l. ,1 : pin, pun to. Win»ipe, ruul Uu l-.iuuliu,, 
,h.~, .,«,.l.l,,,„,. „tou-І lh„„ ,|„.btorfU»p»«. I-Jitol toll, bilk Nunhu.-l. A --A known „■ ll-> Ituluth 

! " I” '"Wi,n| " ,|wl* r "f ; ТІ.- Лі*«оу» or headmen tire the descend- nnd Iron Range, which
ir Uni l,_as d.mc for It», eudjwjm't. ant* of thua». raft leas chieftain* àt>. stime ] this point mh-rreeting the rich mineral

IncMed theBumma t - lands, aad met pine (omu alreve

bill

own hfeaj* that all i>ur school* should do 
this."

huj*1 »........ He wa- vonreious till 12,
My [ and 4 і «I. .ut 1 p. in.

out

nd u- th all tin -nlra ."Лете they .
n-.|tf.rni ‘number insecure tlw

hwtitiu- Will ie4 all help wt 
Rut we do pot ha- 

low grvwal of i*v •• 
the prerent *ul.-"' I* r- The 

'ніжну in families where ih"^ Mxwuowk*
Vistfoa uiigiit I*- .introduced, Will'. *

I in* allow them to
keep him ell night, eo he was buried that 
evening at 9 o’clock, by torchlight. Tb« 
bells of the Telugu aad Bnglieh Kpisoopu1 
chapel. tolUI. aad as Mr. Mclsmrin wu- 
away In Burmah on a health trip, the na
tive preacher tried to conduct a service in 
the former, but surrounded by the sorrow 
stricken js-ople, he broke down, and tin 
meeting closed 

Then the proc 
cetnetry, H Inli.1- 
oppowitc tbs Kngii-h lie punt church, where 
the evruiiig beftw he bad proclaimed th 
gospel, it ImTftwt a few moments, went 
again, nnd *iam the hard worked misaiooar. 
waa laid ia hia last resting 
English chnplslti read the bn 

He wa-here jnst one month before in 
comparativu health, but (be, burden of 
donbhg work rested heavily The Mast, r 

, hath гені it b> ew.ngh, and hath given 
I "Hia beloved sleep "
' Mrs. Mi Lmriii

т|пгеі on tli*- •
.1 More laborer* fra» abroa<l. The

land within the last few months hare re
ceived a hearty welcome from our churyba*. 
Twp others have written us, nnd will pro- 
luhly reach Halifax some 'time in Mey. 
Clmrebes desiring their service- should 
write roe at once.

J i*r :
r dratiuy "I who have come to ne fhun Kng-

i unv menv.rinl «lav, we

whether they Ini'
elcxHt'i'to іiirin.ii
«■mug are* *1«-v ehipmtr **’і haniciiuis' 
i.i their penndnent furn- ,-

think thsi any will «ay. •
4 Student Міліти,iru* The Itoeal has 

llo-slnl ter I 
istcrinl stui

v/sion moved on to tin. 
distant. When it cam іcmph>y ment to all our min- 

during u\\r approaching 
vwotion- Mo*! ..f they will Is ready to 
i (inimiTH v wufk tin tif-t

Neiffe r we
offer, that «ніг і'миїїалу 

-ire to make the 
The brethren who

is swayed nn-rjll і.» a «hi
week m May 

Vhim-be# wishing to have the service» ofI »"li, пері mi- hr this part of. the Kiniidy aim expected to is-eomphted this summer. 
l,en,!n.!fln brtffiric gTfiulM Then des-1 Ami now M is reported that a survey i* be* 
' > '“lata- are tame enough, and lieu so 1er J iDg n mle for a branch lino of the Ся 
V ame.1 the way* of thrir nrighlmrs uf the , 1‘nciflc, which will cimaeet Duliitiigmd 
plsmasm так.- th.-mrelv, * rich -.i th. P.m Arthjir If this project is earritd out, 

I;. Aknlalemptira »«• pns-rediii «о і < хрґоге of the win pier hill people We I it will 
• ’l l •- ! >r;. > ill'мі;, miles from • і ->• d n miuilwr of Havara villsjrv which

tillage і*

Letter from ladle there y«*mg nien, should write me at once 
■ і the field end 

the amount of n iiiuueratiou that will |fi- 
given in addition io Iwanl.

riel service
ttd'-WOW-tll' V

j. a. iimimtHov

rontlrnird'.
OUR HOME МШІ0ВІ. A Coirms, Cor -Soc-'y 

Hebrim, N .4 , April 2, ÎH8.V
u* a wintt-r outiét to the east

_ will shorten the" present route verv
near the center »f > Main interaetmg iiiriilewu а<4У* nmr it much, end he of. very great value In lb.-' 

h . nifignifu-ent- vglley which run# N. K I i- imp«*ihle io ітмїїі upon Iwre. I have і commercial ieteri -t-of this citr.
The j Me have here, then, a city, young, and

r.-adiT 1 Kiln.I I I.
will rev th.lt tie Ilium- M
i'll $1.1 і r tm, tarter, і it-.in Kmi.lt wm. ! I mile» to (he Maben- " ‘only nttempted a very gviWral ontl
this vear Hn n thdugii t"> nmrea|»propn:*- drrgiri mouiiiaiu. and i- naternl hr a smell 1 whole 

it will require $3,742.30 I river -ui which i#q v.iluahl, irrigati'-i.

F

get in (foilI 
Samnlcotto, 7 miles distant, iu time to .....HaufsX âxn Dautsoith.—The nutlnok 

for the Baptist cause in the ,city unti it* 
sister rival ou the other raie ol die Harbor 
has some very hopeful hriications Re
port has it that Granville 8t churcli in
tends to wipe out tiie dek on their vestry 
on Spring Garden Rued ; ,w bile the North 
R. eburuh has voted tv *raise 
year to reduce the <|«bt on that church 
and effect necessary repair* aod improve- 

Bnt possil.ly your readers may not take men» ; and Dartmouth B, chunk which 
^ uiiinsy perhaps expect from U. ^iliove the same interest in tliese matters us the only * year or two ago wa* receiving aid 

N» village caption, that thi" i" to baa letter fr-si. q writer does, aad his concern aUmt them is from the Home Mission Board, last year, 
miles distant from one .if lofty region. But the expectation « not cliiefly an account id other interest* which although receiving no rid, clearel dfr a 

1,1 rr’ f,,r 1Ь»п two qelte correct. We used to think in i'liirn- ! thev affirct here. hesvr floating <iel*» pakl iW pw-tur’s ralarv
hran green, teearrv ..........- - rk «ut «e.-k» w.- fo-md ea ri.uu.tai.ee *,f «-4І In g„ that tiie rearoo why that mrirapoli. wa* Socially the Zenith CHy will com,*re ,womptlv. contributed m.s* generouelv',
7"Г'7‘; ......"*'•“*•“ — 4, fto„ M................f I u.m-l tW “«to™ Cl.,” n>«* l,vu town „to tovtuirubl, wkl. и». ,.r .w, chi- i. „.ppuml -i,h to,,"*!., J
inu.u Slu.ll .to ...to»'. 7.,^TT '«..ll.U»-.';. «..•! um, ..I......... lh, lto„,-ih,to«.,.,.s.ni«.  ................ ,l„. lh, і, i. ,n„. u.-.r. —tollhj cl.urcli—-, to nil ..ur .lunotni.

(luj,. . --0-1.................... : -............Il -I.......... .............«мшгаїїі............ ,1km,, Mm s*ra raw. ....... ..... . uum,a‘
L ” ^ ,1. і !-«• lb. ..u,, —u-.„tol ,l,u, -./„.„h <ll/- htotouto il і. M Si,wb,to1 Suanjin». ..ur, (l.ra.a... Pulund.to, itol- #6 lb. „«hi totouf il.r InUuc, *M.

У h- y'Ptof" —”k . T” Ito'h'to.. »" ■ssUr.ig* ■.'■Ml., Z-toU. Sp.ui.nl., Fto.,,1,. topthto .i,b (1...I to, Itotouu.uil, ! TU pumtool to-'
Th. uml -to„|«.l «.I ,to'„X » h.l M «.to »«l to -M-tott, „I- W, W. hmulhe,.,!» "Ski. 1 In.-T toe. Лт.1 Britoin .nd ..id to p«d to.w. ll»v «я,
w^düabt it V l« i.i.’wiil 'that àé h *‘d | ‘“I** **1 ' і 'JP**" ehout Ц ,H79> ***■ w,|lcl. Many of these n-prerent a very low gnule noble example anra-e .slier» to earnest aad

™ ™ . I, bZ Zbto T ri! I 7 , rrZLT I tIU-’ “ ,l,e " the* tori fun, і to "чай.., aod —m III f... little ("to. than Im.i Cbm.lik, Atotortla, to

Z..toh.ü 1 U^JlUto ZL T+-. Jf4 Wl.to.lhe Northtou Ptoiidc Koilwa, to ряиипії, lh. toloun. -htoh .hound ,to to lh. У~ Bto.k. Uik uhutoh h» . mL
worth f soul- i« great and the claim* • # * V” 1 Гі •* Г*<,в1Г7 ^ point was nhoseu all hands. But some of them, counting in krshjpof Ц7 and mired for benevolent —"I remember, when ie Chiengomon-
TtraTrl т^І-Ґ- J ^ T ,-'***»-utoto»ud kdtotod in ,hutocuuto. U,, Oto-di.n., .to 01,1, mtoUi- purp-r. *. pto ™l.r -to. toillu, l„ », m.A. . minZ to,,,

ItoTruadp-to. lh, rST^f "‘to • ■ ' 811** B"l;yj».» toU”t.l|p«.^»toto.,h.id«. tool pmf«- p«.,»cu.™ito,„«i (b. Ihu Нищ, lli-ku, l, ton, 'Oh, 0,d. p»l ... .kkmh

ttod-drél l.T all our treasuries can U rv'A' i j • ‘ ■. a,„ • ” | <,f J«y Ceoke, and tire bursting of thi- sionut men known, Ure from the older Board and all w h-contribute to buildup «Гагу pulpit !' On
SfHtet to^:25«£ btodd. Çto». - « rmito c-tokuhuto,............«« •».

.. , • . . . __ . St .. . . , ... . . fiuluri- of I ml au» Hat theCtmlmereinl nd- enterprise and intelligence sets had u new minister last Rumlsv—the

^кЖ ЇЛ|Їйїй^І;Г‘^,",ІМ’ T- -W- sras— s-rao»., .m™„ —hi.Th*to ,k “ , U - У ■*№'*'& - II «Utopto-todW. .uitod, Mi, to nt i. d,d,W *1 Mclltolto Ii.ll I «nul,- briito, ihto i. -h.l -..-toll...
H „J ^ .Zulto « dut* Г *, ^ ,lvrl‘- ‘,,d U"" •" * "“”b" H.1.UU..------- --- Ih, Uk«tou. ,.,.U„,„ A „«to.--/, /. «bud,

- 7do Ш ha, I T* !*l ,"f. ,г*г* wLiuh .to doinp wr—-«« -tok. Th, to l... p.,pU to, hi* ptod work', tola. Aud .. «М ... pto.pl. i„ lh, p™. ..
7 .,7 . -1,-1, fulkW* lh. Ort dwj, topto-p.nh B.pU.1. h.« Ultou uhmlw, l.uiddl,., W, ,h«ll til II. to ..hum» him l«k «II. B« torn. lh. ri,litkm. to , chuM,

fi____- T *' **“* AIMrig * *«"■» t8Wt*S S™ on, h—*iuh Church. Th,Sto«uiehunh И.,^1». В,. Ц. Г frtototo hto, «n, to «У utob,4 to lu
CLtolito bJTTLv іиЇтТи^ WtoWtoto. -to orpaoiitoi permaiutul,, and hto hwd -.U. jrmi «„pW. «p,J«l to, pulp.l .„r,

biUm 77T*T« ^ 1ТД^ jC.D*'Tb .*g“ 4S” —uAto ptotoot to шяіаїти M «awt.ncu. to Uu, .hutoto to, lh. l.-l ». „опік. MS pM. Th. (тім М.-ІЗД .hi.k
ran. revhS», told. Т-Ікфк «h«,to,i»».wiid»n, Utotai.ito. „«toi %Mi>hd.i1iMtus,.iS

П"іС ”*°ЬТ*1 *7и1,°Т,«М, ^ “d bd rWU.ll, r«n up, town тж,и, M00to.ful miutof, to th. ци.р.1 toril.

w afcK^aSEifi? —

і “■* J'«* somewhat jn tlw rough it і» into, 
I5« ні, j but «igorvtts, and hopeful for ike future. 

925 b»ok« of an aggregate .In# Within tile past two year» three large 
we*- sold. Seven tneiiii# the«*. school house* hkve l/eeu limit and «juipped. 

gjhcnu. and over У)П Scrip- 1 A new court house, and an opera l.ouee 
і have been erected, the lailer of which is an 

elegant structure Water, gn«, and electric 
light works have tieen put in ujwfatlon, 
and street-car lines have been established.

him alive. His little daughter May wiA 
in school.

It is useless to speak of the stricken wife, 
only God knows what she suffered iu thsi 

dreadful day.
-Mr, Mclrturin cannot get home for 

some days yet. We hope he will reach 
thi* port next Saturday.

Mr. Sanford and Mr. Archibald are nl^ 
sent on a tour m the Jeypore eountn 
Hope that Mr. Sanford will get home woim- 
time next week, but Mr Archibald will 
stop in Hohbili, aa I am not able to return 
with Inn» should he come here. I Tied in
truded m make the journey with them, but 

prevented. Miss Wright nod Mi-» 
Gray are at work at the language; they are 
beginning to see hard work before them 

wishing you jpvery sucecee in yottr new 
work, and with kindest#regards to Mr- 
Ooodspwd and you reel l,

Smoerely увага,
Сажвм A. AamiaAi.n

bous were ma.il
li the wind»- valley. A*. ; Uge-. andi4'tween thi- ai"l lh«- middle of August to ! wùrk-, Thra«- « 

• h<re ihi year V • I, ! .. 1*1*1,. <• against tin 
В-wml III lWl|. Г fu 
the churchra iKt«l fu gin

w. jww-i t It rough ii the river country 
‘hi* amount, yeil -w with » ііввп crop uf rifwunl |*utd 

dotibli nimi hn» ’flu- vi11lige» ато fer..,- іщ-І Ucolthr The tun- |»>rtious
1 vallcr .hif* M width of nlsMil four mile.-: two fhirai-ok.’Frti 19th. IWV. 

In order to »• tv і out j rua-1- skirt’ its »iile«,'close to the liase of the 
- hill-, a ini irtiiti- in tli-- shadow of Mah'-iwlrn- 1 

destitute field-. a- i- j imposed, mil n- gin, tin highest іи-ak їм the distri t 
'Ire need* of llte*. I laid* imperative Ii h- Acnrathe valfev run 
.-.and, there ...

New Tert

lieen i-ontribuieil up t<> date
But thi- i- not all

$1504 this

-ttidohts during their luzlidai -
Betas free the Swith Ctty.

otlier reads which
it* a large adilitii ui n I cAt u 

.•utiay. Th» Board -Imuld kavr.atdes-i i- more iliau 
|o,0$0 over tuid s I «n-е what ha* slrewdi th«--.

I atruih-iog ram

i'

ill

next Monday, 1 hear I

\
tioaswïUbealarp sum- Who щШ lead 
in this matter in each ehurtA T We are 

t; «batifij
і power. <»f 
■tioeM bringl-rsaving to do, in Biis 

«Mb our Baaals, but wrib 
aad with the bMofl of aoula. May Ood can com* t" «church is in, h» “end uni 

with power from ou high." It is ant
worth while «о attempt to <4o God's werL 
without G/Ws power - /W Her

і toaaakU

dmmt **-mr ta a

4>
- ■ й p

ч

r*

1
f^o. 8. 8miti 

ed in th# Ml 
4tb, na follows: 

(1) Hoseall 
(3) Hcb. lit
(3) 1 8am. 1
(4) Dqut. 34i
(5) Matt. 22:

27.
ft) Joseph’s
(7) Exod. 40 

10: 22) Num. M
(8) 1 Kings:

-*18:26-27.
(9) Seen in G
(10) How ms 

into Egypt, 0 
10: 22, gives 
in Acts 7: 14, 
Egypt of the I : 
tribe of Levi, fh 
Numi 4: 3640; t 
from 20 yearn at 
1:46,3:32. Bt 
nation Cannot be 
find It).

(11) Yes. 46i
(12) Moses m

J5i 1

Th* Tw

Hera U anotht 
and broken of al 
himaalf strong 
God—but who b 
fora the blast of 
hia Divine Maate 
(tan there be at 
frstdd towards th 
і y ha has placed 
guilt and crave 
pale of forgive ne 
have thought th< 
oualy wounded 
і ureter, there wa 
ite love a melt 
him forth to wi* 
ingratitude; anti 
entrusted to iht

ciplce end Ptfr 
tell the mort f 
tliat even for «Йо
ту tender reganl 
Lird, with drUupii 
uge, that even foi 
-heifer still open 
Nay, more ; whet 
• ntly on the shoe 
of dragging afresl 
mûrira of nhuas 
- owe, all now ux 
recalled, no sever 
apostacy was pr. 
rebuke conveyeil 
challenge ** Ixivet 

Indeed, whet, J 
most impressive 
Christ appeara m 
lest auy brokt-u-h 
terpret hi* "living 

.against sin awl It 
want ot cCinrids 
Take as un exnin] 
had Men pfedain 
mg tbeCaiUrtii|rtt 
more espi-'iullv n 
blind unbelief in 
privilege j «leelari 
which hiul retime 
Ifetfisakla, and C 
•iora tolerable in 

■Sodom and Goroo 
-eems enddenly U 

ilmlt. 
< rowd w^io had ju 
hies (Vf wrath, I,i* 
*oroe iremMMtg ot 
. ir sapling bendini 
He wjlj tu>LAntler

„V.
•*tiii -і*ці v,.ic«;

x words (unparalle 
and lieauty union, 
like a gleam site 
rainbow, eneirclin 
і he angry skies.

If the " wilder 
tunny attraction», 
with the at moor, 
utterly barren hh 
mainly of herd, g 
by zonea of drop * 
timee of consideri; 
defile". It is ale

*by night, ami the 
- caravans by dev.
nto. Un* toc» 
the sunlight upon 
"tie ran ré*i*t thi
deep silence and і
by ikedroqrt W

у the sultfierii sii l

5ЕЙ-
Around on streb 

horizon. The sand
i\«mww. Nuts* 
not the murmur of 
of leaf or gra**, nr 

■ •eUeuMv-A Sites# 
"nia» it

;r;
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lost if it dice without Christ. We rejoice 
to hear the good new я from so many of 
oar *'hurche*. To Gnd lie all the praise.

I. E. Bill, Jr.

Only SfUfltSf for 1886 gi 
Baptiet minute 
Baptist miniele 
18,501.
time* ви many miniate 
nom і nation h a* thcr

eeree trodden by the fbot of
I trail* croe* them in their

________„ paru, with scanty wella at
Joqghgturval» ; and the neceeeitiee of trade 

t tor their being penetra-

nambrr of Regular She 
re a* 16,677, and of dther u ion* 
re а» 1Л24, a grapd total <d 

Thus there are more than four1

wa* a good w 
iisiah'iit men

rife, u mdilv mother, and 
ilwr of the churvh. Her

»*»» Viawoa of March

l^v. 8. Smith 

ed in the M 
tth, a* follow» і—

(5) 1 8am. 10. 2i вен. lli 19-20.
(4) Dgut. 34: 6, in the land of Moab.
(6) Matt. 22: 20i John tOi »i Job 18: 26-

(6) Joseph’* ll brethren! Gtn. 46i *4.
(7) Exod. *0. Hi 2». 4i Ur. 8t «І Heb. 

10: 22| Nnm. 1ft 7.
(8) 1 Hinge. 22Л7-28! 3 Chroo 16. 10, 

' 18: 26-27.
(9) Seen in Gen. 49i 10-18.

* (10) How many people came with Jacob 
into Egypt, Gen. 48: 27, and DeuU 
10: 22, give* the number at 70. Luke 
in AcU 7: 14, give* it 76. There lf*ve 
Egypt of the 13 tribee, 012,130, namely, 
tribe of Leri, from 30 yean, to 60, 8,680. 
Numi 4: 36-40, 44. 48. The other 11 tribe* 
from 20 year* and upward*, 603,650. Mum 
1.46, 2t 32. But the number of the whole 
nation rannni he found (or al kaet I can't 
find it).

(11) Ye*. 46.6.
(12) Mo*.-* iwng at the Bed Sea. Exod.

The funeral Herman wa*preached*b> Ivr | 

vice* hy itvv Mr.
assisted in tl 
"uni, Preaby 

J. Bl.AKkXKY.
In memon*in Benjamin McQuin, <li«wi 

Mandi 10th, «I Mill- Village, Qiuvd'h, 
aged'73, leaving a wlfv and five children tn 

■ mourn the Іон* ’Л a kind husband and 
7. Chi- father.—Cue 
lor

NS we YSOKTSB cuvsosee.

LrrrLa Пітна, A. Co —A tow weeks 
ago Bro. Thoe. Peek came to thia place, 
•ad began holding epecial meeting*. The 
church was in en exceedingly low eUte, 
but tle Bro wa* full of cbrietian earneet- 
aeee, seal, and courage, awl auoh faithful 
sowing soon resulted m good fruit*. Hr* 
D. P. Harria, evangelist, coming to hie •*- 
HiHtam v, baptised Un happy ooorerU awl 
received them into .the fellowship of the 
v hutch, which wae much rejoiced, 
strengthened, and encouraged, ia the addi
tion of *0 goodly a number of very pro 
muuag young men and women, and the 
toir pruepect of more (following. Bro. 
Peck givea evidence of genuine piety and 
much useful nee*. Bro. Harria, ha* gone 

had beW

Сяккткм.—1 am glad to be able to report 
ftorioua progress in the good arork of the 
Lord in Cheater Basin. Bach meeting

Dirine

re of these

5Г PW
caravan* pnae each other in haute, like 

The marche* 
ly terrible, and yet It ie worse to halt 
during the dey than to keep in motion, 
for the heat make* sleep or rest impossi
ble, even under can va». With the burn 
ing en*d under ymir feet end the vertical 
enn over your bead you are a* between the 
lide of an oven

Banin
clearly illuHtrnte* the power of 
Grnoe to awaken and nave «inner*.

Many men and women, and some boy* 
and rirle hare experienced joyful hope in 
the U>rd. Many other* are anxiou* to nee 
Jew» a* their own pemonal Saviour.

« By far the larger portion of the convert* 
are married men, and young men from 16 
to 26 or thirty year* of age. There are 
many of this clae# in the community 1 end 
long have we laboured with and proved 
for them. The Lord be praised for Hi* 
wood run* grace. More anon

. ~ J. V

are like oceans, where

Onr Table.

—Baptiet ThéologienI
/ус w,. h.„. th, CM»lg,w U, ; л,
lh» In.l.lutton Iron. 1, », ton. Ihut .'„I,.. .ner.«.,vrr III....... o, ... .lev#, of
then, nr 111 ««Ann!» in .11 ,t. ikp.rtm.iit» j liiphihrrrlii1 ,'n»im О»,,,,. .grk
„Г »lml,. Or lh~. 10 .ir tom lb. Ifoluin- j ,m, v„r, „j,,,. „j, „flLt

Ormm lit, M.rilimr Pro.mc.r ofAimtoill. .n.1 W ,,, Н.ШжгіІ, Knq . 
,Ud w,ly .liouki wrkmn, .11 IbMn I Crown l.n.1. Comm,Fim.r.1 

br.lhr.-i tok n*.m! Hml.nl, tom lb, „„k. l,v Kov. ll. C.v„til.
Dominion nrn toUnn.1 .inong »lmo*t .11 j TW^rw,»

prindp.1 П»1«і,.І Imgbirtione or ixll, ....... ... і,;,,, mom lfco
l nifo.1 SUto. «. .rr gwl II. gl„ I R,M hi. old p.„k„. g„ Л , 

..МИЯІІІ kl.nl lo onr br.lbr.li or lb. . mwl |,,w„„|5i„g Ko
Unlt-d Skk., bur w. d.ynol wieh onr.owii „wd thin l.ll.r win! no. li.wilwn.pnpr 
hom. e.ld lo b. I.n d..^ul» Ihr Гог Ih. lwnt.,rd.HKl>rro».
, .і£"їЛ* Я”1 J*»*1* “ bi»lh' ,ulhor a~4V' -ill.......... " I'.lli.r it i. . good

or '-Hnbtol th. Soeno,." The .ntltpr j doy u>p> mow. homing.- R. ,ІИ Оте 
. T *• l.m. WM rorm.rty . promin. ! chom. for hi. m,«li,r..,nl inloth. boon., 

Conmrg«,oo.In,t m'n«,r Ink,» look hi. g„6, .ml Mtoni. Wb.„h,
І” |ю” ** <l«~rilk.l », dMjeull. v.v h« ,coc~.
p.rknn«i by pri.ib.pl,.1. ln.bol.lh.» II. „а,,.. .„I r.illowri ll,,ui ». for .nd «.sairjXj ^тьпЛ;,г,й,г-ьГ.„^^-'«rrkod; Why not ktum lo yonr old lhl. ,„,i„, ,g Cbigwhnk* mil™ 
rlinrch hom..T lli.-v.m.t, to ...Ik up III lou w.t.r .tier

Tb,fond.,,i,nlml pnnmplo. «ndorlpm» „.,.|„к „ nigh, Mug «II w.l ,„d
fo,ü, .nd pr«l„.,, M —ll n. Il„ .t,n boring iioUiing lo rii. Irnv.lUeg o.er 

rn.nl. for mim.mmn âriI bdUror. I nfo ,br n»k., »nd iwtiiglo —Ik ,n™„ tij,
TTV" *5*"|ln ' ft"n'*r 1* Bl“„ in ««,„• pln.r.. .,h.„ h, got up III, I—eh. 

wbtoh WWMTO oonvktion lo nll nhu h, ' ..h.,,*.,, Д lllc„. hc
foml with . to know lb, trnlb .,.,„1. till ni„, ,,VI„k Tmri.v morain,.

■™e™^ "-—“і: оГ wh.nl'iip, Uwl. r.mn.1 bin, King n«r.w" r£ ІГіС TS£
U*her of the Journal and Merger vf ,1(V. v llM.h
Luroiniiati Ohio, and can be had post рані vnmneninl him
fur 15 ct*. In die meantime I had Marted i«-. hour*

Funk und V agnail*, 10 and 12 Dev St. before davligh# tu look v^ur him. Found 
New York nrv about lo publish Thr C,*n- hi* track*, followed them all day ihrough 
penion to the Bcvtaed Old TeelamriH. the wood*, and when I got h«nue about 
allowing what change* were niadr h\ the four o'ck*-k in tlie аПтнат. lit.- lint man 
Re visor*, and the n-a*uo* for making lh.w. I met was Fred Lewi*. I a*knl him. “ha* 
by Talbot W Chambers, D П, a mem- Omrgs g.4 Ь<тіеГ “Oh!- he -ays, 
ber of the Old Troiament Revirion Coni- •• Oevwgr Г* drml, we found him ..і, I hi* 
m*Bve. *pot where we are rtamliug He jiwt

lhe work will be timely, ami wvlcome one hour and never spoke.’’ 1 felt down 
to all who de*ir.- U. тніегніаті and'ар- ...» the spot. Г though I mv h.-art would 

iate the merit* of the Old Te*Umeni break for im ~m, m.v only- child l am 
j*1011 afrwiil it will break hi» mother * heart,

Thi* hook wdl tv laeurel *lmultaareuf«lv -In- weep* vomUantlv My lire! thought 
with tlie Keviwd Old Te*l*menl, which »*> In wml for you. You liaptixcd me, 
will appear, aflkoximaielv, May 15. Tlio*r ami you màrrie.1 me. anil you feel very 
dreirmg the Wpsk "houkl mHifv the mile near tojne. \V*. Rain
liaher- immeililsnly by portal 1‘псе$| По Of con*uiii|ition. at Indian llarl.-r, Feb 

SI. yirhalat for April i« a* hill a* ever j 28th, 1885, Аппні Covey, aged 29. He 
of interesting n-adlng for ilu' young folk*. ! hoi beenriur ten year» a member of the 
We know Of mi niagasinv that contain* Haplibt chureh. J it !e*« ihan н war thç 
more to |ilea*c children, while then- i* dread dinreer did it* work lie Millered 
much that isiiwlnmtivr “Hi* own Hmlt," little pain, ami ** hi* idiyeioal p»wer* 
“Driretv Back to Eden," and “The Children faik*l hi* *|»iritual •treugtn іпсгцаие«І. Sel 
of the СоЦ,м are continued in th.« nnm- dom ie one p*rmitt«*l to *e- *uch 
her The myond of the *erir* of article* lion a* w a* maniftwlrel hv the dc|»rU*l 
,m "Historic Girl*" і* «.і» Zeiuibm of 8o todee n eewwr ulwfol away і 
Palmrra, and the second In the aerien So sink* the gal-when .t.ginaare oeri 
•‘Readv for Bimini **" I* on “1‘ractical j go gently shut* the ф of .lavi W 
Cham Wiry." j So die* a wave along the *n«m-

Thf Homiletic Ueeietr Tor April і" *u He lut* left a willow amkonv child to In 
excellent number ment hi* earlv death, but tliev *om>a not

In the review Hvction there are *eooml , ** Uuw without hope. F. H 11.
article* bv Dr. I. M. l.tklfow o«. “The [|n Uh, оШш^ <>f Mr |лск1міг, llftgfet^Sigaiaiaatgas? -
Neamler.1* The "Sympiwiuni or Ministar- 1 
kl Mucution" i* eontiiuuxl hv Dr. Duryca, 
and one on "ProhibitiiTii" і* liegnn by^Dr. і 
H. T. Sjwwr, ‘•TheD.H'trineHf Expediency"* 
i* di*cit**ed by Dj. СЬатІм г». Phcre are 
негітчі* by lending preacher*. Тбс other 
department* ure nl*o hill. It ia publi*h<ri I 
hv Funk A Wagnall*, New York, for 

Discreetly n*ed, it must '

umr
all it* ii

» eloemc 
Student* from

on the 13th
V7

«ml Ih".

In *umu>er the ther
mometer гінеє tfo 150 and 190 degree*, 
the air that blow* feel* a* if it bad joet 
passed through a furnace or a brick kila. 
Over the plains it quivers visibly in the 
nun, ee If rieieg from a red hot stove, while 
the mirage mock* your 
moot Uto-llke image of lake*, pond* and 
rippUn, .N<i mom l.ugbl.r o,
merriment aloag « column now. Sol- 

camp-fjBower* j 
selves a* beat thef^e with 
blanket», bringing oveNj^l 
their o oth capote*, leaving 
apperture, Juat enough to see ; while, 
strange to say, *e Bedouin* *tridc along 
on foot, bare hsaile.1 and almost sakrd, 
without appearing to *uflbr any great die- 
oomtoll Стішу.

account of
Сажі етон, St. Jou».—Wc have held 

epecial meetiaga during the last week with 
good results. One wa* baptized yesterday, 
and other*, w* believe, have found Je*u*

to Deweon settlement, where he 
аи* i*t і it* Bev. W. W. Corey pastor of the 
churchla that place in a erne* of revival 
meeting* held luet previous to the great 
snowstorm. Bro. Ham* expects to re
turn and further aeaist Bro.^Peck. More

Hiulsboso —You will I* pleased lo 
God ie Idea*ing "

haring held 
the ditto rent

with the
Wc hav in connection with onr chureh 

an intereeting mission on Blue Hock. An 
interesting and proepeitm* SabBaih school 
la conducted by Brv. John Ring. We 
hold one prayvr іueeling and a preaching 
service each week. The building in .which 
the meeting» and school were 
recently burned, 
a more comfort*

protect them- 
turban* and 

the hood* Of 
nlv a narrow

the Hillehoro
section* ^f the 

wtillar and happy 
, who expect lotie baiKised next 

Lord'a day. The work aeema a* rtMo be 
principally in Salem, but’^mhof» that it 
will eprved through the whole church. 
The inureet i* in man 
markable 

April.3, *86.

bîld h»«.

noon to haxx' М‘І іbut wc hope 
able place in which 

Jo*. A.Caim.1.
Мансіakktvillk.—A gloriou* ravivai1 і* 

now in prugreae in Margaretville. In two 
section* of my church, Prince Albert and 
Margaretville, 40 have already been bap
tised, and 21 other* in the" latter place 
have licon received for that ordinance. 
Many haclulider* have beyi reclaimed 
from their wandering*. A large number 
are *<wking solvation. Brother Young, 
who ha* laboured -<• "ucceeafully with 
Brother Sweet, aboui («mr week* ago Came 
to my assistance, and ii -.ч-mcd a* though 
be brought with him a blessed influence. 
Hie labcmrs have been - arneet, abundant 
and кш'сеееЛі!. During the four week* we 
have held ae Цапу a* seventy meeting*.

There have been some remarkable case* 
of ouuveroioo. Them- who have been led 
toe a*tra_v by sceptical opinion* have been 
saved, and other* who hwl bid their light 
for many year* have been restored to tlie 

of salvation, and hew followed their

16i 1

J. С*ЧілefCkrlatThe

himaelf strong in toith, giving glory to 
(iod—but who bad ignore і niousl v Iont be- 
fore the blast of temptation иЙЙ d*ded 
hi* Divine Mauler with oéthe and eureee.

Ш. - MoRcroii.—Bev. 0. 0. Gate*, of Monc
ton, write* I—Ye* ten lay l baptised five re
joicing follower* of Je*n*. and the outlook 
for an ingathering i* hopeful

Evangelist Meikle, at the drilled reoueet 
of paetore Ho*. Dein*te*d, Downey. Win
field and Gatre?W arrived,.and now hae 
begun a eerie* of union service*.

Will our brethren in Christ unite with 
u* in prayer that (h*iti *peciel blearing 
тії ay be given Moncton

Yarrowi Firkt.—The! morning Ьгввк- 
eth, three hate come to the light. Bap
tism probably Apl. 6th. Some hare al
ready gone Into the Teutple and Milton 
vhitrche* from our Sunday school Other* 
*ay "Prav for me," ‘ l'rà'y.foe my bro
ther Г “J«»y coreetli in tne mornln^"^

’• Mertallty

The following poein i* juatly eonridered 
flrat order. The 
an lri*h MS. in II!lieW*1 *■ "v

original was fouad in 
Trinity College," Dublin. There i* rea*o6 
to think that the 
of there griewte Cbrietian barde in the 
reign Of Diarmid. about the year 664, and. 
waa *uag and chanted at the last grand an- 
xetuhly ol kiegg, chieftain* and lord*, held 
in the tomruH ha

.Can there be aught of tewleniee* ream-
written bv oneI'.....fi wtdd toward* the renegade apostle T S 

ly he ha* placed himself, by hte bem-ue 
guilt and craven cowardice, beyond the 
l*le o( forgivene**. No і when wo might 
have thought tlif heart he - had ungener- 
oualy wounded wa* allrnfcted frôm him 
forever, there wa* flrel a “ look " of htflir Like a damask rose you see, 

tore— ..-.ll,.., . wbieb ~m У/ !*« *. U”7'" Ï** ‘whim forth I,, :rt her »n onr foul .Щ»іхі,h° тпгпиШ мїїіЛп." 

„ignuitmlri «ml «**b*hUt • т,м*гп. о, Him th,- nun, of liWlhe »liml.‘, 
entrusted to tlie angel guardian pf tlie Or like the gourd that Jonah inado

. iple, «kl ftlnr." *«k 16|T ■■#.,. Is, Ifower fid- - Ih, Huwnlngl I 
tell the moat faitlilee* of my followera The *un *et*, the shadow fliew, 
that even fordiRin there i* *till
my tender reganl *0o, tell thi* wandering I.ika the gnue lliat'» newlv

shelter *tlll open ill the cleft* ..f til.- BooM " Qr |iltv ц|| |іиіІГі ur llku 
Nay, more ; when Jean», mftHim *nb*equ-

« awe, all uyw too deeply fell to пізні being * 
recalled, no aeverer utlehmce for unworthy 
aporiacy wa*. рюпошижі tliaa <!*• gentle L&e to tlu- Imbl 
rebuke conveycil In the thMce rc|ie*ied ( Jb* ™ в КІ**1" mr

.•h*kw“i»v«!iU”»,«:-r
Indeed, wheo pronouncing wine uf, hi* l f>r likf, R |h„ 

moat imprearive woe* tea Ihreeti nlng*. i Ug like the J 
ChrUt npjM'sr* ai tfbie-ч w. *f lie drtwW Kren *uch i*1 
lest any brok« o-liuarta«l one wight retain-1 ** kj-” 

terpret hi* auving*, and Cotistrxw hi* wrath | 
against win awl hypocrisy a* indicating a

MM

K
the hrigbteat day that Margaretville 

ha* ever even. The I wain* of light and 
llfo have vlritad many w.ul* here. a

Many of the young men, who have ehdr- 
*d in the blessing* of thi* revival are about 
to launch upon tlie great deep, ami thus 
will carry it* influence* to distant land*
, Brother Young merit* tlie flivor ami

Coluwa. — There Uae Ifren much aick 
uvw in this community ot( late W 
fortnight throe of our agril, oil" 
been removed from our n«id*t

baxe
rath,by «but

Chfrlv* „К. Vinoeni age«l 76 year*, 
leriw Brown меіі 8j veer- and Mr,

John іЛікг age«l 76 veare. ■ «ympaihy of our denomination, a* one of
They were a I meml*r«<of s.udholm ,llir m,„, .„wcrefnl ev.ng-liat* 

5Sp™<.V,l,un’h У ,Со1ІІІпе» Кш*' Other item* of inielligem e I -ball report
Co. While our tot her *iii l"rael p***oe ю ,.иЯігг!|і,'1| thi* revival in ihe future D. V 
pie laml which Ie atorofl to behoM the I »m hrertilv in *vmiethy with four 

King m hi* Imauty m.r prayer I* that valuable paper", and .hall ure mv influent *
other* of ike ftuth may U raised up to ! n,r it, événement J Row a
Ml their jilave* -A volluu Dur meeting* continue with

Rev.tl. Keith ami J«t*bi.a U Oaooni inirn -l Five nmn w. rr Upti*e<l vestir- 
now with tt* holding "prcial ,kr

*ervi«:ex. One ba* l**n added to the How ble 
%hureh by tomtiwm. and Iwo other* re- live* to the aerv
ceived as" candidate* for that.wdinance ran eg brethren of tiii* chureh toel* that

« ,htl Mw“'r ha* -aid. “A,n gv work inColima, K. Co., Apl. jl. ,488.. my vineyard."
Vorti.andv-гА blewd work of grave i* We hâve been helped and encouraged in 

going ou in our cltTuvl- , At conference our meeting* bv visit* from Bros Noble* 
onFridey iaaL two hundred people were and Howenl, a)*n 
nrcsenV reventy nine of whom took part, brethren, among whom wer 
Many request* were rnmlo ut .the close of Hannah and W, A. Havwahl 
the meeting, by the unsaved, for prayer.
Onr pa*t».r liait a bu*v day on Sunday.

Ґп lb'1 morning at 9ДО p. m., he b«m- 
ti/til (»o Ьарру соцуеи», At 11 o'eloclt 
be preached. At. 2Д0 n. m., taught Bible 
Cla**. At 3.20 p. m., held n mont grn- 
tiioq* prayer mevtiug, in which a young 
man fourni пенсе. Atj 7 he ureach-xi-*HO 
after preaching admipiulerçd. the Ix>rd*
Siipjnu: ami receive*! four candidate* into 
l)ie church. • .

Prayer untiling every night thi* week 
<!>. vpt TiuttUy- ami Suiimlay
Meeting of^(

this chureh, begmffmg on the 26th of 
March. It was a season; of greet joy to all 

of God who wyre prereul, and

wither*, tlie blœeom hlaeteth,

, the man—he die* 
r sprung.

Mr
Mr J

The gourd con

a*Ї-,
і. Jiem "tomg young men. 

ree anvil dedicRlin* their 
lev of the lAiid. One of the

Г/вГір

pan net long,
nan'* life i* donThe *w*n'»

the brook.

weetvr*» band, 
ktb* *an<L ’ 
Eke a dream, - fSBi.tfrom nom* of our 

re Dracoti

VSH by l.n-gthr 
f and" dent b; . .3l

I» dream I* gone 
*n fifo i* tlimv.

A. H. Hayward 
rKJCK MorXTAl

ter* haptixe*! flve willing iXHivvrpi at Baa* 4r, nn 
River, on Sunday morning, March 29tlv *" P”
Although the morning was extremely I 1 *
stymy, quite-a congregation s-wuihleil at Harper » Мацни m for April ba* the llrst 
the river *ide, to witiuw* the ordinance, of а непе* Of illu*imtv«l Baltic вкіЧсІн-*. 
which wa* Nilemii nnd imprwsiee. Other* If l*»ey arc a* si.righlly a* the «kvtche» hv 
have been eon verted and will Ail low Broughton of “Life in Holland Л they will 
shortly he very valuable MtUiv will П'ШІ the

UNITED STATE». . |H ',|'"I7',1 r^i'
K-mvM.M.in.-llnm. ■» privil™. * TbTSK' ЛмяМ «lid™ .«.-A | 

... ,w„ ,,n taVmwIM MfcdSTf CWm- rnrofoin»,” bv Ii 
« ll„ pre™,».' of , Ішм» j Rlndm,, illu»in„..l Ггчга in' th.-
A inlon>.t ,. mmutem»!. »'«l c„ll™,i,m of Mr Cli.rlo. А. П.„« i “Aim,, 

b.nnon. I I.Wmm ! Ib.- III., J#r*/i,l..,'' bv Svlvestrr llnider: , 
rBRROS.u.. * “Some RicUinoud ixirtraita," bv E. !..

і Didier; and “Flv-Finhiiig." bvH. r Welle. | 
mg Im* liv<m pro- |
870 hy hi* people :

x.—ltcv. Mr. Wat
ІтШ

at eOltaiilewatioo to the |ienitenl. I - The »ata8
service pi m

l
Take a* an example the oeca*k*i when he 
had been pAntainiing Kero word* reganl- 
mg the eoutetiiimrary '‘riiifwV generation:" 
more espc lulli relinking them for their 
blind unbelief in the niid*t of light and 
privilege ; declaring tltiÿ for those cities 
which had reomed hi* qie**age (Cbdrtein. 
Uedtaakla, and Capernaum.) H wonkl lie 
•«ore tolerable in tlw day of judgiïient for 

Sodom and Gomorrah thau for them Ht 
-eem* vndilenly to panse. The Копії ha* 

Pne*ij)ly, amid .the 
«•rowd'who had juet listened to there vccn- 
l-le* <vf wrath, lp* omniscient eye di*ccrn»«l 
■uint tremblMtg outcast—some b 
or aapling Lending Iwoeatii the hurricane, 

will uKwiti'cr it to,Щитику He will 
МП0ІІ Ihh wind andhSpift 1*4dako aed 
tri*l«i4i/wTflioul beinf^ Mtbwfil W a

*Or like a Sift couina,qf water.flAi 

Ur-likc "ùrtüiood ondri.ki...:
Or like tfttatod. i .'* «rider wVb,
Or I ilie a roS^or like a gi>al /
Or lire the «Ming oHptodAù 
Fvrnsuch ignton, wRo*e brittlo state, 

M>w,»to tote..
arrow shot, the nOonsoon *penl. 
time no time, the web-soon rent,

ЯЖЯ8ЙЙ*ЯЯК,
Like the lightning from the wkr.
<>r like a p««< tlmt Rte kd'-th Im
<>r lildr à-rpiafer in™ Svug 
Or like a jounivy three dny** Ion;
Or like *now when mi.mmerV <vmKtiMulHiNliLive* but this «lay, ami die* to-morrow, 

The Hghtninr'* pn t, Hie pu*t Didst g"
hong ie eliod. the journey *,■.

The p<W ddth rot, tn* plrnit dotii fall, 
The snow dissolve*, and so niuwt

7Î
table 
l. l. - C tin- Prince of Wale*

to Imptixi 
29th, in tBay.—We heM tlie Qnarterlv 

tiio Southern A**ociation with‘-■rThe
The

the people
I trust that many who were not among 
Uw saved were greatly bleat by attandihg 
the meeting*. >

The interest iut:roa4ed every day 
he time fur i'lu*iiig,iuime i 

i* were *«• favoiiriiliTv for a h|e**ing 
upon the unconverted that Bro. Poule, a 
member of the Portland Baptiet church, 
wa* induced to rvnuiin. Since then two 
have lwen received for hapti-m. and many 
other* are reeking Chrwt.

■—Rev. Georgo 
wmted with a don
ni —en tv

nation of 8
'*Hni. W. H. Ilol 

receivnl man 
iood will of I 
ni* grwtitwlc 
man for the :

Aniishri

gWarrtagts. POWDERІ roll. Mclx'nn ha* receive I 
from hi* [irople in

иі, <>t Cannifl

4
51

the і
At Ka«t Dn 

Ke« W. i\ В 
of Avlewftinl,

At Riverside, Avle*f- 
12th, by Rev. .1 L. It 
Rvhin*«wi to Mi*» Nett 

llv Rev. J. !.. Head. 
Oh ii
14th. Mr

Ihourie, on the 15th nit,
Ink' iicv. Mr John S XVII»,ui. 
King* Го..-aml Mr*. Ellen S. | 

t |):illiou-ir
ont, N 

Read. >

bv
rittlv reed

Absolutely Pure.
V»rvb і

, lty, strvTiRTn, sun wnole*omen«w*. More eeo- 
Mr. .lame* h. | nomtoal xtian the ordinary kind*, amt cannot 

be sold In eompbUtion with the muUHude ofU-*?** ts,„rf.bu!'"",,r.rr.':1sss:

March , rowan* Co., v* Wall-*!., N. E-

у tangihlv exp 
ii* people, and desire* to show 
hv becoming a better work-

OBItEBAl..

.,..1
Tl„. W. J. StcwamtIhx

• still *iÀ4l rjm-iV —xuq.tUvn âl I* Uint the | 
words (unparalleled in their temlernc** I 
•nid tieauly among all be огогнраке) come ' 
like a gleam nftcr the tempe«t. or like a 
rainbow encircling. With il» lovely lane* 
the tegry skie», "owne unto me, all ye 
that ^al*»r and are heavy laden, aod Î will 
ДІГО thhr.lM

X vlesfonl,
ho|* and Mi**

Ґ.(1 ким air St., St. ЛЬнх.—Rev. Ç. Cm** 
preached hi* farewell аегціоп from Eph. 
.1: 14-20 on Sumlay e«*niug last, to a large 
congregation. The wrmon was a most 

МГ, filll of in*tructivn ami 
*tithulaling truth Bro. Croe* ha* won the 
respect end erirem of all, and will he fol- 
iovreii bv good wishes wherever he woe*. 
At the f*ird'» Яцрі>ег wldeh tolluwea tlie 
preaching wrvice, three reociyed the right 
lietaW fellowship, Iwiiofwhoni were l*p- 
tixro the Sabhath previous 

вжгозт HiLuixuMuvtiH. N. B.—We are 
enjoying a blcured rvvfval in thi* placet the 
uhurch ha* Wen rwrfvfd, blackeliderr 
reclaimed and *inn«w* Converted. Twenty- 
right h»v* been heptiwed aixl others have 
I wen received, we rxiin-t tii baptise 
Sabbath. There і» a *peeiul work of grace 
prugrereing in all the1 surrounding 
churobe*. Ilrotiier D, P. Harri*, i* with 
ii*. and hi* labour* are hLghly appreoiateil 
by the people. He i* wonderfully bleared in 
evangelistic work W W. OorNv.

reh, Nicholevi—Seven Hebrew convert* were recently 
baptized hy Rev. M. Ro*cnthal, Loodoii. 
who ha* baptized *vmr 140 during tlie la*t

—■There ІА a great revival on the Pacific 
The Baptiet Brncon of Oregon. 

■■■! look a* if the entire 
we*t slope i* to be

come one great scene of refrèehing from 
the Lord." Thi* new* i* especially cheer- 
ipg a* thi* lié* been vonsidered about the 
hanlest ground on the Continent-

—New Or lean* ha* over 10,000

—The number of Methodi»t churehe* in 
the United State» i* uow 19,056, an Іасгеаге 
of 324 the last year. Tlie number of lay 
member* in toll connection with the Me
thodist Church. not counting the 182,000 
probationer*, i* 1.604,102, an increase of 
4,992 during the last year.—Chn'tl at

—The Wesleyan* in England have deckl
ed to Mart a mission for work in the 
worst rookeries of London, ami to rai*c * 
tond of £26,009

—A iniaaiotiary of the 
Board і A Mvxkm. in a |daoe w 
pres* bmLprouwded him for six year* and 
had been ifoing it* silent work, hue been 

to gather sixteen congregation», with a 
Iwrsliip »f nearlr 4.600, withi 

thirty-dvr mile*.
—Seven million i-riimii*, it tf- estimat- 

wlxare pn-acbed in this «і

Melbourne Nk

Baptist Head Quarters !
BAPTIST

Book andTractSociety

X 11’,, nI* there lire after «Irotb 7" aek* one
leulof the character* in a work of .Action 

which appeared lately in MacmilUrn't 
Magazine. u l do not know what row call 
death," ів tire rfplyiailAg by «b- «me ad
dressed. «* I do not believe that l aod my 
body are pue. • My body i* dead aireeey ; 
there і» nothing alive Ьці life. My liody 
I* tlie mstrmdent that tAy rotil play* upon, 
a* I play upon the airing* ot my banjo If 
all the string* were hreken I couhl no 
longer play upon 
therefore.eay the

Sfaths.
begin* to
tlie North - On the 13th nil, at Colline, after n 

illness! Chnrlew Vincent, aged 73 
Hc leave* four son* and one daughter to 
mourn the lo** of a kind fothcr Ihveaarel 
wa* a consistent memlwr of the Collina 
ohureh. <Ьніг to be with Christ.'which ia

AtCollimi. on the 24th ult., Justus 
Brown, aged 78 year*. Irax ing four 
ami two «laughter*. He fclla-lii'pin Jeens, 
giving strong етміетіее of that blrwcl hope 
of rejoicing with th* Christ win» gave him
self for it*, and redeemeil n* bv hi* hlocid j

country on

Desert ef the Son din

coloredIf the " wildeme**" in winter offer* 
many Rttraqildni, It 1» quite tlw reverse 
with the utmoor, a* the A

104 ОІгаптШ, Bt. 
* HALIFAX. -V S.relis call the 

utterly barren kind of dwert conriHing 
mainly of baril, gravel plain*, diversifled 
by tone* of deep »and, rocky'ridge*, some
time* of considering altitude, wad rugged 
ileflh1*. It i* alcsiliitely destitue of all
і ri^tiioti and m*e<tu|nily! ofanieial Ufc.
Only tiie 0*U*-| *d VHHr . -----------

‘by night, and the vulture hover* over tiiej i'ff'PJîiEji 
(••reran* bv dav. Mfid a tree, not a btieh,!
not a blade of gras* re hero, the gla* ofp" roparateO," 

light upon the yellow semi. No
u*> мі,»» .ivNew «

deep eilenne ami inllnita «рисе produced 
by ihe desert XTlww mghl. ha* cume, wl 

vth(‘ -nAdleni eivl BeduHiln* arc auleep

them, but you wnikt n<8 
Щ t I did not aav leuger 

rxfct when Tdy body cease* ti 
to Ihe touch of wiy *oul, you veanut »y 
that my soul haw ccaedl to edit 
independent of my Ьац>», and my aoul is

ORDER YOURon the tree. 1
At Harvey. Albert Co., on the 26tl.

Felirunn-Iasi. Wm. J . Ih iil, i>ii.,collech>r 1
of Custom*, agrel 61 ycuiy. deeply regreried Ц Л I V\0
bv n l«n* rtreln -r П І.И... nml nmd, kj.kj. JJLOt UOa
Mach sympathy i* frit for the family in 4L ’
their bereave nu-п і The Jcceawcl wifi lie 
much niiiMrd in tlie «

largely at tended. A n appropria 
mon wa* рпииЬоІ on Ihe onea«ion bt 
W. J.Hwalfleki..

Harold Hon

h of'

indepeedewt of my iwdt My l**ly і» deed Baiiuw,* Sr.. Sr. .Iohx — Dr. Hopper 
nmumeil hi» lelwi* with thi* church 
last Sunday The wit look 
Ou# wa* Imptixcd in tile evening

Ltuxsrxa Sr— lb'* Mr Adam*," Me of 
Mt. Vernon. Ohio, preiichcd at thi* church 
on Huadav He will NUfipIv the pulpit for 
»iw amntii and longer If hi* health will 
perm». We hi 
fcld of

Presbyterian
community. ‘ Funeral

ЛСГ PERIODICALS,the
able

"And Magazinesw. son of Deeiun Nvlaon 
f River John, N. K, died

min. on the lllh'ot 
He wa* removing

lhfflÜBUHÏ!î "я epe our r'liurt'he* may lay 
reeruhi* from abroad, to 

whleb pre-

Sut
ChiUhl|mewe rail-. Wi-itmain 

walry every I March, aged Зо war* 
yet people ii.mplam hecaivr ! • chain fTOin a hud -f l.g* m fhe 

doero'i give them souiething ; when the-leg* frll on m- hn*»i and
him *o eerorulv il.m tic only lord eight 

—Rev. R. K. ЖЙіІеу. who recently died ! hour» He isilv Імі Поніс a frw hnmtii* 
at W*illamanti«, t'oen.. «asenativref Yar-i iiww. and wa* a who mmiwnon* «* , .
mouth Co., and a »<*. ,8 « Haptisl minkuer-f vonng maS. M..v • 1.1 -,»tam our dear 
Six of hi* eight brotiyrr* licoamu mhrieter- imsto-r SulherUn i uwl family in their “L. 7*™*'
One snci'cetkd the editor of tide paper іu l.-cp sorrow. P;"S.МсОажоо» Soowty a^d other I
the paatorete of the church ia Woudetock. At Greenwioh, Ring* 0a, N 1. <* the kEpw. pteea U, 11, «I.
Out., nnd i*imw ™tUe.l ui C«ni<M. Ilfoo. ll-t Mnroh. Sur.li Г.. ««I 17 ,™п. НГО*, .1 ««. nd W». K~|4

;tIv the dearth of foim-tcr* v...
flre,

rvif* <* sand or nuke
se >ear

their FROM US.NwwrAaeaa. Mirxwicmi -The Lord i«
We lieu to announce tv l^ig ІЕЦЧІ*!»' of I «till ростів g out hi* Spirit in onr mkl*i.

! йбгвгди
•npulle*. rniflrbf-gmd хиі-nf onr boMhe*»- 1 Huaday the 28th of March,'*bd were re- 
in that Une, to tiw R*H.-t Book nud Trert reived into the chuHàh ia the evening.
BbdriT, of Halitox Wc would take tbi» We expect others to fÉtmv soon, many are 
opportunity of rrourmug onr hearty thaak'' inqniriag the H war.1* Quite a number, 
for the wry lihrnti |*tr.«»ge with nUlch no doubt, will join the other ch 
wr hero Urol tovored whileroaduetingdie The meeting» are atill continual 7ft are 
"Visitor to*.k Store- end eanaeetiy be- to twee a ehildren'* mrotln, on Saturday^ ber of ВШмкчрхіІК
rii##wWy,Gwtoige A McDonald. ID4 ,fo*. Uwr we believe that when a child .terian 
GrwroWwritoret. HÛWtted Mb* urill be v* old entmgh to ein, ft tt then old enough

.prom,*, «ud vmm, л«5w jnSOP»
" ‘ * / rt'JSi ' Wr|a« Vf

r nun inter

Around tm etretebea* beewdlr** sea-like 
horizon- The wnd gkaw*alutoMa« »Wie 
a* enow. Not» round fall* upon the eur, 
not the murmur of* breeze, 
of kef or gru-s, not the hum

.bifcjfon

Oqt., and i* now neltltilat Canton, t>|uo. ll-iaf March, Sarah C aged 17 yrar*
—the Catbolm Direct.irv give* thr num- sod * days, daughtar of Surah and Patrick

prie*»' m the United Mukmaey аеНГОСу.
7ДІ8, Thr DAerreer ente* tiwn, . At Lake PUesent, SpriwgflrH. Mar. k <^^іпш1,- f,-, „ a_

ingto thr lair*» returns tbeftMÜ- 24tii, Salome, h*0< brolhar William Mu Wtetilguee me 0Ц AppuCAJO.
miawlM», in;'lulling, timer of the Gill, aged flfty-wm n veeru,ttevteg a larer '
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Christ tor the H-dueing of met, to «he
obedient* of Ood." • л

pointe*! end 
*0f maimer, 

end * directness of purpose, that made It 
very eftctive, in і to way. It ww no fine 
«pei iilatbn of the !>rein, bat e drop of Hfe-

«IW Ih. ІШ. ..^1 Mnhl. ,J «U=dâ, pùr«,™u. j-' ■«■ ■» toM* - hlhi I.trn
------  ЄІ..І h.vs, who gave mre ragutimpmwK*' it out, even In church.

After the rtono, • elm.* i,u.g ell erre, mouth*, end pantaloon* Bon* Jheri Uішіршуш «hr rtousree of 
Alter the braise, a halo. ; |... kef* і all of whom stared »t me in a prayerBut do Helenit

*•*'*!£•'*>•*’

And і be sigh brvomr* e psalm vestibule we* filled with a vary mg еош- i>enein ori*in ie.mit in the * hadin'* of• ікбїлй**' ветпййїїгісгі
Л? '“,l *n,i1*'in ***' ; KïttïwSLïdwS In tЬn'rrr^*Г"Mr* I prei-e, pure doctrine, and ferveal prayer,

bwtr. Prescott awaited roe among them. *• ihei 1 en. fam te believe it came Mnocl.i
And the Mrt£ gn.w (Tied aod ne* Tb, j„lrrio|. ,,f the ,-hureh. by reason of from the Holy Hpmt, through the hand of 

the heir of Might і the pn-is-lcroii» »ise end number of it* -mne devout, meelr jnan, who, (wing how
Ifawn is tiw- i-hild of night : unrnrtainHf, un Winded windows, gavr me little he ha*l to do whh it, dared not rtamp

the ruHiufcchange of the busy world an .old mipmwion of e spiritual Imthoww, it with hie name l
Bide the wrung yield hack the right. wberv'mOral cutting* amf «mlliog» **ere Tht Canticle* were read, not rung Dur- 

, .. . t, . rilt u« 1» carefully iiurtnred under glare ; while ing the Jubilate, Mala** irrevereooe broke
w c ''„о ’ ' the light tliu* freely admitted, and every* I forth again—“ Do aee that “bonnet ! If it

SXJttbftil&rt Й ; zx 2ХЯГ22№£
1 " r 1 |*infu1 degree AH additional detail». and buried foshiott* wa* it fished out of?

Truth eermetli oh to sleep, h hrn I could look for tin і», wire com- My an meed eye* lingered mvtrfuntarilv
BlewHug» -o «low to reap, prixii in a email gallery/perched aloft at among the quaint detaH* of the ancient

•• hoar* of waiting are weary to bear. 1 j|„. rear end of die building, over the vcuti- *tnieiure—an awe-htapiring poke, with a 
And the courage is bard to keep. bide ; a’ box of в pulpit again-t the op- kind of frill bldwn rablege-rpee on the 

poeile wall і a •■mall communion-table in aidr, and a mammoth bow»oa the 
' front of it ; and thirty or forty narrow, Not 

high-becked pew*, Strongly suggestive of 
|ienitential observance* 

j Mr. Taylor won entered the chancel. I 
•aw a tall, thin, bent form, a najc fact— 
m* of a decidedly intellectual type, but 
wiih some clear, fine line* in it—oeep-ret 
blue eye*, full of a quick *en*ibility; and 
•mail, nervous looking hand*. I diacerned 
that be brought to Jus. work genuine en
thusiasm, thorough Vouscieutioueoeas, in- 
cun*ideratc impulse, ready sympathie*, 

j.! morbid rensitivrhe**, activity verging on 
. restlessness, little tact, and such culture 
‘ a* circumstances had permitted. A mart 
, «hoee enthu*ia»m would often outrup hi* 
judgment -, who would never, except by a 
miracle,. M*cape any wayakle thorn, but 

1 would get hi* wound from each, and give 
Iwe found I'ik Ic ' hi* drop of blood in return ; yet wlm*e 
■f .і treat,'gnarl- true courage, earueatnc**, ami eelf-dcvo- 
h«'l its «turdy I tion, could not fall-to win recognition and 
ate bloom, over re»pect, and to gather in sheave* to the 

item** tin ■ len of the Ьжгте-t, , * ’

lor’e sermon wa*Mr Tay 
і » ifiet by

TШ
H ЦІ МІМ, І, ВИІІУІІІІ R, 

certain origin і*.kwt in the 
primitive time i and which w«i to have 
m> little of human work in Ha mgieetic, 

I aomprebcaeive, ordered mardi of joyful 
і ргаїме, pure doctrine, ami fervent pram,

HtiBBENEWm OF NOVA 81fmei-ulation of the brain, but a droj 
Wood from the heart It wee enricl 
with wiwlom gatheml from the miriak 
eon<1 iota, ami defeat* of 
eareftilly hived for the 
loweeai of who» longing after 
and struggle* toward right, я 
their discouraging failures and 
evil, he knew somethin 
ship, not lea* than otwr 
of which knowledge he 
moved to Я_
«entence* were eommdhplwe enough in 
themwlvea, but they seemed to have inv 

bed a rich warmth and fragrance from 
. jving i«oa *<> thoroughly *teep*s| in the 

thneiaem and the tendenie**of hi* heart.
a* I. liwtened,

richal

hi* own life, and
M* tol

as well a* of 
lap#** into 

Я g throngli fellow- 
Щ observation 1 in virtue 

knowledge he wa* irresistibly 
help amr to teach them Hi's

Home
of the sea*, sad the

I if M*1 or fra) 
hair to Itt natural color, growth, and 
youthful beauty. It Ьи hod many to- 

have » fully met sir Uk 
for the

ed to ear*
first

ЩШШ
on him. as h* maydproot.
I---- mf ufmшвшті

tOTAt COOT ОУ ADI

I talon, but

Aod
Ши.’# Haw Я 

icrow^t la favor, sod spread ha fame awl 
uwfutocas to every quarter of tbs gtaho. 

Па uaparatlelsd «МКЮМ ca* be attributed 
( 1A« enUn/uWmul njfcad billed а і 

.having I *1,006 Death Benefit ...

E :: TГьаї The pruprtoose here often bee» міг*1I a curions intvttitmn, a 
why Ood had called him into Hi* «ervioe 
just as he wan, with hid culture and want of 
culture; hieeeul anduiiAmpracticalnew.lii* 
strength and hi* weakness A man with 
lea* infirmity to contend with in lilmwlf, 
would not hive comprehended so clearly 
the neecsoitice of other* ; and one of lee* 

hopeful temperament would 
hare laboured for their reformation 

with such entire confidenoe in hi* ultimate 
for our Lord 
wh, with tiir

prtod at the receipt e# orlera fro* rw 
moi* countries, where (toy had aever 
mad* an rfibrt for It»

The use tor a abort ties fit OaIA’h 
Bate Яапипи» wonderfully Improve.

Till the

*U^3dm tor larger aunm are 
в rain*. Amount of cash n<■rssawsi
Yanaouth. Keb'r 1A 16.

Vevrrthcliw*, I know 
Ouf of the -lark must grow 
or later, whatever i* fair.
Since the heaven* have willed it *«>.

withstanding the wearer's tore wa* 
invisible, the angular outline of her tall 
form, and several spasmodic larks of the 
bonnet, which gave me an odd Impression 
that the piece of bead-gear, by reason of 
extreme old age, had itnelf taken to shak
ing with paraTrah, enabled me to reeopnixe 
Awnt Vio.

Srifrtf* Strut.
* tod fi»n.iit a ad 
Itohard fiаисеем. If it urea aad vigorous growth, 

of toll art Ms are not tree 
ritot.ttto ttoaaof alrohehr рюрагаИнм. 
bto re**U a to* ttor. Which nwMS he 
use • htottor of esawguy.

to take upon Him human 
pams, , weakaeewe, and lemptadtwi* be
longing thereto, for the work of atonement, 

that tho* whom hossdle 
teaching in Hi* name, 
’ like passion* and infirmé

SHILOH: Mala went on. м I wonder if ahe say* 
her prayer* as abe talks! Ia that case, 
ehe must put up aomc very curious petiti- 
tion* to the Throne of Grace Г 

I "very nearly laughed at the bear sup-

Bona (severely). Have you any ron- 
whatever that you are saying

“ I believe in the tor-

The flОЖ.
I it is not strange 

to the wcSlt of 
should be men of 
tien with ourselves.

Not that I would, for a moment, he sup
posed to undervalue, or discourse the 
employment of, whatever good gifU i# 
mind or manner God vouchsafes to man, 
in his special service. If, in the Christian 
life, th' wisdom of the serpent be fitly son- 
joined with the harmlessoesBof the .i|v<\ 
why, in Christian teaching, need one Ьем- 
tate to employ the finest art of rhetoric, 
the loveliest grace of fancy, the subtle*! 

on ice of elocution, in aid of the depth, 
nmlkity, and the rndlee* - ada|*Uon 

of the Gospel t Not thst the Word shall 
return unt<> Him void without those help», 
since the (lower of the Spirit' of Ood i* in 
it; but thé rower of tlie spirit of love in 

J1 surely keep him from the m- 
iloleoee, or the împertinence, of offering 
unto the Ixrnl of that which ha* co*t him 
nothing—nothing of that careful labour 
and exquisite finish which «hews that the 
heart of the worker was in hi* work !

•lust once during the sermon, my atten- 
wshdered. Major Bun-ham was fast 

asleep in his pew, with hi* month hospit
ably wide open і into which innocen 
mindednie* strayed occasionally, and were 
instantly caught bv the quick, mvoluntary 
closing of hi» powerful jaw* ; to hi*—and, 
no doubt, their—extreme disgust. The 
spectacle wa* not exactly edifying, a* a 
smothered laugh from the gallery- attested.

WITHOUT AMD WITHIN.
C

Buckingham’s Dye1 ay W. U. L. JAY.

<‘H APTKR Л.—Continued the Creed 
I (very humbly). 

ne*s of mne.’1
were those words so sweet to me I 

ing in the midst of my repealed fail
le keep mv thoughts from wandering, 

they seemed to hare been made for the 
express need of the moment ; as do so many 
utterance* of the Liturgy to bumbled, bur
dened soul* everywhere і which, neverthc- 
lesa, have given frtely of their help and 
witness to thousands before ; and, instead 
of lq«mg anything, have constantly grown 
richer thereby And s.romfertâbkartirl.- 
of belief is “the forgiveness of sins! 
Without it, how the soul would tremble in 
view <>f the “ resurrection of the body, and 
the life.everlasting!"

Mi Taylor "The Lord be with you 
I gave the necessary response with 

hearty emphasis. “ If Sir. Taylor’s mind 
is a* prone to wander a* mine, I said to.

if, " how cheering it must lie to him 
to hear the whole congregation dlatincily 
and devoutly ejaculate, ‘ And with thy 
spirit !" " The people who would be bles
sed with the most solemn, earnest, ami 
effective ministration* from desk and pul- 
pulpit, must not flail to give their clergy
man the support Of their fervent, effectual 
prayer* ih his behalf—“ That which tin- 
fountain sends forth return* again to the 
fountain."

During the prayer* Mata’s fertile 
suggested another distraction. “I won
der, she said, if Major Bun-ham is hen-, 
and if he ain-wer* Aunt Yin's very- tlniter- 
description."

:
WMIDKEWmi. *uaxi>o*si.KVH*e4 gi renés* 

Neversy to the diur. li, 
ing in the abode . wm «èsaes the totod *• a as 

or htash. as OsdNd. h ff* 
manewt rotor that *m art

Com
ed иррії-нгее ліві stret* I 
tough», co'ere,I with а II 
the stone wall, nr*I half-w m •
road I- was plain that some nervouftaem be-
tenin.eiii and grxsHmewiur a* he returned w., bJm, at first. ;Th«- 
ed the free і mg- of passere-Ьл . all of whom ,lut 0f ,j,e class to whs 
addn->-c<l him with a, certain ileferential ». - c ustom’sd in bis lav miw 

due to hi* infinnit) , and emuog the city’s lower life * 
pie, genuine character.•' -iiirily, henl-featured,end close-fisted New 

• I rtopperl to *|«-ak with him, і Kuglsnd farmer* looked much u*> inde2 
acquiring a n-li-h for the old msn> | i.drni and critical i they ha«l fa 

cheerful n.r-llov pbilosotJite., and> her< ,|ir appearance "of j migre silting 
and then n irhi of something like i.wln 1lirri|e, than ..f disciple* xvaiting 
m then і I am grtting .-all hitp "I’nclf mught. His voice »hu.*t slightly.
True,” too ih.- in Homer- of c.Mistaat « іще, as he legal і the service I but П 
ample i- -> -insig. iiml thé hearty, homeli more com(.»-iog can be conceived of, I 
Bfe vf filiih.h " »o insHkmely destructive ... think, than its opening, the few solemn 

sentences from Hoi) Writ, the Bxborta- 
“ How lovely il i.r I ev lu.mid. glaii. ,K>IV. touching the speaker's own heart as 

ug anma.l at tjie fh-*h. .hining landscape nearly as any other, tlie Confession, when. 
But I mi«* one thing—ih. tell»' I losing the Dues and eves of the congrega- 

•augbt myself su.g n «natch .*f Robinson ii.m, he feels his voioe and heart bttorêd 
up b) ihe ewalliag undertone of their 

The sound of the church-going bell voice- and prayer» Hi* tones soon 
I ley* and rock* never henni -,— -lendied themselves, though Tie still read 

vet how silvery sweet alid clear the tones "“ rapidity of utterance that it took 
"would How out over these meadows and me-«lie time U. set down as habitual, 
linger among three hills Г St Jude » How dreadtolly thin h«? ta! He
• ■nghl to have a bell." must have put himself on a cour» of ja-mi-

• I .lou’t know alwit thst,’’ -aid Uncle *«*rvalion, to be ready for wbateverpinch- 
True. rrthviiveh : ” I l.’hrve | like the •»** "«nflees are involved in Shiloh’s 
Sim lav stillness and ike birds' stogm’ the hard-mwedfour hundred dollars, 
te-i Ami I ain't so la/i,por so* forget- There is woree than semi-surva-
ml. thst I want a l*H to tell me when it’s ll-" «hat of the body, even that of 
time t.. gv to diurvh, no jnore’a I do to Jet «nil They w ho deny them reives the 
me know when to go n. work Mondai spiritual nutnmrqt of the Church's praises 

But hark ! do von brer that !” prayers, while they indulge
A faint, sw.-rt Ifelhecho per'arir-1 the «»>' refiectioM oe miaisler or «xwgregatkin, 

air ; not louder nor mure distinct in one will be likelv to experience it* vfikets, in 
I natter than BiHWtor I seen ,mg to hair «be inevitable alien uwbonid their WRgioue 
fall* ismh the skv, to her tha> to ha > KT,,w|li
i.rWt. from the eordi, to dito< ult wa- чЛГ I (recalling my mind to the scrvtoe.with 

» mte ft* -dt. Hhrreal ».-l.»lv wit)Jmv "" effort ) " As it was in the beginning.!* 
I.#er ..figih / f . an.! ever »halll>r. world without end

i the u|rl.-»n far TTmlihii.-.! Mr Tailor Here twginneth the.ixtreuth
* I'm-le True t ***** u, u.< .t wunde a - Imnter of—

-••■НІ ik-al tssWler than if twas nearer ***• (auddenlv).
V..II • an aljer-hear it like that when the I» wr> Daufotili, ilian 
air is clear, and the wind right— ff y..u dently.ahe tb.ak* it 

!Vf94 а *.».І many fine l,rtu-r twwl (a.
..ll've e|h=i» gfd to listen for, If X ..ll “> • hnreh What
at ajl і -there’* a her l.nmmm’ ia exquisite I

ІЇИІie visigncgatHiti was 
ich h<- bad I wen heat

1,Р.НШ400.,*икцв,Н.Е
ItoU ky a« Dretore to

1  ........ —1

seiuoary work 
«trais. There huila In Je,iality, partly 

Iv to the aim V/ifsr Color*,

BUY ONLY THE (‘.pled litre any kind of torn

Genuine Bell Organ !
A MODEL OF BEAUTY «id SWEET IN TONE.

ЇЇ.0.ШТИ
46 KING STRI

rncee runüsked ОЛ appUeatt
tion
aslr

Qt Rfrireto^i are aHJtlir. awl w«^irepto^»Hjr th* be» eklUwt labor. Defere buying aa 
4 A w. ВЄаГГ OO.TuVSLTF, OVTaBIO, awl MltDOX, KXOLAND. AMEBIC

Robber Boots amW. H. JOHISreOST, Agent
in sal IM aéLUI ITtlBV, • • toALfiWAX, ft. B.

ИКШИВНІШ (tanerai attention la directed 
Ameriran Rubber Bootrhnd «to 
qualities, and a variety of

NEW 8TYLTo to IrefiAlsafi.

A* Agents tor tlx* Woonsocket,
A deal of entertainment may be 

in trying to pronounce correctly the 
words in the following bit of of composi
tion : A sacrilegious son of Belial, having 
•xhuated his finances in order to make 
good the deficit, resolved to ally himself to 
a comely; lenient and docile young lady of 
the Malay or Caucasian race. He accord
ingly purchased a calliope and a necklace 
of chameleon hue, and having secured a 
suite of rooms at a leading hotel near the 
depot, he engaged the bead-waiter as hie 
coadjutor He then dispatched a letter ot 

mat unexceptionable calligraphy ex
tant, inviting the voting lady to a matin». 
Bhe rex-otleo at the idea, refused to consider 
herself sacrifici-able to hi* design, and 
rent a polite note of refusal, on receiving 
which he said he would not now forge

^ S?. JOHN BffHJfflG 80ЇЇ1ТТ,
ag ODD TILLOWB’ HALL.

I darted 
nrr where 
the “ porpo
Aunt Yin in emit рот ром*, 
sotyc >.f her misses an- capital I 
thought “ porpoise " the letter word. 
Fancy a round, corpulent, oleaginous 
figure, with hi* head held very high, and 
hair brushed straight up і liM.king as if it 
had jo*! jumpeil out of a sunny sea,of relf- 
ічіпіріас.-ііст, all dripiling, ami would 
meilmtely plunge back again—and 
von have Major Bun-ham.

Mr Taylor. “ 0 God, the Father of 
Heaven, have mercy upon ns, tniarrable 
sinner*."

I echoed the 
Is-Mis-bing wh

u uun k glance towards theu-or- 
Mre. Bure ham sat, and Iwheld. 

ii*e-Uxiking man " in question—
doubt Ipsa, liOt
iul hits, afid I

Rubber Boots am
at reasonable price

Incorpor*it#d 1ЄЄ1,
DIRECTORS : ■ KSTET, ALLWOOD

fieo/ers in Rubber m* 
Belting. Mill Suppl 

Rubber Geode of aU

fe

1 LIA* і •■aima," S&M.D
Tib A. HUSCIAIR, to. M. ft.

fS. WHOLKSALSAMI МП

e-з щ
«*|W Jtoflgn. N.Bless 

reads and
me ! tiiere 
all ! Kv> 

is (iniprr to wear 
Mrs Divine phrases 

k! what

«SO (Mb* Odd Falliwi- BtOMiftff.Vdiorn N.
•T. JOHN, N. ft.

ft іеи?4Н
Dur Snriiur f

petition with k fervency of 
ich might not have been tor. 

ght, even with that moment 
inattention. We are so prone 
our guarxled, upright 
miserable "in tiers we are !

When the Psalm in metre, wa* впетнк- 
Htrwngr and unex^trd a sound 

• sin. Trou, the prn-heiJ-np gallere, tiiat I 
was (dunged into the darkest depths of !*•- 
wiUlermenlj pud it was п.Я till nwr the 

of the sroond verse that I wa* a 
fy H (inevitably smiling, as I dai «.,) 

рпн .-e«(ing from an aci-ordian. “ Well, 
why ni* T" I asked myrelf, the next mom
ent, " since many a rusty -sinewed fiddle, 
and growling pass-vM.I, has 1<чі oft in tlie 
">ng “I praise ; and Un- mel.ideon—flsxoriir 
instrument of feeble churehew— is oalv an 
ш-cnlron un a large scale.”

Tins novel and incapable accompani
ment was played with a delivery of touch 
and truth of feelieg. that анЮпінЬЙ me ; 
atsl went far to hxstifv its use. With it 
r.we a des r, frreh voice ; ringing as a 
-mgs і without artistic culture, hut with an 
kirv »wrrinrss,4hat hail it» own peculiar 
charm It was ih* is.werftil—an exi-e— 
sively harsh alto aod a direfully shrill 
tenor dill their best1 (a. cover it up ; but the 

es could not be hid- 
small, sweat strain* 

ruw ae.1 by all die cackle 
vard. I look о і up 

the l.-ik

Winiml." whispered »he. 
“ha«n’t she g"t a

Mower loaaed on Гг—toM and LstoetolA 
М»Ижа#ім. niy sad Water Debeatores pur- 

I re ww’ re. Money reesived en Orpotto at five per rent
----------------- . їзйій;*”

WHY SUFFEH Î lWSBiSm£rZ5

il’wa showy sM 
are I whal a «uiiset-clood of а fetters hymeneal wit^i the otwn H- then 

procured a carbine and a howie-knfr, went 
to aa isolated snot behra.1 an abode of 

ered his. jugular vein and die-

-V
to forget, in 

immtents, whal
-i*lsr і jroii • an’t hearnt

•ton у"Гге talking і but if youitot кам I < mcliuuvelx, I wumler whether Mr» 
•till ft laooiie * П wclr True mafisa litlti Ihrme .w I wa» right alswit the Sunday 
I «os» I ** rue ran hear N re plan, a, a **r,‘ " ■* thoee quests ms where
• hapeix-toll,*to I think it’s j«et a* i...’ix lll>rr M m> m**’l' u‘ **»d pa' teth sides, 
a reilre/- lrewioaxs, il nils me more '• ■ 'hat .me get- |«ixfle,i

I ...... . Ab F ret. tiiere ie the
* I.r sus», wail, ООХГГГ.Ч Mill, gn-rlii»ti gr.iv 41 '• |,r'

'uthea*. ’• I thould like Ie have wb«i 
tie
“ Wait, m the urn (Jere. it .)..**» me ‘

•x‘» in I» g-н - - it i>* all the fiowers, piatftnere .of ap|wr. l i-~
(eetlrsP and h<re*-lwsi Tlie lier «иініег wr«p|,.-r it wJlild sin

,„u мч , ourtosy. or a kind aitemni u> *(*re niy 
,, mullein «tolihg*t But why should her splendour 

cm pink, Liirt'mv feelings ! Dues it m* argue some 
Iat-1 >ia.l neeannes* of .pirn in me. |o l* either dar

ns i other I ,,r UH.rtiltoil bv her rich array T—* is 
iristnmMu nut tin- laxly mr*» thaa the raiment T* 1 

h f ir b.wiry ! hnop she is a queen, and has queenly at- 
suywh. r-- lull in gar.ten (imkennd -Juiaa-C ,ir‘ • would it not I* laying me a more 
r.ré-e, it’, пі/Орні*.-, diet he'd g-i hum’t.• K-Wieaie complimenr to visit me in the 
his hhe empty-handed, the lnggr»t part j *»mi- drees in which she would visit a 
the time And I guess th.- Lml has pul prince 7 Is, there any rudeness quite so 
i.lssmt a» much imm-y in one man"» nod ; rud.- ** to make it cxident to your fellow- 

another’s t if hr only kiww h«x% m j.»,k niortal that you an- trying u. let yourself 
ior it. and did*» despise mulU-.i, »інІк- down to what your are (.leased to consider 

-. Iiis jower lex cl ? and dors a man ever 
attach so much importance to 

itug., a» when he is making an 
nitynpt to prove that he for-

squalor, sex-
rliarged tlie contents of the carbine тц. 
bis abdiunen. Tlie debris was removed by 
the coroeer, who, Aram leading a lift ..f 
Idles lettre* and literature, hail become a 
rergsftnt-at-arroe in the legislature of

Mi

fl. m

I, iimai, 
that 
relied pla, 

If the I 
in tlie

i.braer of It, 
I beer people

*to eeeh « otuabU
rree.*!"»

Lift Of WW ИТГНИ

to hee, I 
We me as a die-

Ntti eare jaret .MireUo of the t^M*. Uv- 
*мка< best aleode22il‘i

TIM IW

СООКИв STOVES,
Kano“ Лс

ОЕптіт , /ігїїТ^з.-^я.'Ус,'"”
Owa AAeoa-uXoatvir*,

«ti53e, Cntoneewe ftmptioi.» of the HklnVaMl *” гаї» ІМтаиа to ere* pur-
a huiMlred allaieuto Xwk Is heir re. chasers.

нашій PIASTER

tr . .. r*.peelГ»II, —UetA

llAJt

Щ

J I* on* af the mostpow^S
ргагецаб. аоівдіє

м оіШсієєі to «rent а hamаздри*
mstuwBEï

(«<**е AfMU.1

aleмі came to « istl me 3. btriD
• reitbd
. і• ft ia the unlikrlieei place»,

I shouldn’t wonder if the 
nul jest a» mre h lii-ni-y u, one 
lint if he Un» a Ire* with an i

KM Per Idas aa Aa tries* ftaUs.

Punbluation ціпке» a great many bulls 
in this country The other. i*y } pickisi 
up h newspaper in Wisconsin full of curi
ous thing*. I enclore a few specimens :

"The procession at Judge Orton’s funeral 
wa* very fink and nearly two "mite* in 
length as was the beautiful prayer of the 
Rev Dr. Swing from Chicago.

A not lier -.

"■«WW
J" lie thui’t tnm up Ills 

talk re. morr'ii I.r <h...I

It

I .ini

hadjx beautiful spotted calf only four days J. HARMS tk Co.,
27 Sc 29 Water St.,

8^1 NT JOHN. - N. В

BiO xT, McDonald,
Barrister, Atterney-at-Law

Solicitor. E'c
No.lOBarnhUl-a Buildmg.Prinuw, 8t.

old "
A dintistresair» accident ia thus chronicled: 
“A sad accident happened to the family 

of John Klderkin on Main street yesterday. 
One of his children was run over by a 

old with sore 
at never spoke

■ bee »how» in* 
busings» to hive X1|
»r.sn»l emurib’ him*. If With the Ik.wer-, -» !»• dvai
■ml takin' only what haste* ;,»»! and what os'eiitaliotis

that it'» a luan’s pure quality of its ton 
den, any more that tin- 
of a bird can be dr 
and < InnoBr iff a burn 
for the singer. Mrs 
and interpreted it.

at - Ruth 
with a degree of pride

CERTAIN CHECK
,ute

EVE RELEf
Cures oil forms of tore Eyes, Too* and 
butas. Doi^'t forget to try k for the

od^by11'* at*°T® PrePsrslton*ir"

C Gate*. Sob ft Go-. Middleton. M I-,
Md may be relied on. tond for Pam pitots af 

by all respectable Drngglete and

market wagon three years 
eyre and pantalets on th

The next morning after lecturing at 
Janeuville I saw this paragraph :

“Georee Peck an intemperance editor 
from Milwaukee fell over the gallery last 
night while Kli Perkins was lecturing in a 
beastly state of intoxicating.”

“The coroner’s jury brought a 
that Mr Peck came to his death 
■naming too long in a cramped 

listening to Mr. Perkins

ih .-an - at at tlie time ; Lut tul
.ainsi the Winter of old age and trouble - 

I mean tlie honey of wisdom, marfii, that 
.••gin» in tlie fear of Gf*l. And, be sales 
nil that, the 1st show» me that a man 
-Ixuibl go to bi« honest day's work with fc 
j"yful » pern, ringin' aad-makin' m«-l<»iy in 
his heart t and not to a gohi* round with a 
four face and a grumblin’ tongue and a 
. raised temper, ju«t as if he thougl.i 
the U.rxl dial iiiade him did'l know what 
wa» g-nel ft* tom. But it's time ft» me to 
jSg ij'-ag. marin,—for this <dd chair and I 
luv.rn’t been late to church, since we took 
і- juiu'thar together,^ and we shouldn’t 
I ke to tog.r, now Uiuwgh to be sure, 
people that’* got Jeg*. and horse*,, to git 
rm thar, don't seem to) mind liein' late 

much."
•'Tdiwk you," said I, a* he twisted him- 

hie chair, « I suspect row have 
taught me as grind a lew* а» опт I 
g«* re church."

faclr Тпи stopped ia the act of drag
ging hie foot after the «ton he had caused 
uis chair to mak*, and looked at me 
gravely. “ No, ainii, vt* don't quite 
mean that, I guère For, though ibe 
lewd's work do wagh pooty good 
to there that's ftaTaare to Mr, youII hear 
Hi. Weill .a the church, aad that’s what 
helps us to iiadewleni the works. People 
that don't know the Mined, ere apt to make

* Then, then- 
God feel Hi»

-ton- it Up Prescott saw l Venlv phaec.
courte to he duly honoured 

1 and rnetlv toilets than are 
• •un» of fashion ? Would 
a surface humility that 

flaunt* in каїііі» and jewels all the week, 
and to church in drab serge on- Sun
day» ? Or dal Mrs. Divine hit the nail on 
lh<- litre! xx hen she declared that a Chris- 
tiftn had no right to fine clothes than cmild 
net Ie fitly worn in God’s housef

Woukl the lest motive ever justify the 
gbowey Hplendour ? I will ktippiac Mrs. 
Danlhrth putting on. her diamonds, and 
her point lace, xxithout a thought of hu
man observation, but with a sincere derive 

ir Gist’s house with the 
t but how could she sit under ap

peal* for money to build cherche* and 
School*, and lit out imsrionarire, with the 
pnre of a church hanging in her ефі, a 
Suudnv School library around her nesk, 
aod a missionary'» salary rm each finger ! 
Would «h» tu* suspect that there were tot- 

of bon on ring God with her 
by lavishing it on her pereon-

r. Taylor. Here rmirth the First Lre-

w :

“Th MONTREAL

WALTHAM WATT
CHAPTER XI.

THE SERMON.
Bt-iween the clore of the| | 

nmn service hod the ringing of the Hymn, 
I hud a brief opportunity to give mrwlf a 
moral shaking up, and to set myself deli
berately u> listen to the sermon. Of course, 
I did not expect a intellectual treat,—I knew 
that Mr. Taylor made no pretensions to 
oratory or erudition і but I have found, 
after sqpie rears of patient listening to all 
sorts of rermow, that 1 never yet gave my 
whole, praverttol attention to any, even the 
j.-.r. -і plainest, without getting from 
it something that I should have regretted 
to lore It might be some subtle touch of 
human kinship, awakening new eympathii » 
in mv heart j or a bit tjT hoeielv wwfom, 
quick with aa end lew progeny of applmn 
•too: ora isolated clause of a Mitten c.

'«»>•. con sell AU. uftXDftg a : 
rii lowest роми»!» prias*.

-OCRS, WATCUKMK

!Anto-Conimn

MASON A HAMLINwinch produced apoplexy on the minds of 
the juy--”— Eli PsrHnt in "American

DaUg expected per fiblp Nettie Murphy :

.-...ttuptsss is ss: й&дтп
ORQAM8 У-”" ™“"

SALT.& ■ tb, нт ИШ, nr.
■SM Many esiahttstiweet Hi

Good* Rewived MHtoe -iltv deacon put it thus: “Now, 
brethren, let ns get up a supper and eat 
ourselves rich. Buy your too* then give it 
to the church; then go and ’ buy it back 
again* then eat it up, and vottr ehu

—A wto bonott
■ five alwar

зз»А.таво*спе sseos.relf eat of ALWAYSM del*shall X-“Mother,^ said a little girl, who wa* 
engaged m making an apeoiyfor her doll, “I 
believe I will be a due hew when I grow

wealth that. P"How do you expect to become a d wh

ere, my daughter V'-задяйі'Лг**:
al о.

•■«irrmg wiuwa me a strain of t 
‘houghі that Made me leel, for some toil
ful memento, м if I had talked fore to fore і 
with Ood t.or perhaps, a hitherto unheal 
ed text of Heripture foiling oa toy ear with

GttfJi

to >-•
Bomb Aad you hare act heard a word

of.'
« you wree 'rrme to

■to a question of right.
Її 2ЙЬ!5Ь

strzSp-sjsS
such a sub-

hltoilqw at. mMUMHto
>».»* toMfogat та■4Ü. sti .-ML,______
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APRIL 8 MESSENGER A2STD VISITOR. 7

it can bo seen : hk (toe gradually grow* I tie of their frugality. But the example 
red, aod the veto# on hia neck swell m an muet l* set bv thoee above ; so long ae tl
alarming mannttr. When aaery he usually leader* of the" greet world indulge in dim " '

ra&t^WSST: teiSKtt FOR SALE!

EHrHÊEtH asSSSSS10 *'■ a t«!
head and give* hi* (toe a held. atony ех- halls, all the*e thing* might be made un- 
preeaion. Bat it i* difficult to dieoero, feehionahle by a wave of Zenobia’s wand. 1 
when hi* anger i* real and when it i* aril- Unices some change of this kind i* made in 
floal. ' The Chancellor ha* been *ecn tremb- oar habit*, or uulewe моше happy révolu- 

Anw.snU.rtWlK r. 4,671 9,104 j4 «»b "IM,lb, rfrnW. lice ocoor. m our ic hffi.r,-. lh.„
импш»............ "46 1,191 Mi. arikaf d*. 0*6 wiU W tower rosmeewtiHui rvcr i, V.nily
üwdine-hoaiw kwn’r. 19,785 19,05" when l„ thought that th. wold We! hnd Fair—Г4, .\a/,'„n«! Jlteine
вийме:......Z- . .. 48*94 64,499 been mid be one of ti,e oppiWUna pane,
Denueta............................... 8*85 19.314 he had one of h.. i«aclui, which would
<3,47 4пжі»е4ге......  7JÎ1 85161 have aileeced the hoaee had every ui.e tw.-u

5$ Йї“...................... 4o тав Щ

ЩЬБ£і ІІ-îiS 8&
Bank dark*......... .............. 7JM »ВДЬ7 had rounded. If ample apologie* aad ea-
Seleen end Bar wndere ,4.Ш 6M« ГкіЛаТ^'

except upon mich rare occasion# Bwmarck 
the orator ім always a well-bred man. He 
doe* not b»wi or about any part of his 
•neechea, hut while giving the*» tbrir full 
share of pointed напиши ue always main
tains the fbrm of a political SonrcnuUkSi 
between gentlemen He has a method of 
his own tor waging war w ith hie opponent*.
He regards hi* opponeet'* spert* a* • harl 
of wool, the UmI Mcetmcv spoken lwing the 
cud which he tskes m bend fin*». and with 
which he begin* to unwimi it be whole 
speech a* he would upwind (hr hall of 
wool. But K » саму to see that while Id* 
tongue is apraking Li* «pirll И (hr in adh 
vanoe of it.

MM telkf Society t .** V. і.
тпгдотжжаÈ

compile from SpoflW» American Alman
ac. Between 1870 and 1880 the growth of 
the prominent occupation* in the United 
State* ha* been a* follow*:

Ï
The object of this Baotety Is u ee< a bilab a

ШйШШшШ №We have In out store a
New OZxapel Organ, Щ

made by W. Bell »Oo..of Qoelpb.Oatatlo, j
the well-known Organ builders.

We will eoll at a Bargain and on ■ 
eaep Terme. ■

Any Church or Sabbath School wanting aa 1
The American Amtromador at Vienna ,,,•,n,ввв, <

Mr. Кжмип, has lately forwarded to hU W*KK8 A POWERS, »gi
Government in interesting account of a «Germain St. at. John. N. вштшт. nu
aoà, involving nearly one-third #f lb# as | ------- --

«remge ю «y, tbe patienta

SSS JA*E8 s. MAY,
^irTj±dUrr,i,',V^№‘ Merchant Tailor

rae““
companled by an unpleasant taste. Vood 
fath to satisfy fchM peculiar faint 
Uoe; but, ott the contrary, It i_____ _

ЗЄій.5і»ьЯЗ
pereplfetton. Tbs sufferers feel tired all 
the then, and sleep does not see» to 

, give rant After a time the patient be.

rising suddenly from a iwumbent posi
tion there la n dlaslaeas, tS^irliag sen 
•arton, and he ia obliger! toWaep »<»me-йа.е^м“„.‘и£-,5„„,тї;
times ; the blood becoming thick and 
stagnant, aod dees not circulate proper
ly, After a time the patient spits up 
food aoon after eeting, sometime# in • 
sour and fermented condition, sometimes 
sweetish to tbs taste Oftentimes there 
is s palpitation of the beert, and the pa
tient toon He may hare heart dlseaee.
Toward» the lest the patient Is unable to 
retain any food whatever, as the gpetilug 
In the Intestines become# close, or nearly 
so. Although this disease w indeed 
alarming, sufferers with the above-named 
symptoms should not (eel not vow, ter 
nine hundred aod ninety nine case» out 
of a thousand We no cancer, but slm- 

a disease easily remet 
I til в proper manner. 1 he safest 

and beat remedy for the dlaeascJ* Sfd gal's 
Curative Syrup, a vegetable préparation 
•old by all chemists aod medic toe veo-

* І j1870. 1880.

’Лаз*
ЮТ4І OO* О* А DMUMO, : 

tl.™ Detth ............ ....
E : " Iff

m&m.A СШСАвіМ

"~Msi
Аяььеви,

r*” f
S“.i The leet item incluiles not by any mean* 

the eatirr number of saloon keepers, but 
simply thoee who do nothing else tor s Us
ing. The entire (lumber engaged in, thi*

йота less than 100 per cent, m ten year-, 
that of rum-selling has inoneaesd uearlv 
300 per cent. The moral *na*ivii *eem* to 
bsomthe wrong fide. Friends, what are 

à Bbtae ID doahoet thi* mailer T You 
р|іЩг w|iatxh7dm !l is il«rfh**Ujg|*. '

IV B W GOODS ~2№

!•» **• , T-l#
Tooewrw же» ижцтн-шкіі»:,nЛ k •J.

-Звьеув»-.eeaEs■••агялйтжїяг w"“ -

Splendid Lot of Spring Goods k ЯUi
—tHxw: а Ажотнжа Fee» or m* Tr*i 

KiCr-thht prolific tiae w 11 tcli ' 'vill net cea*
tin l*wr evil fruirtill every rootilbefisdug up

that pf her Godchild, a little l-oy of four 
wbr*,'whti had taken a drink of alcohol, 
which proved fatal. The little fellow‘a 
fstlier and mother werv both drunk al the 
time. His sister, only ten year* old, had 
tried to improve the eonditioit of the family 
by hiding the glcdbul nan from Jhero. hut 
the chili! found if and toilowfd hie parent’» 
example by taking: a dram, which did it* 
work Miss Oreelev loved the child and 
be was buried from Iter home."

1 *Ft
<RTRAiTS

.c3rq?.TS.":'’ “ -Oeesral Otaat'i Шже*

*r mpal hr is «Vit; tor General 
Gmnt under bl* terrible Illness. A New 
York paper thu* explain»:

General Grant lies for a number of years 
smoked more and stronger viears than un^ 
man of the moat robust health тонкі en
dure When he tra* in the White House 
he smoked from fifteen U> twenty ciga 
day They were no* small cigars, cither.
They were of tlic old Heine Victoria si*e 
and were of (he blackest maduras In color 
Very few experienced smoker* had *Ігом 
enough lieatls to smoke General Grant's 
cigars. Мого IItau one caller at the White 
House has been utedv wick by ait«-m|itlug 
toenrokp wkh Preskistit Oraiij .

Judge K»Hj>of Penney I vsnta, who hod 
a eimJer oeui’crou* trouble in Hi» imatUi 
Iwo:veer* ago, ha* been vumi, although he 
was given up by hia ИнМеІрЬіа plivei- 
сшаа when lie wen* to Rump* for the la*t 
operation The caacer in. thtl jodge’* 
moutli was sb*i caused by • the excessive 
use of tobacco. He we* not a ,-nmkvr but
he chewed tobeooo epiwtantlv. Vi> *«» the . ,s . ... ., . . .
<1— U»l U» C»U», .pp.»»! V. j” ftyfT1 ■ииД?мі V
trtlrr ? іïrT 1 ж c. viZi
*î* Y61 •«»sleep witli a twist of it m his ayrup Игікеа at the very fou 
cheek, eed it wee upon і he «put on tiie ut, dlMase. and drive. 
tongue, hmckwl by the tobaoco that the braneh. out of the system, 
cancer developed There was ihi* differ- To A. 1. White, Keq. 
nice between hia case ami the# of General Spanish Town, Jamaica, Weet ladles.
Grant’s, hie was upon the tijngue itself, OeL »4, lfetl. —SEÜSÎÇ _____  ^  

FKÎtiSHll
S.H JS.trVttj5e Si'frsftSKiTSuSSï

: the prime Of health a cancer. lappeawi at dies, l determined te give it at leasts »?«■>.■ “ loy gwAi.i»» ща- і
(he ПКІ* Of, ЬіеЛоееті Ht »«uf ІІІrough fair trial. ІП tWO or three dayi I felt |»<r*bi '■« U« -■ «rroW KesUlnn dm-. w.'elTh. I

1 the martrhlrJi o? ê nii.Lr of surgic.l ooosiderobly better, and now at the end t»^ÎMSESti$S8feîMl,k

. ^.I.WI88, ..I . I* ,8 im.7 „.Ik- ■« W 1 »- «MM m «J <h«4 I «. » 4U. ire- MAWSL»

I U Ц ISFïilëEStr" SefiSwriHIeBSSæÿaiè "tF".
«EEDs i^e. ^, ^ шШшт мшшт U: _

bur ay№rta^ags;,Inteniol(,n^ щ

■лдизиі,Яі tftüsy; :::лг.г ss# vsre ssEhsyjs;,l,u WWTH ,ш W",T" *”»««“”• .51.‘ЯГС*1 ' ni , ' Il'—»~M.. „Три™, r T" ґ"!*- ,P" thl' Q» — -o»»4T. B~,.W M, ■». ' Two Trip,, a Week,
v “ .ЛІ , 7 '' h «1 ,1,4, (i.„.„i У.лрг-'м.му.імтж,-»* ~ *•>>•
ЦІЮЮВ ‘ 1» Ib.t k-,--. ЛІоЙЙЯй br 1п9ч„ МУ11 "ll*'"Tf h|l* Гпп— èr* frsl-full,

IM.L 1.П.Г.1І, цщк II,., hdlllli,,. Qf ^r»1111. '.'Va* Xl^lrU1».11'-і'Й!»"’- Usptlet MlwiOOMy. Ви4Я7.Іе., n$tS

I
hi and actc<l upon, thousand* of Trying twPlease- -- -■ — - BlMoaoUm

wn (tot (list the men who vamp 
ping on the ground at all *еаеоим 
ur, Mcldoin have pneumonia, and 
miatirm with them comes, ам u 

table impruden- 
ftot* that should iie 

(very pmsW capable of аррпч.1- 
, ami «liould never be lost sjght

ALWAYS IM STOCK. i^Mstweenstiar
BpmmT, ForfM,, Tapirtry Cur- X1—*—

pMé. AU »'o«l 3 ply Carpet..

Ш WOOL 3 00*0 OlUtKTS.
ш wool і m cMPtTs

dEajjgfcerutyste
A O. SKINNER.

I’r. «found

90 PAIRS
1 t

Imlla InJt,
Water Colore.

OU, Ле.,
і -pled tmmuny kind of email Picture by

M КІП* Street.Where ffkesi Is alts

" Pwple 11 ceil not fell me that I am 
excited on these ijuestion» 1 kjivw tliat l 
ani Г should V ashamed Ім-furv G,«l and 
man ifiwere not. Thèse is more iwtlicpuir 
lie houses of Glasgow to *tir the spirit of a 
minister than all that Paul saw at Athens. 
In roy ministry 1 meet the horrid fruits of 
these whisky Ahope. I *ee men amt wenien 
perishing in these ptlfel!» The nuuilwr 
of the vriimetM -wigreattiist it m vrw helms 
Ліс, My brain'H hnming, my - hrurt is 
bronking. The enhevh I* asleep, and thp* 
world too ; and they -arc hugging "each 
other. 1 am weary with liutigig in I 
must cry. I would rallier і» counted singular 
in the judgment of man than h» unfaithful 
in the judgment of God.V-fcm. /)*.

- —if Uie inenuitoturo aod use of dyna
mite end other exphsuwaia to le restrain- 

■ i Oit by legislation xvhv skflttld men ol jeet

ша. шгав fc CO.. iEEEirzy
Otolere in Rubber and Leather it* licet aegunn-nu thrown into the sboctwt 
Belting, Mill Suppltoe and I compass. F.ir inetance, two isir* wen- 

Itttbber Ooede of all Mad», laughing si a man Іетанм* of Ьи n*l w,w
Tlie individual thu* гиІІснІ«еІ горі id

! Н.С.ШТШШ, J».<

pu*muMHESâowtiuiwt" I*DW ™ «т *ш ш p»

’•"•'•‘ÜAiSRSÎ^SüiSt
I» *i*l Variety, »t bowoet Priom

J. R. CAMERON,
04 Pria»* vie. Si reel.

Formerly мОїЛ at
« BUKO eVRHST.

fi’ÆÈÎAMERICAN
obiter Bootnud Shoes.

(tsneral attention Is dlreeteit to our stork of 
imrriran Rubber Boots And Shoes, of supertar 
«uaUUea, and a >artety of

WATERBÜRY & RISING,
34 King and 218 .Union Street

D,

t

C. H. LEONARD.
Comnfission Merchant,

w
ioi .

1 of 
aadE r*4

314 32 80. MARKET WHARF.

Saint John, N. B.
NEW STYLES.

Ao Ay nu for th»Weoasoeket.“ Wales-OciKl-
C5' КиУьег^трміІеГ.^ігіГсап1*іирріу^6 '
Rubber Boots and Shoes

at reasonable price».

ь
SP ^.rsw.

4

FT, ISAAC ERB’S
.

‘IL,
>

s 13 CHARLOTTE BTRBBT.
«AIN» JOHN. N. B.WHOLES* UtAND BSTAIL

3E ^сл.т:т-в<- '
1.00 Ж », 00 " “

ear i* nil «ITT і
M.

DOPED AMO EMUW6D
pur-

X*

^...azaoM
a -ters rospeetfellr

■E of this Une Will makwÜNi

KSKa* ffttdraS

TEAUfS WILL LU,. ST. Jouu .

J1MIX3. 'bз wn

, srgurvüaîTilor BesKort and 8t. JoUn.
T»A,>, WJLLLUMIV. ЖТ HT M.. Г^ИГМмТ

ïït - i ‘ «r-l;o*^2î,u<=?<'jSIS,,,
і.звр. m. ! leave the Warehoeee.
T.Wp. m arPrelaht received Wednesday aad Saint

АП tntlas are run by Eastern standard Time | <»Y only,.up lo в o’clock^. >»k

D. РОТПКОЖ*,
MM. ï»™""

small pack» I November l/th.UW.

- - - - - 1ІШГ TOOLS !
j Publie Benefactors are not alone ronflnei 

whv to the higher orders of setontifle research.

і"«ддШ
s.

live. doubt, tiro safest, eurent, and best remedy 
that Mas ever been invented fur Internal and 

use- Jt 1» applicable to a great 
equally benefl- 
I about It and

Nothing contribute* more certainly to 
thr animal мрігії* than benovelcncc. 
Servant* and oommon people arc always 
almtit you ; make modernfe attempts to 
please rvctybisb, »*“l Ute cflbrt will in
sensibly lead you to
mind. ИІеамигс ім vmr reflect і rc, arid If 
you give it уиц wHI feel it. The pleasure 
von give by kiwihcMsof manner returns to 
rtiu, and oOcn with .oumpoimd ivlert-ei. 
The receipt for cheerfuIncHs ім not ti> have 
one motive" only lu the day fur living, but 
• number of little motives ; a man, whoде&5№М£!Йіі
some hub curuWvnsivu into hia- 
to inferiocs, end wh<> is alwsrn ra

Express from tine bee, 
Express trom Seme»,
si : іOf tl variety ot comptai ute, and-Is 

«ti (»r man or beast tied ou 
thank us tor tiro advise.V from nnwarrsn

». No man In bis senses should buy 
horse and cattle powder, simply because It 
Is pot op In loan peck*. ЯАегМм*» O.ve/ry 
rvmtfgfcm I'auiUr, are pnt up In 
but are absolutely pure and ai

iatin? th
•I for • moment |Mr0.» One I* Uiat vviialatioo* from the lungs— 
flib breath—arc a deadly poison, contain
ing the product* of combustion in the form 
of «erMin acid gas, and if a person were 
eomprtfed ii• re-inhale It unmixed witli the 
cxygen of the air. if woaM prove а» de
structive to life a# the fumes orcharcoal.

This is an enemy that is always present, 
in force, in aseembUw of people! and only 
a constant and free . infusion of fresh air 
prevents it from thing mischief that would 
be immediately apparent. The other fact 
is that pure air Is the eutidolè to this

The oxygen of the air i* tiro L'l 
all purifiers. Rapid streams of water that 
pe»a through large Ail ici, receiving the 
sewerage, become pufe again ihrough the 
action of the air a tier mining * few mile* 
Air is the lies! o( all “ blooil purifiers." 
t 'timhitted with vigorous exercise .to make 
it elfeotiye, it «r^l 
cownimptioB.

її і- „nr *f the mes» pew#
<!-rliimes preuared. A single drop will be 
M .iittvleel to scent a kamlkerehlef or
адаарлмгдА
отїйиЩНСЕСО.,

Notice to Contractors.
BUILDERS HARDWARE,В S1tS5SîKtSÏSMiR5ft5tt

3fi^àS,s,wfeiar?.>î
Dominion Building, Moncton, N. B., and at 

Department, c* aad after Monday. Mb

froth FALNTB AND OILS,
GLAMS AND HUT1Y,

v CARPENTERS TOOLS,
TABLE AND POCKET CUTLERT, Ae., Ao 
A full etoelr of above lines of Goods. Tor 

tale Low. Wholnomlo and Retail.

eon* і indeed but few have done morq forth» wel-
throw» j rote of the working e leasee than Jamse Pyle, 
haaw-r through tiro Introdnetion of his labor-saving

■■■■■ WflètfMlig Pearllae,
t.» soften the diatauct- between hinteelf aad *T| 
the poor and igiiln rent, leal ways improving 
his enimal spirits. How У it роеіП)І* tube•istite&ss:.яїїїГю *
two candles will mot «b (tir animal spirits cures Mk# magfe.
Every night the room in wltieli II ait is  *****

3&SE«3fe
SSEHESfiS, HS~SsS=s AW.... ™ tegsssggsag

MONTREAL.iw man may fnrget his Iroelnese, Ms family.

4and all the sadred obllgalli.es of
2. П. EVERETT.

rimteetetoe, July U, UN.
the terrible pains gf asurelgta, rheuwattem, 
Inmbege, sere throat can osly be forgotten 
alter a«lag freely er Misant1, l.ielmeet ; It

ШТНАМ WATCm. в tendering are not I fled that tender» 
be ooneldered unisse mods on thel8t. esrusasr1*1 "

жиєуйййЕ^ВЙг '
signed With the,,

BUFFALO ROB Eg
SELLING AŸ W

t of 
that'мага

•City, can sell ALL GEAD* AND STTLEA 
be lowest poselM* pttom-

•OCRS, W ATCUKSyl KW K LRY, 
un., дщ

d Ui. HAST MAUntH. Boreal# et as low 
*• se at any esiahlbhroset to Us City.
«'» Goo». Roooi,«i Monthly.

A! A f^rr •■ell Adveoorr we Cent.

SLEIGH ROBES.AIT. бЖгир,

Я 2K7V5ÎG$B.asa.cure any «urablv can ef

.veilvg always la Alee* 
tt. ILL W A BLOOM.- ■’жаямаагдг’іIs К2Г. •agw ОІШ)S. ALWAYS it. iliX ____

—i - jCn N. -, m І A Zurich peper thus pictures the Oer- 
/ \ і wen fham-cllor eddreasihg tin- Heichstag :

Чж У gaulk freine. It sometimiw becomes sd

np^y!, h B^|îtiwlïL£i; Tr .'Те1'”
"AfllS AJVD 1LLK. ^ * **-”-------"-------------

STAR FLI S5J.O

ДІЯ ЯК .JalrU ere WO mpre eegeU thee mee ere 
apee, eed there W*e utiwevsaw IssMn .ni- < I

àîl Сие*..вт.тт .eeâef> BnfcfuZ

Iwkslsiiiig* arc wurer tlian eufetouhtial 
ilivagatio«is, aadîf tlu 1*1,,,, lit, |, 
Himek hfirr marriage K l» w* «msjrIto ту 
oli which side h would lee, Tbi-i* i* oer 
leagfiil which wr, alt of us in w,i,ierâr rank ,кйуьедаіодін
at iieeuhiy, .d mudeomr, of am esmyl- We 

^rtiie kink ul xrvetiutf ’i, in
Igvr» meeemely ef eapriai or

I jwr Mbl.-SES tot
0o

ii:ct
v£s*. a-».k j ” »W«»wn. N. B.

mto- 4S$?x^H3Se?S ^
as

». very slowly, 
і" "Mi,' has m> pathos 
(nett remark ill,1.'
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і

ЩЩm uhHgiiig j II
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'■“'яЩ&УР?- ''"'^ifîü^zjttslc а:їйЛгйЯЕ=:ія*ивя5глд___ brown & уьви,
ïlïiî^MSr.fitiJ:- Ьмдажіл- Wholeenle Drug and spue Eaiehmte,-r^früfftS2r.t.' йй*Л MS,^ t*++,b"w 1 _и»а~-а-їЛі«м* : Halifax, n. s.

еагггі-.-.- .malt victory i;«. U gamed w .hr .» ------------------- A—I----------  ГЛімР iTKJ'J -------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 1
«•"h», *« •JeA* ,l£wx?e Ç*f?i ^<5* a F»b*r*» . (Home weeks eiorr, Bru J. F.fc*mptro I if м wee

ХУ nl-llk-o I* Ike X.«Aweet Ue- The following teh-grom -how, tltel lb* » ^ ^ heV <* eabuonptiun. *■ ■ mtoarnrilr ЯНгіеі._____________
•еенпж larger prepiwtwiie ( hlerer ere eeeking le imP*^^K‘ri^ lu Ibf debt ue the Charter obtirrh As ~!^гом5ГДЕ!і5к ЄпИ»п.й- win». I

жигай; asr—"^мг^яйййі «:N§«ais^ йагйггг^і'їїа ^ 1 і
üf-..."“tTÎT sttaawfflfeSB îs№Æirj^a S^^”55"-------- 1
J£KT.;1C*1^. üîïSiSitSSSÎS ЙїїКЙЙй і-и.-а»Р.ьміА-ЯРь«о.
a„7û»r IL, 1,'w .ml Ь.ІГ-І.--І- ,І..І^тпІ.,,Ьгі1Ь.е»««1ьЖ»». ’Wm. ■»«»- '2ЙГ fflî '

were Ї«іок Al.. 11. I <<aj .rf ib- «UWJI on iliv -The war in ttie Soudan ee probri.ly al 8. P. Benjamin,$1.00 s 0. P.TttfU, І.00 ; .^j-ou can easily make It so." aeesrwed the
mmtb-іГ... ..-mil-....... I Ul.r m«.l .„ ,„1 fi» lb. pfiMM. K W *» «МІ F. II Klirrf~d.fi.00, Я JOO l »JSf "■"» ааЙЯЙЙІЙД&.ЙЯ,

- armed lhal tl.. і.иііві.- її» I .iei*rted m n Tin following despatches give the chief J. W. Bara, 5.00 t D. ®ggh»' 100; ь1^| м<Г6іеотІп* health It did I? for me 
westrrlr dmo i ■' •• rrvws of the week Thomas Higgins, 2.00 ; J. U. Kedd). 1.00 ; as yna obeerre." ■——

Н. І.1..Г ................. UMfi, April 3.-4 d~p.trh Ml Bumm W.tw, Ш, J. Я. Jfcr... -:M, I éÈ^^SSîSS^ttS^SJ
miles iiorthu. і .........F«l Qii’AupeBi В Sunk in says і—" Ueo. Oraham iximmenc- Frel Johnston, 60c; J. A. Borden, 1.00 ; урСпои» srttii “Hop" or“Hope-' in
weaid that-h-, , ni* i harafterahate Urn , .l advance ofi Tamai .hie morning. He R. K. Harrie, 60c i A. A. Pieeo, 2.00 ; 9- 
arresp'I a* W.'irttipeg a- F*nian«j an<l0lhal lual not proo e-ied Гаг heftin'h* found the В Kcmpton, 6.00 i Joshua EIHa, 4.06 ; D. 
the balt-i.ri. I- .WerMoining whether enemy strongly entraiuhed just lieyond R A (' F F.atoe. 6.00; Leonard Knion, 
lthfi-т wil1 in. . i and rotifer with l)nmii«i«.i. ' Tentai.” Graham HnninliawH attacked 2.00 ; 'Hamr A‘. Eaton, 2.00 j I*vі Kuton, 
vmiiuiis-ifiHirr- ..г і...’ the Arab portion and the hat^le is now I 00 ; Geo. rmeo, 1.06 ; H. 8-.Dickey, 1.00 ;

The situas*» ai l*riw-> Albert i* said going on Іхіл-arett F.aton, 50c ; Albert Rafon, 1.00 .
be eaCd-nlingli ■ r iieal owing to ike Tei«-n д later speeial from Suakin *ay* :— Freeman Raton, 1.00» Arthur Harm, Г. 00;
Sioux tak і.,- і hr war pail. A jenvtnn : •• The enemy retreated in the direction of Laurence Fa ton, 1.00 j K reran! Salon, 1.00 ; 
with tlie half-lHwl- from Varlton is рг«- I Tamanieb. The British burned Tamai. Wm. Farnham. 1.00 ; Everett Rand. 1.00 ; 
dieted, when an attack will be.made uje-n (}P|; Graham loet owe tyan killed and W. H. Lyons, 2.00 i Jno. Klla.I.OO i Henry 
Prim . Xllferi Tlie police ami aeUlcrs ar. ,„rlre oien woumled during the fighting." K. Baton, 1.00» K. H Baton. ІЛ0 : Friend, 
band. I i.rfj-u.. r f.u -i.-tei.ee in a fort, said Чі аісі*, April A.—Arab "deaertera who 25c ; J. A. Baxter, 1.00; Kwkiel Ills 
тій. ...iTiking hot impregnable aguinsi haw- come to Gen.-Mr Nail's aareba report 1 6o ; Benj. Baton, 1.00; Everett Baton, 
such an attack a- that dreo-h'l To ml.I il,»i ()smafi Dignn Ini»- ohlv V*® followers. 1 OO ; Edwin F.aton, 1.60; Mr. & Mr*. 
to tin di-« «»tiif.»ri. the -it|g»!ie» are .insdlli- Sn« Yosk, April f>.—The Hub’s cable Leri Woodworth, 2.00; Mr*. J.. S Witter,

: III. n-a-cl |SUlulation fur a Oppoeitioii to the Hotidau operation* 1 00 , Mr*. Jno. Parker, 1.00; K. M Beck-
»e»gëui an» length, h :• rejvrtsd her.- |ш. general, Uie peace party aw with, 2.00; Stephen Eaton, 1.00; Harry
that (ЧІ.Іг»inc hasili-mafi'ks)at leaat l/it'*' gathering courage uml" their strength i" Beckwith, 1.00; Edgar l$cckwith, 1.00; 
reinfun ••n.Aitfi. sud ibww immedialaly. m.d. iilAeo. *"* Edgar Baton, 1Л0 ; Wm. North, l 0u

llud-où liai aotlxiriue» ha»t PWeieed ILuwia'a reply lu Eoglaml’s demanda Rm.d. (deceaaed), 50c. ,
r..™ <n.e of their otBerrs a n-iegrwm con |,a» U*-n received II U pacifi.- m lotie.

'Irming the wjwrt that the half-breed* . The following despatch to (kb Tribune 
have foruMsiu pfi.visi.4ial government, just ,Ь<нг*, however, that aaw suspect it to 

.у Riel during the Red Kver e ru* m ume There in reason to 
>lir«e that Rueeta’e reply la ia foot maim 

■ iry, and thr ooneapoedrtit add- the 
eat. .unmeet thkl the Rnglkh are

Brown * Webb’s Ground Я piece
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Visitor , tbe price 
$1.50 per АЩЩШ 

PraoHkgtkai 
•an paid mbjer
aU old tmUcnkan

ut their/mil ndme 
1885 btfore Л 
all new sébeorfb 
onward who рщ 
credited with p 
months і firm the 
lions begin, mstea 

Also, m order 
the number requ 
paper to aU for % 
following tffer:

AU new eubsen 
rhaU have the Mi 
from Map 1st wti 
for One Dollar.

Sead in the na 
once, and we wiU 
the paper'the first

STAFFORDSHIRE I

9 N. S.223, 225, 227 Вітціїв St.

BALDWIN
i Direct Importera of English sad Foreign 1

..... CHINA, GLASS ANDr EARTHENWABE.
% CHAPALIERS ^LAMPSP0K СШШС

- Trap* Baited With Orphan.
ATid. *»xlvra.te •O'l

Electro-Plate and Table Cutlery.We are now being honoured by a visit 
from American gentlemen, oatonaibly in 
the interests of our widowe and orphan* , 
Our .people are aU too busy to enter upon 
the research heretofore necessary to die- , 
cover what are the principle* of the 
science of life insurance, bv which alone 
they can fairly judge whether a scheme 
ia sound or delusive. Those immutable 
principles bave been discovered by the ! 
most painstaking observations of the 1 
operation of nature’* law* in the past ; 
and, to prevent our people being victimis
ed by entrusting sacred Interests to im
practicable ana delusive schemes, Mr. 
J. H. Wright, superintendent of agencies 
of the Dominion Safety Fund Life As- 
--alien of ibis city, has prepared a small 
book that can be read in an evening, 
which gives all, the information needed 
for an in till tgept decision upon the merits 
of any system proposed- All should 
pa sees, this Information, to prevent the 
wholesale impositions being repeated 
here that have brought a blight 
many American homes. Before 
the responsibility of. aodersin 
scheme whatever, be ears apd 
" The natural SynUm чГЩе ГЇшигаЖсе. ' 
just from press. A neat copy win be* 
sent to any address, oe application, free 
poet paid. Address “The Dominion 
Safety Fund Life Association. St. John 
N. B-” *

t WHOLESALE <an«t ИВТ.

PUTTlsTER’Sй:

Гу undoubt- ^Sv

—R*e. Wm. R. H 
yean pastor of Amlt 
i* deed, fie wm, p* 
ly read men in our Д 
America. Some rafi 
finished preacher of. 
havev dpi <bis
utr.” UttowM

more ef Use results t 
and h» chests thong!

been bteeeed moat wc
in Hambwtg ІР І834
160 chnrohee spread 
rope, with a member 
The correspondence < 
Examinee, today, wi 
thjhiedr,in Poland, 
From a personal aoq

dent f.f*tbi-

;Xanihortty
Puttner's Дтяігіаиof ti 

носі »-BILLTOWN. |e declared to be the very heat 
preparation ooetatnlng Cod.» f^er Oil. 

It being the product of many yi 
rkros ohemteal InveeMuwuou, bef 

present perfect combination.
*_and bear taatimony to i ta 

for the cure of Pahn 
v Broeobltie, Asthma,

AGardner Tuft*, 50c ; Henry Bill, l .00 ; 
W.'C. Bill. 5.00 ; C. U. Bill. 2.00 ; W. B. 
Bradshaw, 1.00 ; Joseph Kvisar, 1.00 і 
Joel Uniont, 1 00 ; Joseph B. Eisenor, 
1 00 1 Daniel IfiSmont, 1.00; Rsekiel Pkr- 
risie. 1 00; Wm' Chase, 76c ; William 
Brown, ISO ; T. Harding Forcrlh, 1.00; 
Jatnes Bligh, 1.00; Rnoch Lemr»t. 50c ; 
J K I Hinhatn. 5фе.

"L*
of Іван wa* filvne bj

KvrfV «-Sfi-ИМіИ і» I wing II 
!..r*»nl іитк-ггеннті* All

ore «eaohlog 
Pnywviaua prescribe

minhrti (lie regiment" "I «.danteer» an- • m n*vaa n
• ailed out for till, with в ТИ-W to всій» ТЬ» іншШга have eol relaxed for eee Іиішг 
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